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YOU CAN W IN ..
AS YOUR OWN FIRST PROi CHOCS 

. . .  A SPARKUNQ NSW . . .

3 Other Grand Prizes 
To Choosy From

* J I M  W ALTER 6-ROOM SHELL HOME 
★  16' x  32', "PENTHOUSE" SWIMMING POOL

DISTRIIUTED BY GENERAL WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTORS, INC, fACKSONVILU

l l r l / T S i S T O C R A E T l O A f  Triilar, Radio TafephoM fir Accnsoriu

:-tJJ

2nd Grand Prize 
2 1" COLOR TV 

3rd Grand Prize 
HOME FREEZER

DRAWING DATE 
For Weekly Prizes 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 

9th, 6 P .M .

This Week's Prizes

G ood  T *rtw «1 i

FRESH DRESSED b DRAWN UA. GOVT INSPECTED OR FLORIDA GRADE mA

CASCADE
f t  45'

★  SIRLOIN STEAK 
if  PORTERHOUSE
it FULL CUT ROUND
★  CUBE STEAK

BLUE RIBBON HEAVY 
WESTERN 

CRAIN-FED REEF 
TIP-TOP QUALITY 
TIP-TOP TASTEf ^ - t e x w h it e

d et er g en t

MILD
DAISV
TASTY
COOKED
FRESH
COOKED

LADY FAIR 
SWEET MILK or 
FSG
DELICIOUS
COOKED
LAKE SMfLT OR

Maxwell House

iw u i-t com i or you* choici with u  w food o*on

Consistently Fresher Fruit and Vegetables THI HA10 WATII SOAP 
THAT'S AMAIIMGIY MUD

CAU FO RN IA DELICIOUS PIN K MEAT

CANTALOUPES 4 *
CARDEN FRESH A  A  JU ICY CALIFO RN IA

LETTUCE 2 -29 LEMONS
OXYDOL

WtSSON

uavis ao iH is som a 
DfTUOCNT

LADY FAIR V4 GOLDEN ROUND

POUND CAKE 8ff
COLDEN ROSE PLAIN OR SELF RISING

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH THI PUROHARC Or •  QUANT r.r* INITANT NON-fAT

—  DRY MILK —
av Qua uul *a iaw »«i6t I I  KXPIlU«*IO-l«4l m

■ 2 -  COOK I  ______ 1—

MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS
WITH TMf PURCHA.C OP QUART .RIP IN.BOTICIOAL

MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS
WITH THI RU AC MARC OP LACY FAIN FMIR

APPLE PIE c .
MIPS W ASHA H Q  IOVUY

wngib . dctugcnt

At OUR iam H ill
CXR1RI* l-IO -IM I* HflilR a

Libby's Pincappla-Crapefruit HILLSDALE HAW AIIAN OUR LEADER W H ITE

SEASONED LIMASMRS. BELL'S STRAWBERRY
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All «Ign* point to a busy 
n ifh t for local merchants as 
the idea o f shopping on Fri
day night begins to take hold 
in Sanford and the habit o f 
shopping during the evening 
hours brings more and more 
people into town.

M  Outlying area citizens par
t ic u la r ly  find the new hours, 

appealing end the bargain 
specials worth driving in to 
buy.

Today's Herald features 
some very good buys in all 

„ lines^of merchandise, with 
specialty items tn please 
every member o f the family.

Some of the good values 
#w ith  special Friday night 

prices Include furniture buys, 
decorative items, clothing o f 
all kinds for all the family, 
g ift items, toilet articles and 
household needs.

★ ★ ★

More Than 11,000 Heralds Delivered Today!
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

© I ?  S a t t f a r b  I j m t l b
W EATHER: Cloudy with showers through Friday. High today, 88-02. Low tonight, 72-76.
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U. S. Steps Up 
^Sampling Of 

Radioactive Fallout
I

WASHINGTON (U P !) _  The 
U. 3. Publie Health Service (U p
ped up its sampling j o f  radioae-t 
tive fallout on this country today 

“ following Ruxsia's fourth nuclear 
teat btaat within a week,

Th* eervtce aaid iu  66 milk 
sampling stations had been alert
ed to report any change in the 
Iodlne-131 content o f nilik, and 
the 00 water sampling station* had 
been ordered to make weekly rath
er than monthly radiation anal, 
yea*.

a  The 45 radiatiun atatiuna which 
“ ■ample air, rain and snow have 

been put on around-the-duck mon
itoring duty. They had been in
structed to report within three 
hours any (ample that shows a in
fold increait above average radia- 

' tion level*.
Welfare Secretary Ahraharn A. 

Ribicolf announced Wednesday 
that a health errviee rending at 

a  Anchorage, Alaska, on Tuesday 
“ shotted the radioactive fallout w*> 

85 time* greater than the average 
daily Idktl tor August.

Dr. Luther U Terry, U. 8. sur
geon general, said there was no 
immediate health danger to the 
U. S. population, but the health 
service was tightening its radia
tion lurvelllance to get a complete 
study o( the effects o f  the Soviet 

0  toils.
Ribicoffs announcement came 

shortly befors the Atomic Energy 
Commission (A EC I disclosed that 
the fourth Soviet shot in the cur
rent eerie* had occurred In the 
air east of Stalingrad early Wed- 
naaday morning. It said the yield 
wee "In the low to intermediate 
range.”

The continuing low-yield teats 
%  increase speculation the Russians 

•re trying to develop trigger! for 
the euper-bombe Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev ha* threatened 
to build. Khrushchev has men
tioned a bomb with the equivalent 
power o f 100 million tune of TNT.

“ LET ME OUT OF HERE!”  criea thin Sanford ruident 
o f the City Zoo. “ 1 want to get in on oome o f  those good 
bargains in the Friday night npecials in down town 
Sanford!”  (Herald Photo)

Governor Tells 
County: Boost 
Civil Defense

The executive

,Four Americans 
Held By Reds

BERLIN (U P ! ) - T h e  Commu
nists held fouy Americans for tak
ing photographs in East Berlin, 
it was disclosed today.

West Berlin police also said 
that the Communists hurled tear 

£  gas grenades and .used water 
^  hoses to break up crowds of West 

Berliners in new incidents along 
the barricaded border of this di
vided city

The West Berlin officers an- 
nounccd that Howard Emery, 24. 
and Jim Pbang, 23, both medical 
students from Los Angeles, were 
held for about 10 houri Wednes
day by East Berlin police for 

a s k i n g  photograph].

148.000 Citizen 
Soldiers Alerted

WASHINGTON (U P l)-A n olh er
148.000 rill ten soldiers were alert
ed today for possible service in 
the Berlin crista.

The new Army* readiness pro
gram involved four National 
Guard divisions and 146 smaller 
Guard and reserve units

Pending a decia'o.’i on whether 
they will be called to active duty, 
they will receive additional train
ing ind weapons and will be 
brought to full strength by attach
ing individual reservists lo them.

The program was disclosed by 
the Army late Wednesday, to days 
after 76,500 other reservist] were 
ordered to report for active only 
beginning Oct. 1 in an expansion 
of the regular armed forces.

Medical Officer 
Assumes Duties

Capt- William tlcndorsun, new 
•eniur medical officer at the San
ford NAS Dispensary look over 
his new duties today a* he infor
mally relieved Capt. Robert Stuts
man who has been detached for 
duty at New Iberia, f.a,

Capt. Henderson tepoiti here 
from Portsmouth Naval Hospital, 
t'urt smooth, V*.

► * 0. W * *

County Commission today received an 
order from Gov. Furr to Bryant ordering the county to speed of ,lus* ln 
up their plans for Civil Defen.te. meter*, are

County Commiiaion Chairman J. C. Hutchtoon unit! thin 
morning that he will read the order to the board Friday 
morning at the budget hearing.

Hutchison was evasive on 
whether he would ask the board 
lo amend the tentative budget Ui 
give Civil Defense some (25,000 
asked for by Director A. B. Peter- 
con for a eountywld* warning 
system.

The present Civil Defence bud
get is 14,000.

Out
and cities* piaht appro- 

p n a M tl .n i  for keeping' govern- 
mentfipnctloni in operation "in 
the e fe t l of threatened or actual 
enemy attack."

It direct* the county to make 
plans fur protection of public pro
perty and records, protection of 
citisena and a publie information 
program.

Retirement Bill
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  The 

House has pasted by voice vote a 
bill that would give every railroad 
worker the option o f retiring at 
aga 68 on a smaller peniioa than 
be would get at 63.

“Bargain” Offer
LONDON (U P !) -  Three British 

soldiers, all aged 80, today ad
vertised a “ bargain”  special to 
women shopper*— them lelves In 
marriage. The priee: 8420 to STQ0. 
No age limit for the women was 
specified. The Ihrc# are ‘ ‘un
happy" with army life.

Floridian Killed
TORT LAUnERDALE (U P !) -  

A speeding convertible crashed 
head-on Into a sewage tank truck 
Wednesday, killing Edward Lange 
20, Port Lauderdale, the car ’s 
driver. The Negro truck driver, 
Andrew B. Ford, 32, and a Negro 
passenger in his truck were un
injured.

Slug Crackdown
WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e  use 

telephones, parking 
hoxri or vending 

machines wuuld be a federal 
crime under a bill passed Wednes
day by the House. The measure, 
which went lo the Senate, carries 
penalties ranging up to a (1,000 
fine and a year in jail.

Florida Coast Gets A le r t 
A s  Carla Roars Into Gulf

MIAMI (L’ l’ U —Hurricane Carla 
swung lOO-mile-an-hour wind* Into 
the aoutheastern Gulf of Mexico 
today on a more northerly course.

The Gulf cuast uf Southern Flor
ida was alerted against heavy 
swells end tides "somewhat above 
normal but with no serious flood
ing."

Small craft warnings went up 
along the Florida Gulf coast from 
the Keys as far north as Apalachi
cola.

The renter o f Carla missed the 
tip o f  the Yuratan peninsula and 
In an II a. m. advisory the Miami 
Weather Bureau located it a short 
distance west o f the center o f the 
Yucatan Channel, separating Cuba 
and Mexico.

The location was near latitude 
2t.6 north, longitude 811.2 west, or 
about DO miles due west of Cape 
San Antonio, the western most tip 
o{ Cubs.

The hurricane was moving on g

tour** between north • northwest 
and north at about 10 miles per 
hour. This path represented a 
■light shift to the north from Wed
nesday’s northwest course.

Carla increased in power and 
rise during the night. Maximum 
winds reached 1V0 miles per hour 
in squalls around the eentot, the 
Weather Bureau said.

Galea extended outward 275 
miles to the north and east o f the 
center and 125 miles to ths south

west.
"Carla will eontlnua Iti steady, 

gradual Intensification and tha 
frequency and intensity o f  hurri
cane squalls around the center will 
Increase,”  the advisory said. “ No 
marked change In direction or  rata 
o f  movement la expected except 
minor temporary changes.*

“ Interests along the Gulf Coast 
and especially the northeastern 
Gulf should keep posted on the lat
est advisories."

By LARRY VERJ4HCL
When the County Commission 

meets Friday moruiog to continue 
Jt* budget bearing It wilt just be 
a rubber stamp affair. Commis
sioners met Tuesday night In an 
informal ’ ’closed”  session and 
agreed to keep the hudgel intact. 
No changes io Civil Defense . . . 
no head rolling. It probably will 
be 3-1 to approve the budget with 
Ted William* voting "N o ."

• • •
What ever happened to that 

state welfare investigation that 
was promised?

• • •
How about the County Commis

sion looking into the aid to tha 
Indigent program in this county . . 
Boy. are (he taxpayers getting 
hooked!

» • •
I bet it’s gonna be rough to re

place Mack Cleveland Jr. at coun
ty attornry.

Singer Sues Store
LOS ANGELES (U F I)-S lnger 

Giselle Mackenzie is suing a de 
partmenl store fur (50.153 because, 
the claims, she was injured there 
and had lo pay heavy medical 
expenses. Miss Mackenzie said lg 

- ftW vuit ( l it , Wednesday that-ah* 
slipped and fell nvrf a vine trail, 
tog from  a Uoral display.

Elderly Pair Flee
BERLIN (U P l) -  An elderly 

coupl* eicaped to Weil Berlin 
early ioday by j'iding down a 
wash line from their fourth iloor 
dal. A report on their flight was 
given by the W ot Berlin emer
gency squad which took them to 
a hospital for treatment of cuts 
and bruises. Their na nr* were 
withheld.

>

Cecils Heard 
track for th* 
in Sanford.

has the inside 
post master's Job

Bear Lake School Bid 
Opening Slated Sept. 2 2

The Count) Commission might 
be interested to know that next 
week at the Movicland Drive-In 
"Five Gun* To Tombstone'' will 
play.

• • *
This will give you an idea on 

just what the city mean* when It 
says no dumping at the Sanitary 
Landfdl area. The first rase cost 
a resident (25 or 2u days.

• • •
The City ids as the board of 

equalization at 8 p m . today 
while the county is expected lo 
wrap-up its hearings at 10:30 a m. 
Friday,

The County School Board will 
® o p «n  bids on a new Bear Lake Ele

mentary School and a nsw junior 
high school near Casselberry Sept. 
22. Supt. of School* R. T. Milwee 
aaid today.

Construction funds fur th* two 
nsw schools wilt cum* from th* 
sals o f SUM Board of Education 
Bonds.

^  The Bear Lake School will have 
classrooms whila tha naw junior

high school Will have 30 
rooms.

Milwee reported that b o t h  
.rhonls ,b«nW r*«de for oc
cupancy by nett fall.

Milwee also said that the county 
should get (135,000 from tha gov
ernment after Congress approved 
th* impacted school program Wed
nesday.

Tha money received, according 
to Milwee, will bt used for match
ing fund purpose*.

Now m  hear that there wera 
two wrist watches purchased fium 
Civil Defense surplus supplies. 
Cost of on* (|, the other (5.

Anuther item on th* hill shows 
eight compasses at a cost of (I 
apiece. We hear that even th* 

class- Civil Defense director doesn't even 
I know who has the compasses. , , . 

Whoever tun them . , . w* hope 
they find (M r  way *,uund th* 
county now.

Hitlers Convicted
JACKSON, Mis* (D PI) -  Two 

more "freedom  riders”  were eon- 
vlcted, fined (200 and srnirncrd 
to four months in jail Wednesday 
on breach of peace charges. Z ;v  
Aslony, 23, of Palo Alio, Calif., a 
student at the University of Minn
esota, and Alexander M. Antler- 
ion, 33, Nashville, Tenn., potted 
(1,500 appeal bond*.

Pool Space Effort
FARNBOROUGH. Eng. cUPD— 

West Germany, Britain and 
France will team up lu launch i 
European satellite, it was an
nounced at the Brilnh air show 
her* Wednesday, Germany will 
supply (he third stage of the mis
sile. Britain's Bins Streak rocket 
will be Ih* first stage and 
France's Vcrunique the second.

Restrictions Hit
WASHINGTON (U Pl) -  Sen 

George Smathrrs Ill-H a I joined 
in the argument Wednesday for 
removal of import restrictions on 
reiidual fuel oil. Smatner* argued 
together with colleagues from 
New England end Hawaii that 
federal restrictions imposed in 
1959 have increased the item's 
cost needlessly.

Actor Near Deatli
SANTA MONICA, Calif U P l )  

—Character actor Leo Carrillo, 
whose hr-1-known role recently 
was Puncho In the "tiv co  Kid" 
TV aerie*, la very close to death 
according to Dr, Adolph Koiky. 
Carrillo, who wax 81 on Aug, 6, 
underwent major abdominal *ur- 
gery la 1958. The physician said 
Cartllo is a victim of cancer of 
the abdomen and alio suffers from 
s heart condition.

I knuw on a way to south* tha 
jangled nrrvrs of th* Cuunty Com
mission. Music piped into tha 
chambers. They could play records 
lika "I Didn't Know What Tim* It 
Was" or, “ Lay That Pistol Down, 
Ms."

Dedication Set
Casselberry residents hava re

ceived invitations to attend dedi- 
rallon ceremonies for their brand 
naw post office. Tha celebration 
has been sat at 2 p. m., Sept. 23, 
with C. B. Gladden, assistant 
postal department regional diiec- 
lor, as tha principal speaker.

! H '

DESIGN OF THE NEW HANFORD WATERFRONT 
Marina has been completed by Burton and Chapman 
Architect a and working plana are twin# drawn. This 
sketch o f the clubhnuae and utility btiildinK* and float
ing docks shown the finUiud design of the new struc

tures which will replace the old bamtohell. Closing o ff o f 
ths harbor men by extension o f the breakwater wilt 
nfford protection for dock apace for 84 boata and the 
boat launching rump.

"Breakthrough" In Cross-Florida 
Barge Canal Seen In House Action

added.
Corner-

Apprnva! by the House Appro
priations Committee of lh« $50,- 
IMO fund for an economic evalua
tion of the Cross-Florid* Barge 
Canal ix * •'breakthrough'' for 
the a ate in getting House action 
on the project, John Krider, man
ager of the Seminole Chamber of 
Commerce, said today

"This ix the first lime since the 
administration uf Franklin D. 
Itooxevell that any money has 
been approved by a llouxc group 
for tlw canal," Krider

At Tallahassee, Slate 
vation Director Randolph Modg*. 
said he was "real happj”  about 
the Committee action lo bring the 
evaluation of the project up to 
date.

Meanwhile, Krider announced 
that a meeting would he held in 
Orlando Monday at 11 a. in. a 
the Angcbilt Hotel to discus 
recent development* concerning 
the construction of a proposed

Lake Mary C Of C  
Resumes Meetings

Advanr* notice* urging all 
members o f tin* Lake Mary Cham- 
(«r  o f Commerce to "cum* and 
bring a friend'' were mailed 
earlier this week by Mrs. Al Case, 
secretory o f tli* organization.

Th* meeting, the first o f  the 
new season, will he held at H p. m. 
today in th* Chamber Hall,

canal from Sanford lo the Indian
River.

The meeting wax caller] by Ihe
51. Jobns-lndlan Itlvor Improve
ment Axvn. and will include 
among lho>e attending W. A. 
MeCree, recently elected chsir- 
man of the Canal Authority of 
Florida; representatives of the 
U. S. Corps of engineers (ruin 
Ih* Jacksonville office and statu 
officials, Krider said.

"The purpose of Ihe Hireling h  
lo discuss recent developments

1%

in th* East Coast area that will 
affect futur* construction of the 
connecting canal from the St. 
John* River lo th* Indian River," 
Krider explained.

Discussing the Hons* action 
Hodges said, however, that the 
(50,000 wasn’t nearly enough to 
begin planning th* (166 million 
project, ami that he hoped the 
Senate Appropriation* Commit- 
cr, which still must act on th* 

bill, would restore the full (193,- 
0CO in planning funds requeued.

itStupid To Start W a r, 
Nehru Tells Khrushchev

Th* project ran Into strong 
opposition from Republican mem
bers of lit* llouxo committee.

R. N. Dosh, chairman of tha 
cron -date barge canal project, 
said at Ocala that despite the 
House group's failure lo approve 
th* full planning amount, chance* 
of lh« canal becoming a reality 
are better than they were three 
or four year* ago.

"The strategy now is lo get Sen. 
Spcssard Holland to put in a 
request for th* 1195,000,'' Dosh 
said.

He said If (lie Senate approved 
this sum, Hi* project would have 
a better chance in a compromise 
committee.

McCrce said the new economic 
review uf Ihe barge canal pro
ject would be even more favor
ably than the last one.
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MOSCOW (DPI) -— Prime Min ] Tba pres* and radiu of the
liter Jawithutjul Nehru of India whole Communist world has Lem 
told Soviet Preinior Nikita S devoted in H u n t days to depict- 
Khrushchev Wednesday night it inif the Russian deriaiuu ax 
wuuld he “ stupid" to start a war.' neitx'ury consequence of III

Khriisluhev told Nehru that if I strong Wr*tom reaction to Soviet 
ihe world situation d» pemlrd only move* on Ih riin. 
on Ihe Soviet Cnhnt and its al- ; Tha Itu-ian nuclear tests aie
lies "there would be no thirst o f | portrayed u- a deterrent lo World 
war.”  j War III while the subsequent U. S.

Roth men spoke at a state ban- decision to n-vims underground 
quet in Nehru’* honor but neither 
publirily mentioned Dial the Unit
ed State- has delected four So
viet iiui tear explosions since last 
Friday,

★  ★  ★
Kbrusbcbrv today told Prime 

Minister Jawaharlal Nehru of 
India that the Soviet people "do 
not want war.”

★  ★  ★
The Hussion pvupt* have beau 

told so far only that th* Soviet 
Union had derided to resume nu
clear testing—not that th* testa 
actually have begun.

New Deadly ICBM 
: To Be Announced

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 
The United States will announce 
within a few day* it baa a sil
very projectile capable oi turn- 

, ing ■ city halfway strut* th* 
and laboratory nuclear tost* to world luto a radioactive junkpil* 
|.ictuir-d a* proof of \t rxtrrn b « l- ' on 30 minutes* notice, 
ligerenr*. | America's trailers will nut U*«

Nehru irriv id Wednesday from 
th* Belgrade C onftrent* o f 25 na* 
tiuna wbj,h tall themselves nun- 
aligned.

He and I'le-ident Kwauie Nkru- 
ntah uf Ghana, who flew here 
avparaLely handed Khrushchev a 
letter containing a peat* plea 
from th* conference.

During (ho day Nehru ansi 
Khrushchev had what Toss now* 
agency tailed a "frank and 
friendly”  discussion, dealing la 
part with Ihe "present interna, 
lions 1 situation.”

those exact words. They will sim
ply report the Air Force Tl.an in- 
icrcuntincntal ballistic muatli 
has become operational a* a mili
tary weapon.

Brokers To Visit
A group of 56 stock broker* whe 

deal in electronic* issues will tour 
th* DynatruBk* plant Friday n* 
gue.U  o f Hugh Ashcraft, a di
rector o f  Dynftronica and vie* 
president o f  R. F. Dickson C o , 
on* o f  lb* Wading broker* in tba 
electronic* stock field.

A \IJ
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Bentley Named U F President
William H. Baulky, Sanford ls- 

•uraaca m ao, w ar elected yes
terday to w m  fo r  the following 
year a> president e f the United 
Fuad e f Seminole County, D lm - 
tor i meeting at the Sanford At
lantic National Bank aim named 
ea officer* Gen. J. C. Hutchison, 
vice preiiden.; George Touhy, 
re-elected secretary; Gene E*- 
trldge, SMlatant aecntary; Jack 
I. Greene, tm tu re r .

Directors to serve (or three 
year* are Harold Kitlner, Wil
liam Gramkow, Sonny Pow*U, 
Gordon Sweeney, William Ben.-

ley. Harry Ecbclberrer, John Al-j 
etander, Slaton Wharton, Sonny 
Hi bom , Kny Shoemaker, G. An
drew Speer, Dave Thfailier. Mar- 
ion Harman, John McCloskey, 
Balpb peiold.

Tree*. John rUapatrick re
ported Uut $23,433.19 had been 
eo Dec ted for ih« year Ju*t clot- 
in f, paml,ng out that there were 
approximately 73 eubicrlberi 
whole pledge* totalled ever 12WO 
who still should fulfil their com- 
mitmente. He Mid that le ten  
had gone to these people and 
that he hoped that beciuie oi 
the lm por.anco • of their aubiertp-

tieni in the L 'F 'i ability to meet 
agency needs, the remittances 
would be immed ately sent in.

Ben ley w 'o  lives with his wife, 
June and daughter Judy at 101 
E. Jinkins Circle hat closely 
identified himself with deserving 
civic activities and hi* election! 
to head this Joint effort o f wfl-| 
fare agencies in the county wit 
acclaimed by the Board at an; 
insurance ef continued energetic 
leadership.

A uni nimbus vole of apprecia
tion was extended Pres. R. J. 
Bauman, Adm . Robert W. Jack-1 
ion, vice preiident; John F.t*-j

Patrick, treasurer, m d * George 
Touhy as sccre ary for their work 
during the past y sr.

Btmley expressed appreciation 
for  tba confidence Imposed In 
him through tbit election and 
said be would begin work at 
once in setting up hia eomm i.- 
tecs and getting tbe work for 
the new campaign atarted. He 
said that ha felt confident that 
tbo community bcti«\ed in the 
“ give oucc for ail" idea o f the 
United Fuad and that be and 
Die organisation could count on 
vigorous support, both in latent* 
and money.

Dynam ics Gets Safari System Award - - “ " i i .

A contract far tba production 
o f a telemetry system to bo used 
in testing the giant Saturn boo
ster was awarded Dynatronlei. 
la c., this week by the National 
Aeronautic* and Space Adminia- 
traltea.

Tba first production modal for 
tbe ground portion of a radically 
•aw tele mala ring system will ba 
used la tba meaiuremeot of 
fUghtAMt vibration data from

Uw Batura, earmarked fcr ad 
vanced apace exploration and 
early moon probes/

IM rtf »  teflaiii’je, deve- 
lopod by iclontilta at liarshall 
Space Flight Caater, Hunttvilte, 
Ala., tba SS/FM  (singla-sidaband 
/frequency modulation) system 
bas a transmlision cbsonel data 
capacity IS times that ef eon 
vcntlonal equipment.

The equipment, to be built un

'I Hate Ta Do It'
ATLANTA (UPI) -  A slim gun- 

m ar who told a bank executive, 
*1 kata ta do this but I aaad tbo 
m ooey," robbed a branch bank of 
f ltA M  Wednesday.

Tbo guamaa, wearing aa ad* 
baslva bandage oa bla fata in so 
apparent attempt at disguise, rob
bed tbo Peachtm -Leaox branch 
e f tba Chilean and Southern Bank.

PoUca later found tbo stoko 
ear which tbo apologotle gunman 
used for  bla gateway. FBI agents

Joined la tba anarch for tba man, 
who handed mnnager E. Ray Tay
lor a  bag and said: “ I’m desper
ate, I  waot this filled up and 1 
want It filled up now."

Floyd Dean, Florida's M , ZM 
pound Uekte, bas pkaty of speed 
and agility for  a maa bla alia. 
In high school big Floyd played 
basketball aa well aa football for 
Winter Haven, aod wai an out* 
itandlng baseball pitcher.

Hospital Notes
AUGUST

Margaret Brown, Geneva; Hay
wood Bryan, Longwood; Jamas 
Sechrlst, Indian Hivtr City; Em
ma Young, Enwstlna Page, Joe 
Saastr, Charlotte Schmidt, Joan 
Evans, Joala Powell, Clara Lorlg, 
J ts u s t ta  Sisekive. Ota R. Ei- 
fridge, Jamas Smith ami Elisabeth 
Hafbart o f Sanford 

Blithe
Mr. and Mra. Marvin Kloard, ef 
Sanford, a girl
Mr. and Mra. Ckm  Bowen of Ge
neva, o  boy

Dkmkaala
M n . Billy Ryan and baby, N. Or
lando; Arthur Palm, DeBary; 
James Davis, Melvin Abney, Mrs. 
Henry Quinn and baby, Donna 
Jlodgatt, Mary Turner and Mrs. 
Dale Reddick and baby o f Sanford 

AUGUST 90 
Admissions

Karan Laughlln, lx>ngwood; Clar
ence McCray, Tampa; Coiiford 
Gardiner, DeBary; Barbara 
Douglas, DeLaoJ, Linds Le* 
Koonts, Chaster Million, AN in 
Clause, Charles Kamil, Frank 
Lcatherwood and Patricia Wade of 
Sanford

Births
S r .  and Mra. Robert Lrughtia ef 
Longwood, o  boy
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Loo Doug
lass, o f DaLand, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Schmidt 
af Sanford, a boy

Dismissals
Rutledge Wilson, Atlints, Ga.; 
Arnold Hooper, DeBary; James 
Sechrait, Indian River City; 
Akthea Smith, William McDade, 
Joan Evans, Mrs. James Coving- 
ton and baby, Mrs. Marvin Kinard 
and baby, Vonnie Robinson, Bur- 
nail Ball, Ernestine Page, Ned 
Julian, Margaret Daniels. Mary 
Nell Ellis, Mrs. Lloyd Green and 
baby, and Joan Sims of Sanford 

AUGUST II 
Admissions

Belly Wilson, Orange City: Mary 
Best. Lake Mary; Catherine 
Combs. DeBary; Katherine Or*- 
eey. Reginald llollow iy, David 
Dickerhoff, Willie Lee Dunwoody 
Lae Anna Kilfore and Aslea Free
man of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson of 
Orange City, a boy;
Mr. and Mrs. James Koonii of 
Sanford, a girl
Mr. and .Mr*. Virgil Grace/ o! 
Sanford, a boy

Dismissals
Leota McQueen, Geneva; Mrs. 
Clem Bowen and baby, Geneva; 
Eleanor Smith, DeBary; Thomas 
Day, Lake Mary: Johnnie Wil
liams, M ajor Archie Abbott. 
Jamea Smith, Mra. Thomas Well 
and baby; Mrs. Eugene Gravel 
and hahy; Donna Reiwtechin, 
Kata Swain o f  Sanford and Mri. 
Michael Wilson and baby ef 
Longwood.

September 1 
Ad m inions

Jo Ann Choals, Longwood; John 
Klipfal, DeBary; Eleanor Smith, 
DeBary; Alpboniy Lowery, Ha- 
tela Jloughtoo, Roger W'allon,

S h irk / Thompson e f Sanford. 
Skill

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wad* al 
Sanford, a girl

Dismissals
Mary Bast, Lake Mary; Clifford 
Abtaa, Anna Yandros, Joaia 
Powell, Osa Estridgt, Thomas 
PataaM, David Dickerbeof, Ell. 
■atoth Halbert, Mrs. Michael 
Durant and baby o f Sanford. 

September t  
Admissions

Msry Sue Duff, Mims; Tarcell 
Dickens, Orlando; Joseph Har
ris, Lake Mary; Roy A, Collins, 
Osteen; Anton Trubenbacker, De
nary; Shirley Price, Longwood; 
Sam Lewis, Debra llenry, Laura 
Graham, Ernest Smart ef San
ford.

• • •
Birth*

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Duff, 
of Sanford, a boy 
Mr, and Mrs. Dodd Price of 
Longwood. a girl

DiimUaals
M n . Robert Laughlin and baby, 
Longwood; Mra. Thomas Douglas 
and baby, Del.and; Jessie Melton, 
Charles Holler. Chester Million, 
Mrs. Charles Schmidt and baby. 
M n. James Koontx and baby and 
Isabelle Curiney of Sanford. 

SEPTEMBER 9 
A rim is slews

Mary Calhoun, Inei Smith, Carol 
Webb, Marva Lucills McComh 
and Margaret Saner of Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mra. Thomas McCumb 
of Sanford, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. John Calhoun of 
Sanford, a boy
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Smith of 
Sanford, a girl
Mr. and Mra. Dave Wsbb of 
Sanford, a girl

Dismissals
Mrs. William Wilson and baby, 
Orange City; Margaret Habritk, 
D ollar); Jo Anno Chuatc, tang- 
wood; Alvtn Clause, Walter Clark, 
Elia Terry, Mrs. Virgil Gracey 
and baby, Joe Sasser, Lisa Lip- 

' ford, Debra Henry, Vera Burke.
, Joseph Johnson nl Sanford. 

SEPTEMBER 4 
Admission*

j Seebcr Brooks, Rmemund Chap
man, Luvenda Roberts, James 
Alexander, Janet Moore, Essie j 

| Sessions ami c arol Blggerstiif of 
' Santord

DisuiUaak
Sara Wiiodude, DeBary: Leon 
Cochran, Grange City; Aiphonay 
Lowery, Frank Lealherwood. Sam 
Lewis and Eva Tolar of Sanford. 

SEPTEMBER 3 
AUmUaiuna

Winifred Pomcry, Casielberry; 
Kathryn Chappell, Helen S. 
Brown, Minnie Lee fnllun, Joseph 
Brown o f Sanford.

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Everstl A. Pomeroy 
of Casselberry, a gltl.

Dismissal*
Mis. William K. Duff ami baby, 
Mims; Mrs. Marion Smith and 
baby, Gladys Tyner, H au l Mough- 
ton. Tarry Jackson, Stsber J. 
Brooks, and Shirley Thompson of 
Sanford.

der the $140,931 contract, is to 
be used an the ABantk Missile 
Range where tests of the Saturn 
■re currently being programmed.

Grandma Moses 
Is 101

HOOSICK FALLS, N. Y. (UPI) 
—Grandma M otet quietly cele
brate! her 101st birthday today, a 
little unhappy because her doc
tor has temporarily confiscated 
bar paints and caiel.

A m erica '! bast known primitive 
artlet, who wxa rocketed to fame 
when her painting! ware dis
covered Hi 4 country drug atore 
25 years ago, has been resting st 
g health center for the pest fow 
weeks.

Dr. Claytoa E. Shaw, her phy
sician and close friend for half 
o f her life, has ordered "no 
work" so Grandma can get the 
rest she Beads, lie  says she Is 
very "alert and chipper."

When she marked her first cen
tury last year, Grandma was 
guest o f  honor at a large party 
at tha home o f her son, Forrest. 
Thk year aha doesn’t wont ■ 
ctkbralion.

"M uch as I  enjoyed visiting 
with my friends and neighbors," 
she says, "ooa  100-year celebra
tion is aaough for anybody. 1 
want my 101st to bo tha same n  
my first—vary qukt."

WSCS Schedules 
Opening Luncheon

By MRS. ADAM MULLER
Mrs, Cherlsa Cransy, chairman 

of tha covered dish luncheon to ba 
held at 12:10 p. m. Tuesday by the 
DsBary Community Msthodist 
WSCS. has requested that mem
bers planning to attend notify her 
i f  they are !u bring a hot dish, a 
salad or a dessert.

The luncheon will be the open
ing event o f the coming season for 
tha 10.1 members of the society.

On Wednesday, tha district sem
inar o f Methodist Women will be 
held at the First Methodist Church 
in Daytona w i t h  registration 
scheduled at 9:311 a. m. Member* 
are to faring a sandwich for lunch
eon which will have coffee and des
sert furnlahsd by the hostess 
group.

The Harvest Hjir* Bupper will 
be held in the tocial hall o f  the 
church fium t  p. in. until 7 p- in., 
Oct. It. Attendance at this event 
will be limited and reservation 
tickets now s is  on sal* by the 
members who also plan to Nature 
a "g if t  table" of sale items dur
ing the supper.

• M l.

Sea Scout Drive 
Termed Success

Sanford Sea Seoul! collected 
12,230 pounds of old papers during 
their week's pickups to raise 
money for thair ship's expenses.

Bate of the old papers nel.td 
the Sea Scouts tlU.M, although 
the collections were hampered by 
rainy weather and shortage of 
personnel to cover the enlire city 
in one week.

" i t  was impossible (or the 
boys to make pickups at all the 
places where redden is phoned in 
that they had old papers ami we 
art sorry that we didn’t hast 
more lime (or tbe paper collec
tion before school started," the 
adult counselors, L. C. Riley and 
Bob Sandeftir, said.

"W e and the Rea Scouts el 
Ship 504 thank i ll  thov* who dun 
lied  old papers lo the collection 
and to the merchants who helped 
with the effort by the boys to, 
help pay their own way in be a 
Scouting." the counselor said.

Quick Strip Artist 
Set To Perform 
In Beauty Pageant

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (U PI) 
— A quick strip artist went into 
rehearsal today for the Miss 
America crown.

Misi Indiana, Kathleen Jana 
Burks, 19, an Indiana State Cot- 
leg* sophomore and aspiring draas 
designer, will display four eos- 
tumes in the three minutes alloted 
fo r  her performance in tonight's 
talent preliminary. She'll whip be
hind a screen o f her own design 
for  propriety and deliver n run
ning monologue—bar own compo
sition—to boot.

A similar display, of a converti
ble costum* of bar own design, 
helped win tha title last year for 
Michigan’s Nancy Ann* Fleming.

But lo  win la a preliminary con
test la no assurance a girl will 
wind up among tha 10 finalists 
on Saturday night, and Mlsa 
Americas have bean crowned 
without winning a single prelim
inary elimination.

Anothar headline novelty act 
among tonight's II latest con
testants la that of Mias Rhode 
laland. Cheryl Ann Hirst, 1$, who 
i* billed to present a ventrilo
quism and organ number.

Tbe daughter* of a test pilot 
id #  a dancing teacher are sche
duled for combination eoag and 
dance numbers in breathless 
three-minute talent displays. They 
are Mise Delaware, Robia Jane 
Wharapner, II, and Miss North 
Carolina, Maria Bute Fletcher, 
II, a recent Radio City Rock*tie, 
who la id her Jan tap routine 
w a i "daddy's idea"—be'a tbe 
dancing teacher.

ENTERPRISE ELEMENTARY FACULTY member*
for the 1961-19G2 school term are, front from left, M iu  
Dorothy Chamber*, kindergarten; Mrs. Carole Smith, 
first grade; Mrs. Ruth Ryon, fifth grade and Miss 
LouUe Ball, fourth grade. Second row from left, .Mrs. 
Daisy Lee Gunn, eighth grade; Mrs. Katherine Sellers,

muaie; Mrs. Lautrcsa Bozeman, second grade and Mrs. 
Florence Carver, third grade. Buck, from left are Waynq 
Pringle, sixth grade; Harold Woo ton, seventh grade, 
Lovick Hay man, principal and George Poore, coach.

(Cox Photo)

Yacht Club 
Names Officers

By BL T riE  SMITH
U(fivers o f the Winter Bark 

Yacht Club were elected at a 
meeting in the new I’ rlirit l-ake 
Home U u  week.

Named were Roy Benirls o f the 
Apopka Nursery as commodore; 
At Slolte, w Fern Fsrk builder e* 
vice roniinudore and Mr*. Btolte, 
secretary end treasurer.

Members were sdviieil .that the 
rummage esle held during the 
week we* considered ■ success and 
plans were mad* by the group for 
an overnight cruise this month to 
Shell Harbor Marina at Welaka.

Ticket* for the forthcoming 
Smorgasbord alto will ga on tale 
thia month.

A number o f the Yacht Club
ber* have played host for boat 
ride* on tha lake to Loren Hunt, 
ley, alio a member, who returned 
home a »hort time ago from Bay 
Fine* Hospital at Pax-AG rilt* 
where he underwent surgery to 
amputate a leg. He will remain 
at home for five months before 
returning to tbs Veterans' Bass 
where he then still receive an arti- 
(ical limb.

Pre-Teen Program 
Set By City

The Sanford Recreation and 
Park Department today announ
ced tha opening o f their pre-teen 
program to be held at the Arts and 
Crafts Building in Ft. Mellon 
Park, between the hours o f 9 a. m. 
and noon each Saturday morning, 
starting this weak.

Mra. Su* Torres will be the di
rector o f  this program assisted by 
John Boniface and Mike Coalo.

Mrs. Torres, who is a teacher at 
the Westslde School worked as 
Playground Supervisor fo r  the 
Recreation and Park* Dtpartment 
during the summer and did such 
a good job that she was asked to 
return ■■ Director o f  the Pre- 
Teen Program.

This program will cover many 
phase* of recreation, designed to 
reach children from six to  12 
year* o f  age. uslnr varied game* 
ae wall a* arts and cruft*.

Any city reildent between the 
age* o f  *ix and 12 who la inter, 
eatrd in participating in this pro. 
gram ahould register at tha Civic 
Center any day between Monday 
and Friday, from 8:30 a. m. to 
5:30 p. m.

Xon-residenta may participate 
by purchming a recreation card. 
Further information can be ob
tained by calling the recreation 
office.

Lake M onroe Jottings

Quarterback Bobby Dodd broke 
six-year old Florida team record 
for bctl pa>* completion average, 
hilling* on 31.3 per cent o f his 
pa**** last ytar. Tha old record 
was held by Fred Robinson, who 
tel a mark of 313 in ltti. Dodd 
connected on 3U of 33.

7

Registration Open 
For Kindergarten 
In Casselberry

Registration still Is open for 
kindergarten classes to be con
ducted from 9 a. m. until noon, 
Monday through Friday, at the 
Women's Club of Cai*e!t>crry on 
Overbrook Drive.

•Mrs. Marshall Jones, director, 
advnei that students muit be 
five year* old before Jan. 1, 
1902, lo order to enroll.

Assisting Mn. Johns, this year 
are Mrs. Fred Biilline o f Long
wood and Mrs. Pat Murphy o; 
North Orlando will Instruct the 
children in rhythmic dancing 
once each week. All tlasiruom 
equipment is new and the term s 
course will include, muiic, art, 
reading hour and handiwork in 
addition to necessary preparation 
lor the tirst grade.

5 'u leni* already carolled and 
Ibeir mothers were entertained 
at a "gat-acquamtad'* party 
Thursday morning.

The schuol opens for regular 
*e»sion at • a. tu. Monday. ,

Burns' Daughter 
Tries Suicide

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Bar
bara Burns, 22. aarcotlcs-troublcd 
daughter of the late comedian 
Bob (B aiooks) Burn*, attempted 
suicide Wednesday night for the 
second time in less than two 
weeks, according to police.

The would-be actress was in 
critical condition at General Hot. 
pital from what was believed to 
he an overdose of a depressant, 
doctor* said, but the exact drug 
was not known.

She was found unconscious on 
the floor of a room in the Stsn- 
mour Hotel. Hollywood, and 
rushed lo Hollywood Receiving 
Hospital, then transferred lo Gen
eral.

Officers found no notes or evi
dence o f narcotics or drug*.

Miss Burns took an overdose of 
steeping pills list Aug. 21 and 
was taken to General Hospital 
then in critical condition.

Sim told ambulance attendants 
at that time:

"I  want to die. I’ m going to 
prison."

At the time of the lirst suicide 
attempt. Miss Burns was await
ing trial in nearby Santa Monica 
on charges of felony narcotics 
possession.

Youth Club 
To Give Dance

lly PEARL JACKSON 
Tha CbuluuU Youth Club will 

stage a Community Street Dance, 
in the chopping center area Sept. 
Id with th* opening hour set at 
7:30 p. m.

Everyone In th* area la Invited 
to Join the fun and dance lo  an 
urclieatra brought over from Cocoa 
(or th* oevaeion. Refreshments of 
hot dug*, hamburger*, cake and 
randy, soft drink* and coffee w ill1 
be void by Yuuih Club member* to 
help defray expenses,

Lobec, Maine, is tha eastern, 
must town in the lotted dtatca.

MRS. H. U  JOHNSON 
A nice Thursday to you. Wall 

how was the holiday? Everyone 
that I have talked to had a very 
enjoyable weekend. sArne went 
fishing, others took their kiddies 
to the coast, others took short 
trips down the state. Ms? 1 stay
ed home. Had visitors from Or
lando. Forest City, Cocoa and 
Sanford. Enjoyed just sitting 
around and talking to them. * * * 
Claudette Tenney aod daughter, 
Vickie and nsterdn-Iaw, Sally 
Johnson and her daughter, Me
linda, spent several day* last 
week with Claudette's parents, 
Rena and Claude Hawkins. * * 
The William Younta have return
ed to Monroe from Zanesville, 
Ohio, lo reside. They were ac
companied by son-in-law and 
daughter, the Don Whitehouae 
family who will reside here also.
* * The Paul Almond family of
Orange Park has returned home 
after a, short visit with Paul'* 
parent!, lha W.H. Almonds. • • * 
Claude and Mary Hindi had as 
their guests last weekend his 
brother Clarence and family of 
Jacksonville. * * * Hid two phone 
calls last week from two well- 
known Sanford ladles telling me 
how much they enjoyed reading 
my column. Sure makes you fed  
good. One of them said she had 
resided in Washington for a good 
many years and had a daughter 
there. 5o the clipped out the 
column and sent It to her. • • * 
So very sorry that my invitation 
to Dotty Cains bridal shower was 
mis sent and I did not receive it 
in time to go lo it. Ruby Hall and 
daughter gave it for her at their 
home on Poplar Avt. Dolly will 
be married this Saturday. * * * 
So sorry lo hear of Walter Har
ris being injured in an auto acci
dent. We wish him a apeedy 
recovery. * * * Tonight U the 
first meeting of the coming sea
son for the Lake Monroe Home
Demonstration Club. Olga Hun
ter will be the hostess at her,
home on Rivervicw Ave. Reports 
will he given by that* who at-' 
tended the Short Course in 
Gainesville in July. Hope every j 
member can attend. Lucille Fitz
gerald, the new President will
preside. • • • Choir rehearsals 
will resume this coming Tuesday, 
evening at the L'piala Presbyter-j 
Un Church. Also beginning Au-i
gust IRb there will be Sunday j 
evening services at the church 
with [tie Elders of the church * 
In charge. Everyone i* being 
given an invitation lo attend 
these services. * • • William 
Behrens has returned home after 
visiting in Riviera Beach with 
his brother Freddie and hia wife, 
Ann and their brand new daugh
ter, Bainbi Lynn. * * • A large 
delegation of Home Demonstration 
Ladies including myself attend-. 
ed the County Commission meet
ing Tuesday morning at th* 
Court House. Wa had Charlotte 
Otto as our spokesman. Chair
man Hutchison assured us that 
we would have our agent back 
with us again. If they had taken 
this aw iy (rum us there would 
have been iio  unhappy member*. 
We have ten clubs with that 
many members. I am so proud of 
thov* u o  members and I wish 
to have more to Join our groups.
I am so very sure they would 
enjoy our programs very much.
* * Th® road department la 
sure "going to town" on the new 
highway now, Now that the runs 
have let up, they can get more 
done . • • • Well, ihe fir,t day 
of school has come sad "w ent." 
And I’ m tailing you there are

that all o f you that love football 
will go to the games this year. 
Was talking to one of live major- 
ettes o f the band yesterday, Irene 
Johnson, and she said she can 
hardly wait until the first game. 
Grace Edwards and I are looking 
forward to it too as we take 
the band on their out of town 
trips. Mr. Cowley is doing auch 
a fins Job with his band. • • * 
Tha farm* are starting to look 
good now. Peppers are being set 
out along with cabbage plants 
and other vegetables. • • • So 
sorry to hear of the sudden death 
o f Mr. Stenstrom who was the 
custodian of th* Wilson school. 
We understand Clark Mann has 
taken over those duties. Our 
bear felt sympathy goes out to 
U n . Stenstrom and her family. 
He will certainly be missed by 
tbe children of the school who 
thought so much of him. • • • 
Had a very wonderful tetter from 
our former postmistress Annie 
McArthur. She b is  Jus* returned 
to Miami after visiting her child- 
ren in various states. She said 
while is  California the want to 
Mexico and also waded in the 
Pacifie Ocean. She laid the 
beaches were not aa nice as the 
Atlantic aide. 5b* m ine* us here 
very much and has at times sure 
been homesick. We miss her very 
much too!

Girl Scouts Plan 
Big Campfire 
On Lakefront

Girl Scouts o f  Neighborhoods 
1 and II will hold a giant Camp
fire Friday night at Fort M elloA

coming fall season of Scouting 
activities.

All troops of both neighborhood* 
are invited to the Campfire, both 
Brownie and Girl 5couti.

Special entertainment is being 
planned for all age groups and 
awards will be made to some 
special guests. Refreshments will 
be served during the evening, A

David Bludworth, senior half
back, comes from a real athlaaic 
family. Brother Jack played base
ball for Auburn and a little bro
ther, Bo, is a star for tha De- 
Funlak Junior High tains.

DeBary Student 
Is Valedictorian

Miss Mary Ann Lederhaua ef 
Plantation Rd„ DeBary, has bean 
named vaUdictaiian o f  the Junes 
Business College graduation class 
fur which commencement exer
cise* will be held Sept. 14.

Mis* Led«rh«ua also ti a mem
ber o f tha D*Bary Business sad 
Professional Women's Club.

Stoddard Attends 
Legion Convention

Carl C. Stoddard o f Casselberry 
left by auto last Wednesday for 
Denver, Colo, where ha i* attend
ing th* national convention o f the 
American Legion.

A member of the new Cassel
berry Post J.'iri, Stoddard is at the 
convention as an official delegate 
o f district six.
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MRS. HETTY NOYES

Instructor Set 
For Evening Classes

Mr*. Betty Noyes is the initrtic- 
Urr of the evening shorthand 
daises at the Seminole County 
Vocational School at 9th and Pal
metto.

Beginning Shorthand (Gregg) is 
otfired each Tuesday and Thurs • 
day night Iroin 7 to 9 p in.

Dictatiun and Transcription 
classes arc held on Monday and 
Wednesday Iroin 7 to ■ p.in.

Students desiring beginning 
Shorthand must enroll during the 
next two weeks. The registration 
ice is $3 plus the cost ol the 
books.

Judge Takes Suit 
Under Advisement

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) — 
Federal Judge Frank M. Johnson 
Jr. look under advisement Wed
nesday a suit designed to break 
down segregated bus terminal 
facilities in Alabama.

Both aides rested their cases 
after Alabama Adj. Gen. Henry 
V. Graham testified he arrested 
•'freedom riders'* because he was 
• tired" of their creating turmoil 
In the South.

Graham said he believed the 11 
“ freadom riders,'* including four 
white religion professors from 
New England colleges, sat at the 
Trailways terminal to provoke a 
breach of the peace.

He tbld how he escorted two 
ether groups af riders from Mont
gomery to the slate line "with thr 
understanding" that the move
ment to test facilities in Alabama 
would be stopped after the riders 
were escorted safely to the Mis
sissippi line.

‘ ‘ I am happy they were ar
rested." Graham said. "I was 
tired of their flaunting their 
ethics in my face as If I were 
not a Christian."

Squids and cuttlefish u-c jet 
propulsion as their natural move
ment thtough water, according to 
the Encyclopedia Cl ilannlia.

Bob
Q h u m lsa t
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T ake advantage o f Back-to-School
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jumbo chunk bologna Lb 39* 
stick braunschweiger u. 39* 
eat-rite smoked sausage u. 39*

herman's baked ham 6ScLi!cp?b 6 9 ‘ 

herman's baked picnics s S c f f B. 4 9 '  

herman's turkey breast p?0 39'
Government Impeded
c h i c k e n  legs
Government Inspected
c h i c k e n  b r e a s t  r̂
Government Impected
c h i c k e n  w ings

Lb.

o. 49* 
o ?9«

Coonlity Rights Reserved 
Prices Good Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 7, A. 9

It, -jffoduAi. dkI ■iLiiiBî ,Bia^hMn:^i^jadtai^^ "'IffllWliifflyifliilHMfl

Morton's Frozen
Beef, Chicken, Turkey

pot pies
6

 8 - o z .  $  A

Pies I

JUST HEAT B
4 EAT I

Astor or Ace High Froaen

O r a n g e  J u i c e  6  c“, 99"
Morton's Froaen (All Flavors)

C r e a m  P i e s  2  8 9 '
Frozen

Pan-Red* Shrimp 2  ’ I s’
Ha.. nf. 7 9 '

. . Detergent

FAB
Sara I n  Frozen

B r o w n i e s
Your Choice

Arrow £, 49*

V  W-D "Branded" U. S. CHOICI LAMB
" + 6 LAMB u 69*

f N M M M i w imuMMSk

cook a
LAMB
f eas t . . . .

L O I N  C H O P S  
R I B  C H O P S

Lk

liLU. i * i rU*M |itn!1'

Savory spring Lamb 
, . . that's a feast 
anytime, but espcci*

SHOULDER CHOPS 
S & S  SHOULDER ROAST 

G R O U N D  L A M B
RJPI, SWEET BARTLETT ' T O M

•loss* run cour«M too
H  Tip Vi Im  Staap*

*e tw  m« m  Wm -Om  
la AddiHea To TUh  letalerhr 

(■•aed Wfcaa Tea Fim Imm
ant two

Palmlte Farm SaMt
VOID trvift imiMMR ITN f

W  1VWLVU M MMAAAAAAAMAMAAMAAMAJUIM BO11M i i i ii  i i j  i i m  in  in  m  n iTi 1111. I . I 1 • . 11 I 1 I 111 I . ■ . I 11 1,1 . 4 . . . . . . I I. .  I . .

l p M |
S ? '

Corn 10 49
Yellow Solids ASTOR Pur* Whit* V.g.t.bl.

Shortening 3 - 49'O L E O
1-Lb.
Pkgs.

b ^leT Q f Pineapple Juice 4  1 .
M  DIXIE HOME

....w  Tea Bags t  39/Bine Bonnet

M a r g a r i n e
Pillsbury Family Style

D i n n e r  R o l l s
Libby's

Fruit Cocktail 4
Pillsbury Yellow, White, Devils Food

C a k e M i x • 3 1 ,

I U. Qln. 2 9 ‘

t ,  1 9
301 * !  

Can* i

39/
DELSEY Toilet

Toilet Tissue 2 19
Pillsbury's Plain or Self-Rising

FLOUR
5

LB.
BAG

PRE-
SIFTED 39

Maxwell House

COFFEE
Limit 1 

tofth 
foe 6 
Oreter

, / H a x WI L I
^ H O U S E

Cof fee

1-Lb. Can
Limit on# of 

,our choice with 
Food Order

Vocuum Pocked 
1-Lb.
ConAstor ’Lb

Bath Siae
Praise Soap
2  Bon 41* |

j Regular Size j
Praise Soap j

| 2  Bon 2 9 ‘

| Regular Siae
Lifebuoy Soap

| 2  Bon 2 3 '

Bath Size
Lifebuoy Soap 

2  Bon 3 3 ‘ |

Reguar Siie
Lux Soap 

| 2  Bar 21*

Bath Sue j
Lux Soap ! 

2  Bon 31* |

Plastic Container
Lux Liquid

| 12oz 39* 22oz 69*
Detergent

Wisk Liquid 
Quart 75*

Cleaner
Handy Andy
p, 3 9 ‘ 6 9 ‘

Detergent
Breeze

Lge 3 5 C Gr 8 3 '

Mild, White
Lux Flakes
Large 35*

Detergent
Rinso Blue 

Lg , 33* g. ,7 7 ’

Premium Pack
Surf

Lge 2 9 ‘ Gt. 67*

Detergent
Condensed All
24oi O Q I  3-lb 7 0 *  
Box J  7 Box /  7

Detergent
Fluffy All

3-Lb. Box 79*

Detergent
Silver Dust 
Lge. Bax 3 5

Deodorizer
Air Wick Mist
5!ri-o j. Can 7 9

Toilet Tissue

Northern
4  Ron* 37*

Paper Towels
Northern

r\ (While) Q  O f  
Z. Rolls J 7

Gloss
Argo Starch
2  &  17*

Corn
Argo Starch

l ‘ Lb. Pkg. 16*
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ch cku a  n a a n
Soeltljr Editor

V«UI«b«d uallr l i la r to r . l u t e / ,  u <  ckiUmmai n l l t o M
Your Welcome Wi 
Hootcm will call wi 
basket o f  g ifts , . .

Sioi

GI F TS

W E L C O M l  W A G O N

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CALL

FA 2-7083
0 . M. DODSON, Contractor

TOP VALUE
Op&ninq

Friday, Sept. 8th 
5:30 to 9 P. M.

g l  Mac's Oil C o ., Inc.
£■ U. JIcAlexaader, Ow n r

DI8TBIBUTOR

EARL EVANS, Dealer
Phons FA 2*2784

SKN10ALUA, Italy -  If you 
w a it to atlck a pin to me today, 
lake down a map o f Italy, look 
for tin Adriatic coait between 
Rimini aad Ancona — and Jab.

That’a where Scnlgallla le, ead 
even if your mep U 1,000 yaarn 
•Id you’ll And It all right. Seal- 
gallla has been alive end kicking 
atoea B. C. daya aad lan’ t ea much 
changed ea you’d Imagine,

II la to the province o f  the 
Marches, and It la quite poaaible 
that nlne-tentha o f the vlaltoro to 
Italy have navar beard o f the 
Marchai, much leia know the 
whereabouta of thla province.

Off by Itself, bounded by the

Adriatic and the Apeanlaei, it la 
the lo u t  aelf-eonactoua, show-off 
aection o f Italy. The Marcher la 
■ land o f aand and aurf and rug* 
ged mountalna of piedleval town* 
and citlci, o f proud and gracloua 
people, and w hen  vineyards 
abound on the doper and lagend 
to the valleyi.

Not far up tht road from Senl- 
gallla Caeaar croned the Rubicon, 
aad Raphael mixed bla first col
o n  at Urbino, and the nearby 
Mala are River le where (he Car- 
thaginlana were defeated.

Ancona, to tht aouth of tha 
Marcher, la leia than four haun 
from Rome by Ripldo train, yet

taka the trouble to
1 —r'i- -ilrasJC*,

l r ^ .  •Foy HenleV

Your Pocketbook
Q— How can you figure the 

■mount o f  return e atock pays 
to the ohareowntrT—B. i.

Dear B. J.t Divide the number 
o f doUara paid the ahartholder 
during the paat year—the divi
dend—by the current price of the 
■lock. A dock telling at $20 that 
paid Ita ahareownera one dollar 
lait year ylalda five per cent.

9 — I have been buying aavinga 
boada through the payroll deduc
tion plan. Thay are regiilerrd In 
my name and/or m y mother’*. 
My mother la to years old. II 
aha thould pais away, would 1 
have to pay tobaritance tax on 
my own bondiT—E. 1 .

Dear E. B.t The Internal Re
venue Service telle ue that since 
you are paying for (he bonds out 
o f your own pay check, the bonds 
are your tole property not subject 
to tohoritanca tax should your 
mother pais away.

Q— 1 am in tern  led In ataning 
a builnen of my own and would 
appreciate tome Information. The 
burlnaaaea 1 have to mind are a 
baby sitting agency and indepen
dent milk delivery, Pleaae tend 
me particulars-— E. C.

Deer E. C-: .Anyone thinking 
o f  going Into buitoait on hit own 
should check with hit da te ’s do- 
partment c f  commerce or local 
chamber of commerce.

The first thing to determine la 
whether there la a need to your 
area Jor the service you with to 
eell or a market for the product.

Ask how much money you'll 
need to order to get started. If 
you need labor or raw materlali, 
find .out about sources and co d i.

Above all, get advice on pric

ing your product. Many g person 
going Into business on bla own 
fails to evaluate bis time pro
perly.

Q— I am to but have not been 
able to get social security bene
fit* because I have not worked 
long enough under social security. 
Will the recent change In the 
law help me get benefiti now? 
- A .  K.

Dear A. K .: Very likely. Under 
the recent change In the law a 
person of DO or older can get 
benefit* if he has a i little at 
one-and-a-half years o f work un
der social aecurlty.

Scientific Discovery 
According to a scientific study, 

every living thing contains atoms 
of radioactive carbon 14. Thiee 
atoms disintegrate at • fixed rate 
after death and, by recording tha 
impulses with sensitive radiation 
counters, aclentlsti can estimate 
death dstea even after tsne o f 
thousands o f  years.

make the trip. Too busy with the 
showpiece* o f  Italy —  Rome, Ves
ica, Florence, Naples — they 
overlook on* of the moat fascinat
ing areas o f  *1L

T o my mind, Senlgallia, along 
with Its neighboring towns, offers 
tha best tourist "buy”  to all Italy. 
T h an  art milts and miles o f what 
the Italian# term "velvet'* beach, 
all stretches of It as flat at the 
Lido’s eelabrated strand.

The climate la cool and comfort
able In tba Rummer, and moderate 
to the winter. The Marche* have 
tbclr own distinctive foods, wines 
and cheeicB, and the people ere 
ae happy, eunny and hospitable as 
those of aouth era Italy. 
-Aatotiaan tourists have not yet 
found Ihla section, and this la • 
bleating to a man’s purse. The 
Germaas, the French, the Swiss 
and the British holiday here to 
number*, but they are not thought 
to live in a land whera dollars 
grow on tract, to the prices are 
strictly Italian.

The hotels are unpretentious 
but modern, aland right on (he 
tee, and n vacationing man and 
wlfs can have a double room with 
balcony, beach cabana service, 
and three meal* a day for a total 
price of between nine and 12 dol
lars. In some parte o f Europe, 
with much lest to offer, you can’ t 
get a broom d o ic t  and crackers 
and cheese for that price.

The towns and cities ot Ihe 
Marches abound to Roman rulna, 
Etruscan relies, remnant! o f 
Charlemagne's time o f graatneto, 
and all the other attractions that 
cause sightseeing buses to come 
to n atop. It la a land of never- 
ending fairs and fiesta a and theae 
arc strictly home-made with HtUe 
or no air o f commercialisation.

The next time you come to Italy 
it might bo a good idea to have 
a look at the Uarchei. Your 
heart, eyes and purse will all en
joy the change.

u. a* »•* 
• S iu ii-

— and Around and Around W e Go . .  •

From Rowe

Henry McLemore

Peter Edson’s

WASHINGTON— (N E A )— Rue- 
•to’n lOOAnUUoB-taw bomb eeara 
cam* up fbr brief dlacueelea when 
President K e n e d y 's  disarmament 
adviser John J. M cCloy. vtaltad 
Nikita Khrushchev at hie Sochi re
sort on the Black Sc* July 27.

la  answer .to a question about It 
from McCloy, Khrushchev replied 
that his scientists had told Mm 
they could build bigger bomba, up 
to 100-megaton else.

Khrushchev then revealed that 
be had s  rochet which could lift I t  
But such *  bomb would have to  be 
tested before It eould become op j 
•rational, and he didn’t  went to  
make the teat

J u t  what happened In the 
month -fsAw •'»«■ t o  c h a n g e  
Khrushchev’s decision la some
thing that can only be speculated 
on. Since the beet American 
the U . 8. 9. R. Central Committee 
Kremilnoioglste agree that spec
ulation over what goat on Inelde 
or what make* the Jturslan.t he- 
have the way they do is fruitless, 
it may be months before anyone 
knows tha answer.

Tba moat Important point stress
ed In Washington among those 
who have not been panicked by 
the Russian scare it that Khrush
chev does not claim he has the 
super bomba ready to teat.

The paragraph being etudled the 
most In the Rusilan statement an
nouncing resumption o f t e s t a  
claims only that:

"The Soviet Union has worked 
out design* for creating a serin  
of auperpowerful nuclear bomba of 
20, 30, (0  and 100-million-tona o f 
TN T and powerful rocketa, sim
ilar to those with the help of 
which MaJ. Y. A . Gagarin and 
Maj. G. S. Titov made their un
rivaled cosmic flights eruund the 
earth, can lift and deliver nuclear 
bombs to any point on the globe.”

The important word* here are 
that the Soviet has “ designs”  for 
such weapons and that rocketa 
"similar”  to thosa which carried 
men into apace can deliver euch 
nuclear bombs.

The statement does not say that 
the Rueeiaaa have each bomba to
day and the actual rocketa to de
liver them.

Thera hare been some unofficial 
■uumptiona that the Russian* al
ready have 20-megaton bomba. Of
ficial atatementa o f  tha U. 8. 
Atomic Energy Commission credit 
the Russians only with haring 
tested megaton bomba—  one-mil- 
lion-ton TNT equivalent ar over. 
A  blast has to be seen and ita fire
ball measured before there can be 
ahy accurate estimate o f the bomb 
else.

In AEC and Defense Department 
teats in tba Pacific In 1952 and 
1954, it w u  disclosed that experi
mental device* o f  14 end 15-mega
ton alia were exploded.

No complete Hat o f  either U. S. 
or U. 8. 8 . B. testa between then 
end 1955, when testing waa sus
pended, has ever been disclosed.

It hat become known that the 
U. A  J L 5 ?  h fiihcr is rnpnble of 
delivering a pair o f  bomba, each of 
more than 20-megaton alxe. Hie 
biggest nuclear weapon which can 
be delivered by U. S. interconti
nental ballistics missiles la said to 
be under 10 megatons.

There is no official confirm *- 
tion o f these figures, aa all bomb 
sizes are classified.

If the Russians have only the 
designs fo r  bigger nuclear wea
pons and only the prototype! for 
missiles to deliver them, the West 
has a little time and breathing 
space to match the effort.

If the Russians already have 
bigger bombs and missiles, testing 
them may be an Immediate thing.

The question then will be: Can 
the testa be detected?

In the opinion o f  Arthur II. 
Dean, Kennedy’s chief negotiator 
at the now busted-up nuclear teat 
ban conference in Geneva, if  a 100- 
megaton bomb is exploded In the 
atmosphere, it ran be detected. If 
it is exploded underground, It 
might possibly be detected. But If 
It ware exploded In outer apace, on 
what McCloy calla “ The backside

o f Venue,”  It would ha t»p o s s ib le ,

Tha only way such spate teats 
could be detected would be from 
tolar spy aatoUltaa —  artificial 
plauta or space platforms which 
could automatically radio dlaeov. 
try  o f  aa nploetes. Ruth total, 
litas could be built, but thay would 
cost many times more than the 
lOO-megaton bomb.

The problem o f  firing a bomb to  
from such a apace platform to  that w  
it would kit a  target an earth la 
so complex that It la considered 
Improbable for  many ycaro to

ANTI-TRUST DRIVE
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  The 

Justice department has increased 
Its antl-truit drive steadily over 
the yean . During tha Truman A d- V  
ministration It brought 527 cases,
471 cases under Eisenhower and 
to the first four month* o f  the 
Kennedy Administration ha* to- 
aituted 54 suite..

U SIIHLUW, HUITOM *  M llL U K tS
BVKLYX ». Ct'IMIXU PRiSK VOLTOLIXI 
Ad vert Isles Director Clrcalatloa Manas < 
■ a n n u r r r  jom xiom  

Classified utnacsr r a i n  n u u  
JAXUI U  esioBXXMKn Usebaaclat lu pb  

Builaeea M aaeitr

50 FR EE 
S T A M P S

To First 100 Adult CustomersOUR BOARDING HOUSE

H A /A  HACK IVa.'NOT 5ATISPIRD 
WITH TftYlH' TO LOOK LIKE M E, 
VOC/HE IW6M JeALOUSOFM-V 
SHlNtK —  SO YOU 6 0  DOT AN' 
COLLECT OHt roR MpURSeLF/—  
HOyi'DMXJ fc t t  IT f  DON'T TELL 
M6 TOO WALKED INTO 
•—THAT O N E'S 

l - y c o p y g ie H T E P /

PAY MS BACK * d  OF-THAT 
n < i2 1 6.W& y o u — a n d yi 
' /  HALF OF THE *1.50 X  < 
PAID YOU FOB VOOR. 0LACk 
SV £/ „W6 OF 1bUf? HOOD
LUM Fr ie n d s  m is t o o k
MB FOR S ou  AND X  HAD 
TO W V HIM *6  TOU OWED 
HIM— BUT ONLY AFTEI?

IE

Beginning: at 5:30 P. M. on Friday, September 8th 
You Get TOP VALUE STAMPS with every retail 
purchase at Randall’s.

N O W
it the timu for 
you to order...

(MEAT NIW NAME IN 
HOME HIATINQ OIL PHILHEAT
Remember, a full tank It a longar-tasting tank 
-and PHILHEAT- from Phillips S f gives 
you thesa benefit*:

1. Uniform high quality, tank attar tame
2. High haat contant
3. Clean-burning haat

oam row sumr or hmhui now
Ask About Our "KEEP FULL” Service

TOPPY SAYS: 
“ Follow me to —

RANDALL
E L E C T R I C  C O .

FA  2 - 0 8 1 5
IIX  MAGNOLIA AVC. RAM FORD, F L A .

FR IG ID A IR E S P EC IA LS
FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

1% 1  D E L U X E  F R O S T P R O O F

FREEZER
PORCELAIN ENAMEL STORAGE.
15.9 HQ. FT. SHELF AREA 
412 LB. FROZEN FOOD CAPACITY 
2 YEAR FOOD SPOILAGE WARRANTY 
I TEAR WARRANTY ON ENTIRE PRODUCT 
4 TEAR W ARRANTY ON REFRIGERATING 
SYSTEM.

A . 9 5  NO FROST 
J O # w . T .  EVER!

RECEIVE 3,700 FREE STAMPS

Top Value Stamps Given

1962 AUTOMATIC TWINS

WASHER and DRYI
EKCLUSIVR "SOMERSAULT* W A 8I

’ b l e a c h i n g  A D
xvnT*w,‘\TJC 80A *  CYCLE 
* r -w lu Ii « ^ A5 AT BLECTR1C DBYKI AUTOMATIC d r y i n g  c t c l h  

SAFER THAN SUNSHINE

3 5 9 ?W. T.
W 8 T A LLAT10N c h a r g e .

RECEIVE 3,600 FREE STAMPS

On All Frigidaire Appliances

Savings
KWn u m  with school official* whan thay any that 

Ida am a m  970 aUHon la adueatlon coats fat tha

firs to 10 years tknmfh full darsjofmant of cduea-- -  • -  -

will ba savad through a 95 parent In
ties whkn ETV would make

n » i
■ inftnaaa in 

poaaible.
This flfure U “ceoaeiratlve," according ta officials 

gad is based on tha projected Increase In pubiie school 
•woUaaats, calculated against tha avenge per pupil

Picture tuba teaching has savad $4 million in Dads 
County staca 1916 aad school Isadora then anticipate 
g further aaring of 919 to 111 million la tha neat few 
mars.

Sopt af Schools R. T. Mil was has stated over and 
mar again that Florida's education program facta a 
grave crisis alaaa classroom capacity la increased.
;  With educational TV our youngsters will ba given 
the benefit of the top national instructors In math, 

-.tS&T"* end other subjects. The county school board has 
gfraad to kid, in $50,000 for their share of the project.

In tha long run It will ba paid back in education ten
fold.
. ■

Or. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
-Larry Is e I 
lave istoai to

V tor I  
s f his

m  to caRtga h sesn a  af 
itotrsat 'h im  
Tam”  callage 

■raft to (ha "h a ty  t o w ”  aad

Case J-4M: Larry G, a fad  a, 
to s  high school iclaaea tsschsr. 

>D r. Crsas,”  ba t o g i a , ”l  lake 
acme courts* at n!|ht to tha ax- 
tft jloa  Civil toe of tadlsss Uai- 
W plty.

"And do you roll soom af tba 
p a l l  tboral They’d Ilka to burn 
y ii to oil.

'"Last night o m  o f them took 
sem inutti to balltlls you, though 
hd never mentioned s stogie thing 
y w  had said that was sa error 
o f f s e t .
— Wa students figure such profs 

am Just Jaaloua and Irats bacauaa 
jtto hsvs pointed out that wa 
high school teacher* averaga SI 
stsdanta par faculty while the col- 
lags prof* handle only half that 
■Umber.

"They aay you ara over simpli
fying psychology by using 2-»yl 
Uhl* word* aad that you an 
■ k in g  through your hit. But heap 
i£ap , for thay try to overly 1m 
p tofi ua with big words to cover 
up thalr small Idas*.
."One day, aa an experiment, 1 

want up to tha psychology pro! 
altar hit lecture and a hook my 
h u d  dolefully.

"I  told him, ’My but your 
•cfcnca of psychology Is deep, for 
1 fa ir  I didn’ t understand half 
a !  what you la id tonight.’

."Dr. Crano, instead o f batog 
Insulted for bl* Inability to com  
DQinlcata his ideal properly to ns 
atodents, ba beamed to dallghL 
'  "For ha ta ono of those profs 

whom you indict as trying to lm 
press an audience by using 910 
wgrds and ‘obluicattog tha Issue.’ 

’ ’Wo don’ t dare talk back to

£m, ao will you p lan a  taunt 
m n llttlo more (or s i  older

itudmta who must put up with 
thalr second rata toctartofT”

Moat of our professors ara poor 
public apaakan. Note that I said 
"m oat" of them. T h en  ana some 
who a n  superb speakers, but, 
alia, (bay ara la tha minority.

Every teacher must c m  words 
as his chief means o f communlea 
tog Maas to Ms “ auatomar*,”  who 
ara tha studaata d o n  front.

Dr. Gleaa Frank aald that 
teaching la simply a form at 
lalaimaaahtp af lataaglblei.

So avery good toaeher need* 
to ba adapt at public ipaaktog. 
It would ba wall If eollegas clos
ed for • weeks and let tha bulk 
of their faculty taka soma In
tensive Date Carnagla eourM st

Instead o f maintaining constant 
"ay* contact”  which Is an axiom 
of public speaking, tha profs atari 
out tha window and dlagrau a 
lot o f tba time as tbay vent thalr 
ira against higher aaUriaa o f 
business man "who didn’ t go to 
colloga aa long as wa have.”  Aad 
a number o( my psychology co l 
leaguei use me a i a convenient 
lubject tor dlagraiiten.

Thla la not so likely to ba true 
of the practical or Applied Pay 
chology profi, for thay usually 
aland aid# by . aid* with a t .

No, It W the W clrtraaler prof 
the "guinea pig and white rat”  
variety, who set as "pooping 
Toma”  aa they obrarv* tha aox 
Ilfs ot tha guinea pig ar tha mat 
Ing habit* of butterflies. Than 
they pompously try to pontificate 
before high school young teaehara 
Ilka Larry In today’ s case.

One of tba chief criticisms tha 
psych profs have ot ma la that I 
use 2-syllable words and thua 
make psychology easy to under
stand.

Larry ia correct when he aaya 
many psychology profs liko to 
feci euptrlor by confuting people 
with long, Jaw-breaker word*.

But the average word to the 
Dlble has only TWO syllable*. And 
newspaper editors abhor the ituf- 
(ed-shirt prof* who try to throw 
their weight around la 5 syllables.
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Dodgers Still Alive In N L
V a lu e  Press laternatkeaal

Maybe they buried the wrong
► g u y !

All o f a auddea that so-called 
Dodger "corpse”  in Loa Angeles
la alive and kicking again, while'the St. Louis ̂ Cardinal!' 
that* once healthy pennant sped- 

inmen in Cincinnati has developed 
a deathly pallor.

Less than two weeks ago, 
everyone waa assigning the down* 
and-out Dodgera to baseball's 

I graveyard because they had drop
ped a crucial doubleheader to the 
Reds and had fallen 3 *  games 
off the pace.

Today, however, it's an entire
ly different atory. Not only have 
the revitalised Dodgers won four 
in a row, but they're only one 
game behind the wobbling Reds 

• w. uf and more important, they 
own a two-game advantage in the 

I vital " lo ts  column.”
"W e're still not out of the

victory over the San Francisco I Undo Cepeda 
Giants. "But I have to admit I hit homers 
things look a lot rosier than they 
did a few daya ago.”

Alslod had every right to be 
heartened, especially in light of 

11-5 vie-
tory over the Reds. Cincinnati 
bad the lead in ita game with 
St. Louia but lost it. The Dodg
ers. on the other hand, trailed 
the Glanla until the eighth when 
they broke the game open with 
a In e-run rally tint sent Stu 
Killer down to his fourth defeat.

The Giants led, 5-4, in the bot
tom of the eighth when Frank 
Howard singled. Willie Davis ran 
Tor Howard and promptly stole 
second, advanced to third on an 
error and came home on Norm 
Larker't pinch aingle.

Joi.n ttoseboro, another pinch 
hitter, doubled to drlvo in Larker 
with what proved to be the win
ning run and the Dodgera added

and Duke Snider

woods,’* said Dodger manager, three more runa to insure reliev- 
Walt Alston Wednesday night, fo t-, er Roger Craig's fifth victory, 
lowing a come-from-behind 9-51 Jim Davenport, Felipe Alou, Or-

In the other National League 
games, Milwaukee blanked Phila
delphia, 1-0, and Chicago downed
Pittsburgh, 9-2.

The New York Yankees stretch
ed their American League lead to 
eight games with an 5-0 triumph 
over the Washington Senators. 
Boston beat Cleveland, 9-4, and 
the Chicago White S o i took two 
from the Minnesota Twins, 9 4  and 
4-2, in 10 innings in the only other 
AL action.

Like the Dodgera, the Cardinals 
scored their victory with a live- 
run rally In the eighth against 
the Reds. The Cards actually tal
lied their two decisive runs in the 
sixth with the help of errors by 
Don BUilngsra* end Gorily Cole
man. Larry Jackson won h i. 12th. 
Joey Jay, trying for his 20th win, 
was routed In the first inning but 
Jim Maloney was the loser.

Warren Spahn won hit 19th 
game of the season for the Braves

with a three-hitter against the 
Phillies. Hank Aaron drove in the 
only run bf the game with a sac
rifice fly In the first inning. John 
Buihardt was the loser.

Five errors by the Pirates, In
cluding three by Dick Groat, made 
It easy for the Cubs. Don Card- 
well hurled an eight-hitter for hit 
13th victory. Joe Gibbon was the 
loser.

The Yankees buried the Sena
tors under an avalanche of five 
homers, the most noteworthy be
ing Roger Marls’ 54th o f the sea
son, putting him seven games 
ahead of Babe Ruth'a record pace.

Marla' homer, o ff loser Tom 
Cheney with two out In the fourth, 
touched off a five-run rally that 
included the first o f  two homers 
which John Blsnchard hit in the 
game and Dill Skowron’s 24Ut 
homer of the year. Bob Hale alio  
homered for the Yanks In the 
eighth. Whitey Ford stopped the 
Senator! on five singles for his 
23rd victory and the Yankees' 
seventh in a row.

Business Loop 
Winds Up Play

Tuesday night tho Summer Bus- 
fneea League wound up with 
Owen's Gulf Service taking first 
placo by ■ one point margin over 
Betty Anne's Hair Stylist*.

Faron'a Builder* and Senkarlk 
Paint and Glass tied for third 
place with Faron’a taking the 
place money with highest pin fall 
for  the season.

The same waa true of fifth and 
sixth place teams, Ride-A-While 
Stables and Atlantic Coait Line.

They were followed closely by 
Florida Forestry Corp., then Town 
Pump, W ally'■ Phillips 66 Sution 
and Seminole Realty.

Team and individual p r i s e  
money was passed out immediate
ly after the last gams sines the 
winter session o f  the Business
men's league begins at 9 p. m. 
Tuesday.

Rids-A-Whlls took high scratch 
series, Owen's Gulf, handicap ser- 
v i ,  Faron’s, scratch game and 
FFC, handicap gams.

The most difficult individusl 
feet is to get and maintain the 
high average carried o ff by Von 
Herbulla with a 184 plue. Ed 
Mschelik carried off all the other 
individual honors but had to 
chooss high scratch series prists 
money, leaving handicap scries to 
Ernest Bows, scratch gams to C. 
Wallis and handicap gams to E. 0, 
Dirge.

Patterson Gets V o te  
O f Confidence From N B A

lfERSHEY, Pa. (U P I) -  The 
National Boxing Association con
vention closes tod iy  with olive 
branches extended to heavyweight 
champion Floyd Patterson and his 
outstanding challenger — Sonny 
Liston.

It closes also with Dr. Charles 
P. Larson of Tacoma, Wash., al
most certain o f being elected the 
new NBA president, and of taking 
next year's NBA convention to 
Tacoma with him.

At it final session, the NBA 
was expected to adopt tho prin
cipal recommendation of its world 
championship committee, which 
permits a heavyweight champion 
to defend hl> title against an ap
proved challenger once every 
year Instead o f once every six 
months.

League Leaden
By United Press International 

American League 
Player k  Club G. AB R. II. Pet- 
Cash, Dct. 137 490 101 166 .361 
Howard, N. Y.IOT 374 53 134 459 
Piersall, Cle. 113 453 75 149 .329 

136 463 121 152 424 
129 422 W 135 3 »  
113 391 57 113 413 
133 527 104 184 411

hlantle, N.Y. 
Gentile, Balt 
Rbnsn, Chi. 
Kaline, Det. 
Brandt, Balt. 
Baltey, Minn. 
Sicvers, Chi.

Bowlers Set 
To Organize

Friday,.at,9 p. ^n. them will be 
an organisational meeting at Jet 
Lance for the forthcoming Fall 
League o f  the Mr. and Mrs. Bowl
ers in this area.

During the course of the meet
ing, the election of officer* will be 
held.

At the present time there are 
thirty-two rouplee registered for 
the husband and wife teams.

The maximum number permitted 
In the league will b* forty couples 
bssed on two couples to a tane 
which would fill all twenty lanee.

Persona considering bowling in 
this league are Invited to attend 
the meeting during which time 
they will meet the other couples 
planning on bowling in this Ita- 
gu*.

As soon as the forty limit is120 453 87 139 .307 , J : , ,  . ,
116 402 59 123 409 completed, others signing for thi*
124 439 70 133 403 

National League
Clmnte. Pitta. 129 St2 92 189 .363 
Pinson, Cln. 138 550 .96 189 444 
Robnsn, Cin. 137 458 109 190 .329 
Aaron, Milw. 135 523 109 171 427
Moon, L.A. 113 390 61 129 423
Boyer, St. L. 133 512 95 163 .323
Mathews, Mil. 132 SOI 90 159 411
lioek, PUU. 134 428 97 133 411
Altman. Chi. 118 451 70 131 .309
Mays, S. F.. 132 498 110 132 405

Home Rons
American League — Marls,

Yankees 54: Mantle, Yankees 31; 
Gentile, Orioles 43; Colavito, Ti
gers 40; Killebrew, Twins 39.

National League — Cepeda, 
Giants 38; Robinson, Red* 35; 
Mays. GianU 34; Aaron, Braves 
33; Adcock. Braves 29.

Runs Hatted In 
American League — Gentile. 

Orioles 127; Colavito, Tigers 123; 
Msris, Ysnkees 125; Mint!#, Yon- 
kees 119; Cash. Tigers 113.

National League—Cepeda, Gi
ants 12t; Robinson, Reds 113; Aa
ron, Braves 109; Mays, Giants 
102; Stuart, Pirates 13; Adcock, 
B m e s  93.

Pitching
Am erican League — Toed, Yan

kees 23-3; Terry, Yankcts 12-2; 
A rro jo , Yankees 11-3; Schwall. 
Red Sox 14-4; Latman, Indiana
12-4.

National Leagun — Podres,
Dodger* 15-4; Miller, Giant* 10-4; 
j » y ,  Reds 19-8; Sadecki. Card- 
inals 13-7; Burdette, Bravea 16-9.

league will be assigned to a wait
ing list.

Those couples who hive tegie* 
tired to bowl in the 3(r. and Mr*. 
Leaguo on Friday evening* at 7 
p, m. are aa follows:

Mr. and 3lr*. Martin, I.iieka, 
Dearolph, Bolton, Best, Smith, 
Kipp, Norris, Rogeis, Tuurnoux, 
Fitipatrick, Nelson, Goble, Stone.

Alta, Sslteri. Caldwell, Pierce, 
Laurence, Combs, Roche, Schau- 
teet, Foster, Chase, Koitival, A l
len, Bohannon, Poulter, Earle, Dor
man, DePalma, hook and Rikikln- 
•kl.

That means there will be no 
stripping of Patterson's title on 
the old deadline o f Sept. 13, end 
be need not derend against an ap
proved challenger until Starch 13 
—one year from hit last defense 
agsinst Ingemar Johansson at 
Miami Beach, Fla.

Liston of Philadelphia, tempora
rily under suspension by the 
Pennsylvania Athletic Commis
sion and the NBA for two brushes 
with lha law, waa the object of 
very hopeful comment Wednes
day night from Gov. David L. 
Lawrence of Pennsylvania at the 
42nd annual NBA banquet in a 
local hotel.

Lawrence emphasised in his ad- 
dress: "The commission recog
nised In Sonny Litton one of (be 
most brilliant boxers In the world 
today. It has done — and it will 
continue to do —  everything it 
can to keep Liston's sights aimed 
toward the career end the ehem- 
plonthlp be wants.''

The governor pointed out that 
Liaton'i suspension is a step "to 
ward the re-orientation o f a good 
fighter's career.”  He added, 
know that every man in this 
room hopes this effort will be 
successful. Good fighters are not 
easy to find.”

Patterson is scheduled to make 
hit next defense against Tom Mc- 
Neeley of Brookline, Meaa., at, 
Boston on Nov. 13. Howevar, that 
defense will not be regarded 
the officially required defense 
during hit year, since McNeelcy 
is not even rated among the top 
10 NBA contenders. Re must de
fend before 3!areh IS against the 
highest ranking available boxer 
on the NBA't heavyweight rat- 
ings list.

Spareribbers 
Schedule Ploy

The Spareribberi Bowling Club 
o f DtDary will gather at the Jet 
Lanes, Friday at 1:45 p. m. for 
tht opening of the 1991-62 tourna
ment.

Five new member* have been 
accepted to membership, they are: 
Sidney Swallow, John Rayfuse, 
Charles Starks, Al Kolbenski and 
William Mullsr. Several trophies 
have been donated to the club for  
the coming season.

Bran. Sept. 7 ,1M1— PigaA

LYMAN linemen Rcttinjr ready for the season opener 
are left to right, Ron Huggins, Roy Link, Ricky McCan-

na, John Criswell, Marvin Fellows, Ron Love and Fat 
Robinson. (Herald Photo)

Lyman Emphasizes Defense In W orkouts
Rough work, with emphasis on Greyhounds, 

defense, Is the rule this week on 
the practice field at Lyman High 
School al Longwood as Coach 
Bill Proctor looks for the right 
combination to set his squad.

Living up to their name o f

Proctor says the 
running game is coming along 
all right, but he has some brush
ing up to- do on passing and 
kicking.

"M ost o f the older members 
of the team are living up tn ex

pectations, Coach said. He point
ed out Ronnie Lane, tackle, and 
Rick MCCanna, guard and Paul 
Blackford in the hacklicld as go
ing real well, lie said that the 
fullback poiltion is still open.

Proctor aald the work will get

tougher the latter part of the 
week with scrimmages today and 
Friday and again Monday and 
Tuesday. He think* that he wiH 
know by the end o f this week 
how his starting team will boa 
up.

c. o o »,7ye ar ) ANOTHER MODEL'S COMING . . . GOTTA MAKE ROOM!

NYLON TIRE SALE
l o w f s r  p m  im  ,  „
on new Turnpike-Proved 
Goodyear nylons!

WHIU PRESENT STOCKS LAST!

Standings
By United Press fisternaNaanl 

National Leagae

3 -T
NYLON
All-Weather

6.70s 15 black 
lubst/pe, plus 
lax and old les 
oft your car

HoIe-In*One
Harriett Williams knocked off a 

hole-in-one Wednesday at the 
Mayfair Inn Golf Course. Mr*. 
William* made the shot on tb« 
No. 7 hole—some 135 yards.

W. L. Pet- GB
Cincinnall 92 59 .394
Los Angeles Tl 54 ■set i
3tilwauke« 74 90 .332 8
Sin Francisco TO 92 .530 f
St. Louis 70 91 .312 10
Pittsburgh 94 67 -489 14*
Chicago 39 79 .433 22
Philadelphia X 96 ■289 41*

American league
W. L Pet- GB

New York 94 43 .878
Detroit 89 53 .811 9
Baltimore U 39 .383 11*
Chicago 77 63 .342 19*
Cleveland 71 99 .307 23*
Boston «7 75 .471 29*
Lo* Angeles 91 79 .439 33*
Minnesota 3A 79 .428 34*
Washington 31 as .397 43
Kam is City 31 as .367 41

POPULAR 14"
T U B ELESS 7.30il4 black 

lubslest. plus 
1st and old In* 
o« your car

15-M ONTH Rood HGuaraalee
• WMtowolb only $3 more • Fro# mounting
• Solo prim on other alioo and typer too

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N !
Fay (wot $1.13 m  week!

GOODYEAR ROAD 
HAZARD GUARANTEE

• llewaats

Colts Drop Two
BALTIMORE. Md. (U PI) — TYe 

Baltimore Colts cut their roster 
to 43 player* luesday by plating 
halfback* Don Kern and Ed Ko- 
vac on waivers. Kern ctm# to 
Uj# Colts last December aa their 
sixth draft choict, while Kovae, 
who cam e to lha club from the 
Bears a year ago, saw little ac
ton  during the 19W season.

B A R G A IN  PR IC ES
G O O D Y E A R

MOM f t o r u  MDi ON OOOOYIA* IMS THAN ON AMY DIMM KIND

Po pu l a r  Br a nds
s a f e t y  c h e c k

FR E E
LOOK!

CocJ f • *it
v It I.* D ‘*pU' f • •'!

•< 11 ' •'
Sail* -

Molltlil* I

BRAKE SPECIAL

19

F a r r e l l ' s
Arcade Package Store

310 Eut fin i, Boafert 

We Give Top Yalee SUuofo

F R E E
P A R K IN G

OPEN DAILY 8:00 TO 5:30, FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P. M.
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Secretary
NEEDED: A TENTH MAN

QUALIFICATIONS:
A N T MALE JEW 13 YEARS OF 
AGE OR OVER WILLING TO 
SACRIFICE ONE HOUR A WEEK 
TO HELP US IN HAVING SERVICES 
IN SANFORD.
FOR INFORMATION CALL

ABE GUSSOW
FA 2*2204 
FA 2*5234

N X .), uitter of tte kill. u l4  te 
t il  ••alarmed'’ by beth tte qua* 
lily aid quality of America a goodi 
belsg Mat behind tte Iron Curjaia 
by yrirate exporteri.

Gambling: t te  teula iamti- 
latitea aubcommUUe aummoaed 
New Orleaaa underworld figure 
Caries Maroclie te testify la 1U 
lambUag tearing!. Marcella, 
faced with contempt ef Ceagreai 
charges If te failed te appear, 
was expected te terete the fifth 
Amcodaeat. Ha tea teat deecrlb*

Meuse: The House Judiciary 
Committee rejected Wednesday 
several proposals for iacreaslag 
House membership, including one 
a subcommittee approved Tuts* 
day. Chairman Emanuel Caller, 
(D*N. Y.) said tte htlls, designed 
te help states toeing congressional 
seats because of the IMS census, 
would have opened a “ Pandora's 
Boa" ted they reached tte fleer.

AM: Democratic coagreisieaal 
leaders predicted Congress will

program. They said tte Senates cuts tte House made in tte 
will probably restore most of the!MIL

Harrell & Beverly Automotive
209 Phone

W. 25th S t FA 2-8415

it authorised for his foreign aid

TV ANTENNAS (Rabbit Earn) ........... ..........
ICE CUBE TRAYS (Nom-Drip Delta#)_____
GAS CAN8 (Lawn Mower), (1 Gal. with open
ENGINE OIL, Power Mower (Rag. 33c) 1.....
VELVET CLEANER (Reg. 11.00 Jar)..........
GARDEN TOOLS (Assorted, Valuee to 93.30)
GIRL'S BIKES (2 Only, Reg. 49.95)...............
5 USED TV'S (Your Choke) .................. .........
CHILD'S HOBBY HORSE (epriflg type reg. 14.95) 7.30

FINAL CLEARANCE

WAIVABLE. DRIP DRY FABRICS 
SIZRS U  • se VALUES 7JI TO IMS

Specially Priced % 
At —924.88

Also A Limited Supply Left Of 
TV TRAYS and RUBBER DOOR MATS at 91.00 each

W1LSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO.
Sfl E. FIRST ST. FA 2*562

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLYCERAMIC POTTERY FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIALS 

EMBOSSED

Piper 
NAPKINS
230 - Count

Reg. 37e . .

Foam BuckingLADIES’
Prtaceaa Margaret

Sleeveless -  
BLOUSES C
Reg. $U9 3

P U C E  M A T S

114 MAGNOLIA AVE.

Save $ $ $’• Friday Night!
M R a  ONE .  o r  • A -  KIND

/ H I  DIAMOND D1NNEK RING

Get Your Young 
Scholar A —ONE COUNTER

Assorted Merchandise
BARGAIN *  M 
PRICED 9  I  UU Each

Friday Night Only

Rtf. >ae Talk". SALE l i t  I R*g. I eo Yellow, sale  | II 
Reg. It# Whit*. SALE 111 Rag. I I# W hitt, BALE 1 10 
K.f. lie  White, SALE III Rig. Ill# Yellow, SALE I 75 
Ran. 175 Yellaw, SALE 5301 Rtg. 113# Whitr, SALE 1100

— PLUS TAX —

Swalituuj. Jewelers
204 S. PARK AVE. FA 2*6500

WE HAVE DESKS IN MAPLE. WALNUT 
MAHOGANY AND UNFINISHED DESKS
- -• i l l  at SAVINGS PRICES!!

Atroaa from Tha N I oIIIk  
Aik For TV Staaipa FA  2*5181

- -  M E N  S
Loafers and Laces

One Rack »  a m  a a

DRESSES $3WWITH

Stainless Steel Handled Servers during

OLD RANGE ROUNDUP
— Friday Night At —

Sanford Gas Co.
Ank about our SPECIAL trade-in allowance 

. G i n  Heating 
109 W. lat ST.

-  , 0£ ENJ ,LL » P* M. FRIDAY 
Enjoy Our Natural Gaa Air Conditioning!

Value* Up To 912.98 

One RackUlnck or Brown 
Slaea < ta 15 
Narrow or Medium
Wid Hu

REG. $9.95 3  M
SPECIALLY
PRICED AT — FRI. NITE

W m . E . K A D E R  Jeweler
112 8. Park Ave. FA 2*2363

FRIDAY
EVENING

ONLY

Dvu‘1 Forget Bnuaktr*. Band b» tittri, 
W hit. tMiirU aod P . .U "

SANFORD —  ORLANDO

The Hundredi Of Spectacular Savings Offered By Downtown Sanford 
Merchants Friday Night FROM 5:30 To 9:00.

RELIGIOUS FIGURINES
V i p r i c eReg. LI# Te 7.10 — SPECIAL

HYLAN FLOWER CONTAINERS
iVariotp Rhapea A Slate — Keg. 2.30 To 5.23 V i p r i c e

ALSO MANY OTHER ITEMS COME REE! COME BAVEI

P O W E L L S
j , ( 

( f* riK ;)
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Reuther Goes To Ford N e x t To Get U A W  Contract Accepted
DETROIT tUPI>-United Auto 

Worker* praxident Walter P. R«u- 
tber will try next week to mike 

#ord Motor Co. accept the ‘•pat
tern”  of economic icttleraent he 
Defoliated first with American 
Motor* and then with General 
Motors.

“Ford will be the next door I 
knock on," Reuther said Wednes
day, hours after reaching agree- 
Wient with GM on economic areas 
•f g sew contract.

The UAW leader, after making 
Om  world's largest manufacturer 
accept a settlement similar to the

one he got at "little AUC," said 
be would stay at GM ua few days 
more to make sure things are 
moving along”  before carrying his 
casa to Ford.

Reuther and GM vice president 
Louis G. Seaton, with tho biggest 
hurdle cleared, continued their ne
gotiations today. They tried to 
surmount the tost major obstacle 
to a complete agreement—IS,000 
local disputes. Both sides laid 
they hops to reach complete 
agreement by Monday, tha new 
contract deadline ■ greed to Wed
nesday. •

Meanwhile, it wag learned the
UAW economic settlement at GM 
will probably cost It* workers 
three cents an hour.

Sources said that although GM 
agreed to UAW demands to match 
all ths benefits ef the AMC agree- 
mint, some of the Improvements 
will be paid for from the pay- 
checks of tho firm's 110,000 work
ers.

For instance, UAW da minded 
GM equal an AMC provision 
granting a t&M par'month pen
sion for each year of service. 
AMC would pay for this out of a

profit-sharing fund.
But GM, it was leaned, will 

pay for tho boost la pcastoua from 
tbs prosoat 63.S0 tore! by with
holding a one-ccnt cost-of-living 
increase which would hove been 
duo GM worktra thin msoth.

In addition, UAW askad GM to 
follow AMC snd pay tho ten cost 
of hospital-medical Insurance for 
Us workers, insttsd of the M per 
cent it now pays.

The improvement factor, based 
on the theory that a firm’s pro
ductivity advances each year and 

should than la "tha

proof of automation," provides a I annual pay raise, whichever Is 
worker with a cent or 3.3 per cent | greater.

Announcing the Opening
OF THE

Fix-It Shop Department 
EARL M OXLEY’S GARAGE

t it !  PARK AYR. FA 14(11
We Fix Anything—

BIKES------ LAWN MOWERS . . . .  APPLIANCES
Welding and General Aalo Repair

For YOUR Tire Dollars —

NOT INTEREST RECEIPTS t
WoU arrange easy payments 
up to 13 MONTHS — with

No Carrying Charge
There to no Road Ilaierd Guarantee

McROBERTS TIRE
F A i-O esi 405 W. FIRST ST.

SANFORD. FLA.

You Have Boon Asking
R H M Y

For v i i
•___ —

SPECIALS FROM 5:30 til 9:00

BEAUTIFUL SKIRT LENGTHS
•  4V" Wide, 54" Long

• Enough Fabric To
Make Site* 3J, 21, 31, 2«, 21

• 1M Different Pattern.
•  Fashioned In An Instent

FRIDAY NIGHT
TABLE of VALUES

Toasters
Automatic Percolators 

Radios, Blender* 
Electric Clocks

— and many more llama 
too numerous to list . . . .

1 0 %
5 0 %

to
off

— FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY —

Sanford Electric Co.
I l l  Magnolia Ave. FA 2-1362

FRIDAY SPECIAL

2 Dozen Wonderful Bargains!
INCLUDING: SHORTS, SHIRTS, 

SWEATERS, SKIRTS, GOLF SOCKS,

V: Price
MARY-ESTHER’S

"Featuring Fashions Just For You"
214 N. Park Ave. FA 2-S3U

Now Showing

_  rYOKOTANI • uchSlKmy
______________1:00*^3:05 -7 :1 0  - 7t 15 • ‘n T T o """"*1'"
"Leave The Klda At The Show And Shop Downtown"

FINAL CLOSE - OUT!

DELTOX

.i Fibre Rugs
S i .  3 3 % %  0,1

Just A  Short Block From Sanford'. Dig Free Parking Lot

MATHER of Sanford
203-09 EAST 1st ST. FA 2 0583

SURPRISE PACKAGE!
with ovary pair of back-to-achool

Poll Parrot

SHOES
A to I) Wldtha In Smart Styles 

• SIZES 8 ! : - 1 2  8.05 • SIZES 12Vi - 3 7.05

Q jv u fo  S h o t  S io A s
sot E. 1st ST.

FROM 5:30 TO 9:00 .  FRI. NITE ONLY!

P A IN T  T R A Y
and

R O L L E R
M a ry Carter Paints

209 West First St.

6y  x 12" PLASTIC

Swimming Pool $
50% off for —

Limited Quantity
29 9

REG.
I.M

4 .

PLASTIC

Beach Float
$ |9 9 REG.

2.10

FRIDAY NITE 
ONLY?

Plastic Life - Like

ROSES
Uoy’s 10«' ■ 

ARCILAN JERSEY

POLO SHIRTS
Size* 6 - 16

47

SPORT COATS were 29.95
One Lot 10.H

NOW 19.95

SLACKS values to 12.95
2 PAIRS FOR ---------------------------------

NOW 6.95
________ __ 13.00

Kntire Stack Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS Y‘ lu»  To 3»  2.86

Men’s Electric

RAZORS
• RONSON
• SUNBEAM
• SCHICK
• BULOVA 
Value* To 932.15

$1995
TAX IN CL.

i/)sud Jewelry Store
202 E. 1*1 FA 2-0181

. BOOKS • GUTS • CARDS

"gifts for every occasion”
Roih Hashana Greeting Cards

'YYkU kw tA
210 E. FIRST ST.

Famous Woodbury

SHAMPOO
Reg. 91.00 Value

FIUDAY 5:30 TO 9 ONLY 39‘
Walgreen Agency Drug Store

Roumillat &  Anderson
lat St. at Park Avs. FA 2-0502

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

Nylon Slips
2.98 • 3.98 VALUES

(Hollywood ShopA
FRIDAY NITE SPECIAL!

Royal Comfort
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

SALE
PRICE 39• Ten Year Guarantee

•  Firm er U ltra Firm
• Lace Tufted - No Buttons
• Gullied Border

50

One Rack
ODD LOT, ALL TYPE

Blouses
Rrg. P i t

SALE REGULAR 
1.98 to 9.98

BEDDING
COMPANY C b a w /î

' _________ * ■ ■ ■■ o ww

m  9

M ♦

;s a .W il

1 r  7$



groom, served Junior unaes- 
m ild end wore a gown of laven- 
der and carried flowers 'dentical 
to thoie o f the matron of honor.

Henry Caaon wai beat man and 
Jerry and Kenneth Johnaon, bro- 
then  o f Um  groom , served aa 
ushera.

Mr*. UcKnlght w o n  an aqua 
lace and chiffon over taffeta, dress

sweetheart rosea.
The groom ’s mother wore a 

sheath dress of beige lire  over 
taffeta with satin eummarbund 
matching bat and aeetaiorlea and 
a eorsaga o f yellow sweetheart 
rosea.

Following the eertmony, a re*

-i

■ ■

--- --------------------------------------------—  -  £ r  - -  • - —
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M iss  Sa n d ra  M cK n ig h t, R a y  Johnson
_

In  Cerem ony A  M eth o d ist C h u rch
llls s  Sandra Soe McKnight, 

daughter a f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
McKnight and Donald Ray John* 
ion , son o f Mr, and Mrs- C. O 
Johnaon, worn married Sept. * 
at 4 p.'m. at the F ln t Methodist 
Thurch In Sanfbrd.

Rev, John T. Adams, psstor, 
officiated at the double ring, can* 
dklight ceremony.

An arrangement of white ehrya- 
anthemums, gladioli and magnolia 
leave* with white taper* were 
plaeed on tho ettar. This wa» 
flanked by aeven-braneh candel
abra, holding white taper* and 
baskets o f llguitrum, gladioli, 
chrysanthemums, pom ponw and 

■wilarfiutn leaves. "
) im llax entwined the altar rail 
and candelabra. Magnolia laave* 
and tapers were used In each win
dow and the pew* were maned 
with whlia aalin ribbon and small 
arrangements of while flowers.
• Mra. Ben Wiggins, organist, 
presented a program of wtddlng 
muile and accompanied Mis* Sua- 
anne Jones, soloist, who sang, “ 0  
'Perfect Lora”  and " I  Lava Thee."

Tho brlda, given In marriage by 
bar father, wore ■ gown of white 
Chantilly lace over laffeta, wlth( 
a aweetheart neckline and elbow 
tength (Jeeves. An ovenklrt of 
white aatln with lido front, fea
tured pleats and gathers across 
the beck waist-line snd termi
nated In a chapel train.

Her veil o f silk Uluilon was at
tached to a crown of iced pearl* 
and Iridescent*. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of /lathered 
white carnations with a removable 
while orchid corsage. The bride’* 
gown wai fashioned by her mo
ther.

The matron o f honor, Mr». 
Jam ei L. Knight, of Vcro Beach 
and an aunt o f the bride, wore a 
street length dress of lavender 
taffeta with purple end lavender 
gash. Her circular veil of tulle 
was attached to a small p'trpls 
hat. Other acceisorlei were also 
purple and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of purple pom pomi.

Miss Janet Johnson, sister of the

with matching hat and white ac-]ecption was held tn McKinley 
eeisorles and a corsage of pink Hall. The refreshment table was

MllS. DONAD RAY JOHNSON
(Photo by House o f R a h ljn )

overlaid with a white Irish linen 
damask cloth and centered with 
an arrangement o f white gladioli 
and chrysanthemums, flanked by 
crystal candelabra with white 
tapers.

Pink roses, frown In an Ice 
ring, floated in pink party punch 
In a crystal punch bowl, which 
was at one and of Uw table. A four 
tiered wedding cake was at the 
other end. Assorted nuts and 
mints ware served from crystal 
bowls.

Mrs. Alvin Calhoun and Mra.
Gerald llyar* served the cake and
Mra. John D. Mordentl, aunt o f ,  _______________
■the b r t* i ‘ >#K-.dgff-aT the pu n er^ ^ g l J E > U ^  
bowl. M ia*Leslie Jones and Miss V i  ■'*"
Eileen Myers kept the brlde'a 
book. Mr*. Ted Williams assisted 
with the serving and Mrs. M. K.
Baker greeted guests at the door.
Miss Jane W Ilium t , M tu  ILvix.iind 
Ratliff, Mias Betty MeNelll and 
Misa Bo twit Stelnmek served as 
floating hostesies.

Mrs. Johnson chose for her go
ing-sway outfit, a royal blue two- 
piece print Jersey dress, with a 
black feather hat and accessories 
and the orchid from her bridal 
bouquet.

After a wedding trip to West 
Palm Beach and Vero Beach the 
couple will reside at M l East 30th 
Street in Sanford.

Out of town guests included 
Mrs. Mirjorio Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamei L. Knight and son,
Dale, o f Vero Beach; Mrs. John 
D. Mordentl and ebildren, Bobby.
Lise and Christy, of Long Island,
N. Y .; Mrs. Ray Raa, Ambato,
Ecuador; Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
McClure and son, Aubrey, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Brooks o f Mari
etta, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Spruill and 
children, Ricky and Lynn, o f Dora, 
villa, Ga.; Mrs. R. L. Wages and 
daughter, Judy, Brunswick, Ga.;
Mri. R. B. Wages, Bogart, Ga.;
Mra. Frances Thompson, Atlanta,
Ga.; and Mra. B. E. Cain and 
son, Robert, and Mra. Richard 
Sawtelle, of Orlando.

Oviedo Church 
Women Hold 
'Monthly Meetings
: The Chspel Guild Circle of the 
f i r s t  Methodist Church of Oviedo,
'met Tuesday night at 7 p.m. In 
Fellowship Hall. The meeting 
started with a supper served by 
hostesses, Mrs. Jim Staley, Mrs.
Roger Miller and Mrs, Frank 
Gaddick.

The Bethsny Circle hsa post
poned their meeting until neat 
Monday night. Other circles who 
had meeting* this week were the 
Mary Martha Circle, which met 
at the home of Mr*. C. L. West, P  n p r m f 'm p n t  P l a n ?
Lake Charm and the newly formed I lU llb
circle, the Foster Circle, which 
met with Kathryn I.awton.

The WMU of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday night at the 
church, with Mrs, Joe 1. Beasley, 
president, In charge.

M cK n ig h t  -  Johnson  
R ehearsa l P arty

Members of the McKnight- 
Johnson wedding parly were hon
ored with a buffet supper by Mrs. 
Ted Williams and Mrs. Gerald 
Myers at the Williams' home last 
Friday night.

A delicious menu of ham, chick
en salad, relishes, tiny rolls, as

lovely arrangement o ! lavender
mums.

Card tables had been set up 
throughout the parly rooms with 
arrangements of lavender tloweri, 
which was the color of the bride's 
attendanis’ gowns.

Guests were the bridal couple.

! *

(psui&onedt\
Housegucst* of Mr. and Mrs. 

•Price Heard this week are Mr. 
and Mra. Ralph Pctrre, of Char
lotte, N. C. Mrs. I’ ctrce is the 
former Miss Ann Arrington. 
Wrekrnd guests of the Heards 
were their daughter amt her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Briggs Ar
rington, of Cordela, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel K. Deneff 
and son. Mike, left Tuesday for 
Rome, N. Y., after spending the 
past two weeks in Florida. Most 
of their lima was spent in (lim es- 
ville where Mr. Utncff's mother 
had open-heart surgery. Before 
returning to Rome they were the 
housegucits of Mr. Ueneffa fa 
ther, John E. Deneff, in DcBsry 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Wilson and 
son, David, have returned from a 
two weeks vacation at New Smyr
na Beach. David will enroll Mon
day for his sophomore year at 
Orlando Junior College.

Mrs. Arietta Smith, Mrs. Meric 
Treadway, Mrs. Loretta Camp
bell and Sirs. Edna Norman re
turned recently from Miami 
Beach where they attended the 
national convention of the VFW 
and Auxiliary. They report having 
a very enjoyable time.

sorted breads, Iced tea snd cake Miss Sandra McKnight, Ray John 
were served from the dining room son; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McKnight 
tihle, which was centered with a and sons, Russell and Patrick;

------f.Mr. and Mrs. C, O. Johnson and
children, Jerry, Kenneth, Janet 
and Ronnie; Rev, and Mrs. John 
T. Adams Jr.; Henry Cason; Miss 
Audrey Bolger; Mrs. Alvin Ca! 
houn; Mrs. Ashby Jones.

Mrs. James L. Knight and son 
Dale uf Vero Reach; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Spruill and children, Ricky 
and Lynn of Dorivllle, Ga.; Paul 
Morgan; Olan Boulwcll and 
daughter, Ella; Eileen Myers; 
Jane, Linda, Jimmy, Larry, and 
Mary Beth Williams and the hoi 
tessci.

Brough - Hopkins

Announced
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Brough 

of Fort Pierce announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Loran 
Marie, o f Orlando, to Martin Mi
chael Hopkins, son of Mr and 
Mrs. James J. Hopkins, Long 
wood.

The \ bride-elect is a graduate 
of Bishnp Moore High School of 
Orlando and Mr. Hopkins Is a 
graduate of Lyman High School.

The wedding will be an event 
of Nov. 23 at the St. James Roman 
Catholic Church, Orange Ave. In 
Orlando.

DIAMONDS . . . .
The Gift That Lasts Forever

f  WALTNEY
4 1  201 8 . PARK AVE.

We Ctoee Wed. Nooa

Church 
Calendar

FRIDAY 
The TEL Sunday School Class 

of the First Uaptiat Church will 
meet In the church chapel Friday 
it 3 p.m. with Mrs. C. E. Ben
ton's group as hostesses.

BRUMII THAT HAIR
Brushing is vital to healthy hair. 

Contrary to belief, it does not 
make the hair oily. It distributes 
the nstural oil from the roots to 
the outer Ups of your hair.

BARBARA'S 
SCHOOL of DANCE
(formerly Deanna’s School of 

Dance)
INSTRUCTION IN: TAP, 

BALLET. ACROBATIC
Classes Start 

Monday, Sept 11th 
Register Now!

3603 Hiawatha —  FA 3

Longwood

Mrs. John Deneff 
Recuperating 
At Gainesville

Mrs. John E. (Rose W.) Deneff 
is rapidly recuperating at the J. 
Itlllls Miller Health Center, 
Gainesville, Fla., after under- 
going a very serious open heart 
surgery last week.

This type of surgery has been 
successful only during the last 
few years because or the wonder
ful modern equipment, the “ heart- 
lung machine,'' the skilled sur
geons and the blood bank.

Although Mrs. Denefr will be 
hospitalised for the next four 
weeks, she may have limited vial- 
tors and would vary much enjoy 
receiving letters and catda from 
her triends. She Is In Room 543.

The family would like to thank 
the many friends who took the 
time to give their blood to help 
make this operation a success.

ADMIRING SOME OF THE MANY GIFTS received by MIm  Dorothy Cain 
nt the shov.ei in her honor are from left, her mother, Mr*. E. M. Cain, 
Dorothy, and hontesae.4, Mi.sn Carolyn Hall and her mother, Mrs. Oliver

(Herald Photo)

Show er H onors B ride  - E lect
Mlsa Carolyn Hall and her m o

ther, Mra. Oliver W. Hall, were 
eo-hosteiicf at a miscellaneous 
shower honoring bride-elect, Miss 
Dorothy Cain, recently, it  the Hall 
home, 110 South Poplar Ave.

Mlsa Cain and Roger Britton 
will be married this Saturday at 
T p.ra. In a ceremony at the

Triple Birthday 
Party Given 
At Schob Home

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Schoh of 
DeBary entertained with a triple 
birthday party last week at their 
home on Community Drive.

Their daughter, Linda, was cele
brating her seventh birthday. 
Guests were Mrs. Myron Accardl 
and daughter, Vicki, Mr. and Mra. 
Thomas Armso, son, Tim, and 
daughter, Terri.

Frank and Lenny Biondi, Duane 
Stumpf, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schmidt, Mr. and Mr*. Ralph 
Bedient, Kathy and Lorraine 
Schob end 31 rs. Adam Muller.

Mrs. Schmidt and Mrs. Mutter 
were also celebrating their birth
days. The children were served 
cake and ice cream first, then the 
table was reset for the adults' re
freshments. The table was over
laid with a white linen cloth and 
centered with a large birthday 
cake decorated with red American 
beauty roses.

Church of God o f Prophesy on 
South Elm Ave.

Following the opening of the 
many lovely gilts, “ Bride'' games 
were enjoyed hy the group snd 
prizes awarded to Mrs. Don Calq, 
Mrs, Robert Cushing and 3Hai 
Lois Messer,

Refreshments of cake and pink 
punch were served by the hos
tesses. A pink and white color 
theme wai carried out in decora
tions and refreshments.

The large white cake was dec
orated in squares, so that each 
individual serving was topped with

a group of tiny pink wedding bells 
and surrounded by a white border.

Other guests attending were 
Mrs. E. M. Cain, mother of the 
honoree; Mrs. Lexter E. Britton, 
mother of the groom -elect; 3!rs. 
T. B. Kinard, Mrs. John Ceresoll, 
Mrs. Mary Kinard, Mra. Grady 
Duncan, Mrs. Clyde Muse, Mrs. V. 
W. Davis, Mrs. C. T. Swaggerty.

Mrs. Cress Muse, Mrs. Dan 
Pelham, 3Irs. Richard Hall, Mr*. 
Glynn Jones, Mrs. Carlton Sikes, 
Mrs. J. L. Perkins, Mrs. Ted 
Jones and the Misses Cynthia 
Britton, Patty Griffith, Shirley 
Jones, and Phyllis Messer.

D eB a ry  Personals

Ice Cream Social 
Planned By Class

The Friendship Class, of the 
First Christian Church will hold 
an Ice cream social si the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Drown, 2120 
Holly Ave., Friday at 1 p.m.

Mrs. James Barne't will serve 
as eo-hostris and all members 
are urged to attend.

By MRS ADAM MULLER
Willard Neider, Coronado Drive, 

DeBary and Misa Mylrice Ste
vens, of Orlando, were united in 
marriage last week by Rev. Fred 
Foster, pastor of Ute Barnett Me
morial Methodist Cburcb in En
terprise.

Houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 
Sieerman. at their home on Volu
sia Ave. last week were their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 3trs. 
Richard 3tcCoy and children, 
Scottle and Debby, from Savan
nah, Ga.

Mr. and 31ra. Edward R. Allan 
have returned to their home on 
.Marta Rd. after a visit in Cram- 
ford, N. J., and Cumberland, Md.

Recent guests of Constable and 
Mrs. Oscar Papincau were his 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.eo Papineau and daughter, Jo 
Ann. Jo Ann la enrolling at the 
Rosarine Academy In West Palm 
Beach for the fall term. Mrs. 
Papineau accompanied the group 
to the academy Thursday for a 
tea. at which the students and 
parents were introduced to the 
teachers.

Mrs. Edith Shelley, son Bobby 
and daughter Elizabeth, from 
Jacksonville, have been visiting

Personals
By llETTIF. W. SMITH 

Mrs. J. R. Grant arrived aafely 
from her trip to New York to be 
With her ion, Richard, following 
an emergency appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Smith and 
children, Donnie and Diane, visit
ed 3irs. Smith's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. If. Willis, at their home 
In Winter Haven over the Labor 
Day weekend. While there they all 
enjoyed a surprise visit by Mrs. 
Smith's sister, Mrs. C. M. Gabon, 
and children, Cindy and Angela, 
and her brother, W. H. Willis and 
family, o f Quiney.

Zero Temperature

FOOD
LOCKERS

FOR RENT 
By Month or Year

Home
FOOD SntVKK , W

401 W. 13th St.
FA 2-5831 Sanford, Fla.

P. Shelley and Mrs. L. A. Beck
Mra. Frank White plana to ac

company her grandson, Gregg 
Oehlke, to Evan Lake, Ohio. They 
will make the trip by plane.

Houseguesla at the Colomba 
Rosd home of Harold Jenkins are 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and 3(rs. David Jenkins, o f Frost- 
burg, Md., and William Graggs, 
o f Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Anderson 
Honored With 
Going-Away Party

Mrs. R. L. Frazier was hostess 
at a morning coffee at hei home in 
Lake 3tary, recently, honorin g  
Mra. W. T. Anderson.

Mrs. Anderson’s husband la a 
member o f VAH-13 at the San
ford Naval Air Station and they 
wilt soon be leaving for Whldby 
bland to make their heme.

Gueite were friends and co
workers o f Mrs. Anderson from 
the Lake Mary Baptist Church.

A short devotion was led by 
Mrs. Harvey Wilhelm and c lo s e d  
with prayer by Mrs. James Gray.

The honoree received many 
lovely going-away gifts and ra* 
freshments o f cake and coffee 
were aerved by the hostess.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Keith Gaines, Mrs. William 
HoopengsrdnerL_J)Jrj—(J5^ P "vl*h , 
Mrs. Crawford Shelton, Mrs. 
John Norden, Mrs. Carl Bryant, 
Mrs. J. E. Green. 'Mrs. T. T o m p #  
kins and Weita Anderson.

Social Comer Club 
Plans Luncheon 
Meeting Saturday

The Social Corner Club No. 
will hold their monthly meeting 
end covered dish luncheon on 
Lake Shore Drive near the Elks 
Playground Saturday.

The lunch will be served at 
noon and the public la cordially 
Invited to attend.

This newly formed club is open 
to membership for any person 
over 16 who would like to make 
new friends. Those attending a r i£  
asked to bring something for the 
dinner and their own table ser
vice.

Nurses Association 
To Meet Monday

The Florida Nurses Association 
will meet Monday, Sept. 11 at • 
p.m. in the Public Health Build
ing for the first meeting o f the 
fall season.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. Na
omi Green, assiatant executive 
secretary to the Florida Economic 
Security program o f the state 
Nurses Association.

All registered nurses o f Semi
nole County are urged to attend 
regardless of membership in the 
Nurses Assn.

Oviedo Boy 
Interning At 
Missouri College a

Joe Battle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J, R. Battle, of Oviedo, is spend
ing this year as an Interne teacher 
at the Lutheran parochial school, 
in Perryville, Mo.

His parent! drove to Ferry- 
viile with him a few weeks ago. 
He Is teaching a fourth grade 
class.

Next year he returns to C o n £  
cordis Teachers College, at River 
Forest, 111., for his senior year.

Gossip Is aomethlng that goea 
In one ear—and another and an
other and another.

Free Estimates
AND ASSISTANCE ON ALL I  
YOUR FLOOR COVERING 

REQUIREMENTS

Linoleum C*rp«tinc u d  
Til*

House of Floors
Nest Door To Poet Office 

Fsra Ptaia • Fern Park 
TE *-1*77

Dear Parent
Now and for a limited time only, you can wend your college 

student the complete news o f their town and friends, by way o f The 
Sanford Herald, special school subscription.

The Entire School Year
Mailed Anywhere For Only

6 .5 0
That Letter from horn* everyday may b« hard to get Into th* 

mall and we feel nur* that with all their grown-up-ncus there will atill b* 
a touch o f  homealchnoM. Keep them posted, have It started the first 
day they arrive at school.

Just C A LL FA 2-2611

I k  H a n f o r d  H e r a l d

4th. Annual
Sanford Kiwanis Club

FISH FRY
All - You - Can - Eat! 

ADULTS $1,00 CHILDREN
Serving From 5:00 To 7:00 P, M.

50c

AUCTION
Of New Merchandise Contributed By 
Sanford's Merchants 7:00 to 9:00 P. M.

SATURDAY
• SEPTEMBER 9th. • 

Benefit: Underprivileged Children’s 
Fund and Scholarship Fund

SANFORD FARMER’S AUCTIO N  
MARKET

Highway 17-92 Booth o f Sanford

%
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0suVt Gbby:
DEAR ABB V : My husband and I have 

•been married only a short time. He was 
previously married, but I was not.

Although my problem might not sound 
very serious to you, it has caused me 
much anguish. While putting away his 
cu ff links, I discovered the wedding band 
he had from his first marriage. Before 
we were married he made a big show of 
"throwing”  it in the river. I haven't men
tioned this to him, but it has been weigh
ing on my mind. Should I question him 

fa b o u t  It? RING TROUBLE

DEAR RING: Tell him you "struck”  
gold, and clear the air.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Frequently you warn 

young women to beware of involvements 
with married men, who are always .pre,. 

' "iSfiVSII slTVitu in*. Th*s> is another aldn 
to the picture. Secretaries are supposed,

9  traditionally, to fall in love with their 
bosses. Recently my secretary— an attrac
tive and wholly admirable young woman—  
made It know to me that she could "care 
for”  me. I was startled, flattered and 
deeply moved because I am no longer 
young. I had been happily married tor 
several years, but the emotional situation 
that followed her declaration was distres
sing and dangerous. Fortunately, with the 
support o f religion, honor and sense o f 

•  duty, we were both able to regain our 
senses. There was no harm done— unless 
needless and futile heartache is harm. 

Please warn young women to be care-

l l im . Serb T, 1961—Vice 9

By Abigail Van Buren
ful o f the emotions they loose. Middle- 
aged men are human, too, and it is neither 
fair nor safe to ask them to bear the bur
den o f a young woman’s emotional ex
perimentation. Sincerely,

HUMAN, TOO
• • •

DEAR ABBY: 1 realise that the mer
chants have to look' ahead, but 1 think 
they are getting out of hand. Where can 
you buy a pair o f  white ahoea after July 
first? Or a bathing suit? Or an organdy 
dress? Not only are the stores out o f  
what you need when you need It, but they 
try to put women In flowered straw hats 
in January', and velvet suits in July. I am 
dying o f  the heat, and they have the store 
windows full o f fur coats. Let’s get the 
seasons back on schedule. J. M.

— * . ----  -------- “ ** * *
DEAR J. M.: I am with you. But how?

• • *

CONFIDENTIAL TO ALL MAN: 
There Is nothing “ weak”  alwut ,a man’s 
having himself a  good cry. Sometimes it 
takes more courage to cry than to refrain 
from it.

• • •
“ Are things rough?”  Let Abby help

you solve your problem. For a personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, aelf-addressed 
envelope and send to Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

• # •
For Abby’s booklet, “ How To Have A 

Lovely Wedding,”  send 50c to Abby, Box 
8365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Legal Notice
5 o t ic*  i i m : n  ri.om uA

riCTITIOLS VAWR aTATt'TM
VO WHOM IT MAY CONCERX: 

w Nolle* I* htrtbjr given that th* 
” onil*r*lgn*d, purauAnt M th* “F1(IU 

tlum Nora* SUtult,” Uh.ptir I41. 
M-c. .(It. Florida 8t*tute*. will 
raglator with lh* Clark of th* 
Circuit Court. In nnd (or Kami, 
noli County, Florida, upon rrcilpt 
of proof of th* puMIcutlnn of thl* 
nolle*, th* flctltinu* noma, lo-wlt: 
TUI’E IlltOH. KIIL'IT,HEAI.EItn un
der which we *r* *ngxg*d In but!- 
n*»* on Itouto No. ISt ll'oat Office 
Box 1M. Alttmont* Springe) to 
S*mlnol* Countr. Florida.

That tha partial Interested tn 
^ald  buslneia (nterprla* are a* 
•follow*:

Hot,art It. Tope 
Philip W. Top*

lined at Altamont* Springe, 
Bemlnnl* County. Florida, thl* 13th 
d»r of Auguit. l t d .
(ICRSET A SKOLFIEI.fi 
Itl Park Aranue, South 
Winter Park. Florid*

IV TIIK fille t  IT COi rtT. YI.VTII 
JUHCIAL CIHCIIT. IV A.Vtt Full 
IF.MIVtlLK for.VTA, FI.DItllll. |A 
(IIAVfKHV VO —

| .VOTICK TO DEFflVD 
-IV  It Itl

Petition of WATNB JO IS Ell 
THU STATU OF FM)It(IIA TOi 

HOllEKT HAUL WAItl), Sn. 
ltoute 1
Dublin. Georgia

To), ar* h*r#by notified that a 
Petition ha* been filed In the 
abore-atyleil cauae by Wayne Join
er for tb* adoption of Robert Karl 
Ward. Jr. a minor, and Minn!* 
Cornelia Ward, a minor, and you 
ar* required lo **rv* a copy *t 
your anawer or ubjeutlon* to *how 

*yatl*e why eald Petition ahautd 
Ptot be granted. If any, on th* at

torney* for Petitioner, Slenatrom. 
Uavla A Mclntoih. Udwarli Hu 11.1- 
Ing. Sanford, Florida, and fit* lh* 
original In lh* ufflc* of th* Clerk 
ot tha Circuit Court, tn and For 
■ernlnol* County. Florida, on or 
before th* lath day of September, 
A. D. 11(1, and herein fall not or 
a Deere* Pro Confeaao will be 
entered agalnat you.

WITNESS n<> Uuud and the of
ficial aeal of enld Court In Sanford, 
■amlnola County, Florida. Ihla Kth 
day of Aoguit. A. D. 1341. 

|tSEAl.)
Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
fly: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clerk

Stenitrom, Davl* A Mefntoah 
Attorney* for Petitioner 
Edward* Building 
Sanford. Florida
Publlah Aug. IT. 14. It *  Sept. f.

Rehearsals Set For Orchestra
Th* Central Florida Commun

ity Orcheitra, which auccaaafuliy 
completed Ita f in t  aeaion 1**1 
•pring, will resume It* regular re
hearsal* on Tueidiy at 7:30 p. m, 
la the bind room of Glenrldgg 
Junior High School in Winter 
Park.

The aim o f  the orchestra is to 
offer musically trained dtlien* of 
Central Florida an opportunity to 
participate tn a non-profeiiionit 
symphony orchestra to deepen the 
cultural life o f  thl* area by pro. 
viding th# public free of charge, 
program* o f  aound orchestral

Legal Notice

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will not be res pons ibt# for 

any debt* incurred by anyone 
other than myaalf.

CARL JUDKINS

i\ t h e  r iN rvrr cot t it  o r  th f . 
MATH JI'IIICIAI, f i n d  IT OF 
Avi» rim  tK m vni.K  ( i u .v i y . 
it .oh in i . n iA V fr .n r  vo. n u n
anil.VO FIELD INSTITUTION FOIl 
SA VINOS,

Plaintiff,
OEOROE K. LANK and MTRTLE 
I.EK LANE, hi* wlfa,
_______  D-fandanl*
VOTIl K OF SI’IT IV WnnTl.AOK 

fiiiu h t .osi iik 
TOi OEOROE K. LANK 

ilrnaral Delivery 
Al*iand*r City. Alabama 
MTRTI.K I, KB LANK 
<len*ral Oallvery 
Al*iand*r City, Alabama 

You it* hereby nttilfl-d that a 
Cumplalnt to furecloe* a certain 
mortgage encumbering tha follow- 
in* deirrlbed real prttparty, to wit: 

Lot IT, lltnck It. POL’KTIIY 
CLUII MANOR. UNIT No. J. 
according to th* plat thara- 
of a* racer<l*d In Plat Iluok 
II. Page 1(10, Public record* 
of Seminole Cnunty, Florida, 

haa been filed agalnat you In lh* 
■ bov.-ilyltd *utt, and you are r». 
i|Ulr*d to i*r»* a copy of yuur 
Answer or Pleading to tha Cum
plalnt on Plaintiff’ * attorney*. 
Anderon, Ruih, Ward A D*an. 
I l l  K. . 1  Central Aremi-, Orlando, 
Florida, and fit* lh* original An
swer nr Plaadlng In th* nffU* of 
th* Clark of tho Circuit Court on 
or before lh* ISud day uf Septan) 
bar lilt . If you fall in do *o, a 
decree pro confeaio will r* taken 
Agalnat you for th* rallaf demand** 
In th* Complaint.

This Nolle* ahall b* publl.h.l 
one* a weak fnr four conaacutlv* 
weak* tn th* Sanfnrd H*r*M.

WITNESS my hand and official 
•«al of offlca at S-mlnol* County, 
Florida, thl* Ilnd dty of Augual, 
t il l .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
CDrk of Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhl*n 
D*puty CDrk

Publtih Aug. 31, It A M*pt. f. 14.

Gods and Goddesses
Answer to Pm lcui  Punk

ACXOSS
1 AphrodiD's 

coruort 
I  War god 
• Chief (odat 

Olympus 
11 Masrnllno 

nkknaow 
11 Decay
14 Royal It* 

family m
15 Comfort 
I* SttHU 
IT Air*ah
IS Surflc*l saw
30 Ei rapt
32 Paxtry
H Numbers (ab.)
It Charger
37 Deep boD
38 Anru mesa

weight
SI Maasanfsrat

Har*
33 Contend 
S3 Hlfh card 
94 Pinnacle 
SS Mountain

(South Africa) 
3* Socialtnaacto 
ST City lath*

Net her land*
SI Before
39 Iron
40 Sprit*
II obtained
41 Father of

Onjaiwi
41 Kitchen f*d|*t 
41 Hawaiian

nracipifa 
SO RiTar i Sp.)
U  Arachnid 
SSI

DOWN 
1 tu eg n p
3 beet 
■ Gaelic
4 Ruaalaa plato*
5 Goddam at 

peace
• iumakfa
TMahtai

RMiodJoua
• Arden _  _ ------- —
9 Daoastk da**

10 Sboahowtaa* 39 WMMngiGrt
11 StiUbas 39 Dead*
19H*Ip ____
31 Mcmonaduwi 33 Actasiunuoa : _ __
33 Csuraa at actiM tonnCor

(dull 99 Maahatoar
2d “Emerald lafa” MSaftdnnk

SSTalapbona

40 Glri'l name
41 TsUar’i Ira* 
43 Sacred bun
43 Tima foot by
44 tlodaspodt* 
4SF*audiaua 
4T Short lariat 
41 Tail aausdar SI Angar

St Written font 
of Minnas 

SI Falsa ted 
34 Greek portico 
BTOtaatrra 
UDupaUh

t r 1 r~
f .

r ~ I * (0 ii
1 “ r r
II _ 14

(
*

1 n
r II ip

B " a a ■ r JO

I T
l?-

1ST" _
«

_

|c r u U 0
I T

„
r

O- P " a r
H " u T

music on ■ y»ar-round bails.
Th* orchrstm also slm i to «n- 

courage local lolulitla talent, 
choir*, open s snd ballet* by pro
viding orchestral accompaniment 
whan ntrdtd.

A cordial Invitation i* extended 
to qualified instrumentalist* to 
join the orchestra. There i* no 
membership fee. The orcheitra la 
affiliated with the Adult Educa
tion Institute o f  Orange County.

Interested person* may contact 
Dr. John R on , DOS Langholm 
Drive Winter Park, Florida or 
Rudolf Fischer, 521 Henkel Circle, 
Winter Park.

In order to retain the quiet ele
gance o f the past, the Kits hotel 
in Lisbon, Portugal, has no 
swimming pool, radio or TV sat*.

Legal Notice

K iw sr A r a  KVfxirra axsk.

iv T n r  riRM it  r o rn T  tv avo  
fow eKwivni.n cofvty , n o n
i d *, vo. IIAT*
t h e  SANFORD ATLANTIC NA- 
THiNAI, RANK * United Stats* 
banking corporation.

rutnllff,va.
JOSEPH W, nAnniNOER. at a I, 

Prf*nd»nl.. 
v o r ifK  n r  i r r r  

THE STATE OF FI.OHinA TOI 
J.isspii tv. luninatr,
1311 Van Dura a,
(treat Bend. Kamaa 
Betty R. Barringer,
1311 Van Duran.
Great Bend, Kansas 

T„u *r* hereby notified that a 
suit ha* been filed agalnat you tn 
th* above intlll.J cau**, and that 
you *r* r*<|u1r*d to 111* your an
swer with th* CDrk of thl* Court 
and tn **rv* • copy th*r*nf upon 
th* plaintiff or plaintiff* attor
ney* (wtima name and addreaa I* 
Jannlnge. Will*, rlarhe and llam- 
iltnn, Itl Darnatt National Bank 
llulldlng, Jarksontllle 3. Florida, 
not later (ban October II, 1*41. 
If you fall to do in a decree pro 
ronfenno will bo snterad against 
you for th* r»ll»f d-manded In th* 
complaint. Thl* ault I* to for*- 
rlos* a mortgage. Th* r**l pro- 
party prore.ded *g*lnet 1*t

lMt I, Block K. SPNl.ANn 
ESTATES, a tubdtvDIon, ac
cording tn a plat thareof. 
rscordad In Fl*t Book It 
pagt IV to 33 of tha Public 
Record* V  Samlnol* County, 
Florida.

WITNESS my hand and tha aaal 
of *ald Court at Sanford. Florida, 
ihla tth day ef 9*ptamb*r, till. 
(SEAL*

Arthur H. Baekwlth. Jr. 
CDrk of th* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vihtaa 
Daputy Clark

Publish H*pt. T. 14. 31, It. tilt.

| ) \J I v (  i t  l\  r t
It I Uf - 1 hJ T h f A T D h

rifO N B  FA 1 J214 
End* Tsnlla -  T ill *  19:11
“ LAST TRAIN FROM 

GUN HILL”
Kirk Douglas • Cator 
Plus .  A t 9:IS Only 

*'Fiv* ilrnndcd Wom*n” 
S jlti*  M in i***

FRf. *  BAT.

91.00 PER CARLOAD 

3 BIG FEATURES

No. 1 At TJ9 Only 
“ Y o u n f  Jm m  J im ti’1 

Ray S tri ck*

Re. 2 At 9 :i t  
“ WILD IN THE 

COUNTRY”
Elvis Pftolay

N*. I  A t 11:15 
“ Ffmal* On Th# Beoth’’ 

Jeff C h u tlir  
Joe* Crawford

S T A T U E S Q U E  Maria 
Franca Group, lets the soft 
breeze blow through her 
hair after being chosen 
“ Miss MciHterranean”  In 
Saint Rnphael, France.

Art Association 
Schedules Meet

The Sanford Art Aisociatlon 
will mart Monday at 7:30 p. m. At 
tha Civic Center.

Thli will be a general buslnn* 
meeting, one of the few scheduled 
for the year.

George Cameron, scholarship 
student, who attended srt romp 
thl* lummer, wilt also give a brief 
report o f  ramp activltir*.

Mr*. Belh Gregory, A m . prrM- 
dent, urges ail member* to attend.

Legal Notice
IV Till* C liltTIT r o rn T , VIVTM 
JI DH’IAL I lilt I i r  fIF FI.OH. 
IDA. IV AMI FOB *KWIVOI.H
c m  ntt . iv  i i m i  r .iir  vik iim t
P.n.NESTINK TERESA SHEA.

Plaintiff
-VI-
WII.LIAH JOSEPH SHEA.

Dsfaodant. 
v o t ii a: n r ai'rr

ATITM OF Ft (III III A TO)
WILLIAM JOSEPH SHEA. 
Whoa* Dat known r-abl-nr- 
la 34* Granite (4ir«*t, tjulnry, 
Norfolk County. Maaaachuactta 

Ton will taka nolle* that a 
•worn bill at complaint hi- ha*n 
Dial agalnat you In Ilia (Trriill 
fourl In and for H-mlnnla Gniinty. 
Florida, In Chanrary; that tho na
ture of aald ault la an action for 
dlvorr*. th* short ml* of which I* 
ERNESTINE TERESA SHEA. 
Plaintiff. V*. WILLIAM JOSEPH 
SHEA. IDfandant.

THUNK PHKdKNTH ara to com
mand you to fll* your antw*r or 
■Rb*r plsadlnga with th* Clark «f 
th* Circuit Court of S*mlnol* 
County at Sanford. Florida, and 
larva * copy of th* aim* on Plain- 
tlffa attnrnay, oh or bafor* th* 
90tti day of 8-pDnihar, A. D. IJ4I.

Ilrraln fall not or a dtert* pro 
confaaaa will hs *nt*r«d sgslnit 
you, for default.

W1TNEHH my hand and aaal at 
Sanford, 8-mi no!* County, Florida, 
Ihla 31th day of Augual, A.D. 1141. 
tSEALt

Arthur H. Ra-kwlth, Jr. 
Clark of th* Clrrult Court 
Byt Jain E. Wllk*
Daputy CDrk 

W. f .  Hutchison. Jr.
Edward* Building
Sanford. Fiorina
Attorney for Plaintiff
Publlah Aug. It A Kept. T. 14. It

Television
THURSDAY P. M.

1:91 (II China*1 Stg g tw irtm
41) Kiw i  and Waathtr 

9:19 II) Atlaatt# W*alk*r 
1:11 (I) Nawscape

(I) MI1*ataa»a ef th* Century 
(I) Mid-Fla. k iw i  

1:3* t• > People's Choice 
9:11 (I) Count *f Monte Crist* 
9:41 43) HuntUy Brinkley

(4) Hunting A Flatting with 
Don

T :l! <3) D*rrlng*r 
l>> Grand Jury 

Till III Doug Edward*
1:19 13) Outtaws

II) Summar Sport* apaota- 
cular

(I) Ou**tw*rg ft*
1:19 (I) Dana* R»*d 
1:11 It) Bat Maitaraon 

l(> Danger Man 
(I) H*al McCoy*

M l  (•) Ganillagar
(3) Bachelor Father 
!»> Two Faso* W*«t 

9:11 (I)Or*at Ghost StorD*
(I) Th* Uatouchablaa 

19:49 <t) Urourho Marx 
If) At Th* Soure*

" i l l  13) Milt* na/jrwwxnt-V!-*
(II Silent* Pleat*
(I) Mhowcaaa 

It.#9 (t) Nawaaopa
(I) Chennai M l N*w*ro*m
(9) Mld-Fta. New*

11:11(1) H*ltyw**4 Mori* Caval- 
aid*

(») Channel I Theater 
11:19 tl) J*»k Fear 
Do* (3) Wawa

FRIDAY A. M.
1:13 <t) Sign On
9:39 (3) Coat ClasirooM
J:l* (I) Today
T;I9 (I) VlgH (>* Waalha-, N*wa 
Till (3) Farm Merhat Rapart 
Till (I) Today

II) Wak* Dp Cartaaaa 
t i l l  ID K*wi-W*ath*r 
ItW fl) CBS Nawa 
1:11 (I) Captala Kangaroe 
liH  •!> W**lh*r sad Nawa 
1:11 ID Countdown Raw*
1:11 (D Today 
9:49 It) Whit* Ituntar 

ID Romp*r Room 
(D Karteoa Kapor* 

lit* <3) Robin Hood
(D Dlag Doag lahool 

9:41 (I) Caatral Florida Raws aal 
Intarvlawi

(I) My Lit Ha Margl*
11:11 ID Say Whan

(D  1 Lav* Luay 
14:11 <*> Trouble With Father 
14:19 (D Play Taur Hunch 

(D  Vida* villi**
11:19 (I) Pflr* la Right

ID Doubl* Exposure 
At) <1*1* itorm Show 

ItlM (I) Concentration
(D iurprli* Package 
ID Lav* That Dob 

11:49 <D Troth or Uaa**g«iac*i 
(D I8)v* of Ufa 
(I) Camouflage

FRIDAY P. M.
(I) Number PDaaa 

11:11 (D Gutllag Light 
11:19 (I) NEC Raws R.porl 
1:91 (D Fucu*

(D Dr. Hadsaa'a Sacral 
Jaaraal

(D i*oul Fa***
1:19 (I) As Th* Warld Turaa

(») Playheuaa t 
1:99 (D J»* Murray Shew 

11:19 (D 11 Could U* Tati
(!)  9*arsh For Tomorrow 
(D Full Orel*
(D Tour Day la Caurl 

1:19 (II Laratta Toaag 
41) Art Liahlaltar 
It) Hoad Aa Reality 

1:11 ID Youag Dr Maloa*
(D Mlllloaalr*
ID Qaaaa Far A Day 

1:11 (I) From Th**s Hosts
(D  Th* Yardiat I* Year* 
ID Wk* Da You Trust 

4i99 (I) Mah* Ream Far DAd4f 
41) Brighter Day 
(D America* Bandstand 

4:11 ID 9**r«t Storm 
4 :•* ID Bdg* af Night 
lid* (D Hara'a Bollywood 
1:1* ID I Cfalaah Movl*

(D TTnrl* Walt 
ID Fapay* Flayhaaa*

1:11 (I) World of Wonder 
(I) M b TIb Tta

ROOMING BU8INE.SS 
NEW YORK < U P l)-T h *  Inte

rior dcroratlng bualnaas is boom , 
ing with th* number engaged in 
it snaring from 10,000 to 25,000 
in the past dec id*. Decorators 
themarlvai spend up to f l  billion 
of their client*’ money on home 
furnishing* annually and hava a 
itrong impact on tha sntlra 927 
lilllion Interior furnishing market.

U)& J h n  (jJ o m m  .* By Ruth Millet
'T  know ba love* me bceiu ie 

•very tim* he hits me, he sits 
down and cries."

That w n  the plea of a le-ycir 
ok) wife who didn't want her IB- 
jrtar-old huiband charged with 
murder for trying to run her 
down with hit automobile.

"D on’ t be lurprtied if you bear 
those words again. They would fit 
quite naturally in one o f th o »  
ilck-ilck-iick  aongs that Mil ao 
many record*.

They could be uied with no 
change at all in a Tennessee 
Williams play.

They wouldn’t even wund out 
o f p la n  In ■ psychological TV 
western—the kind where the bid  
men aren't really bad, just sick- 
sick-sick.

Almost any writer of paper
back who-dun-its could spin a 
yam  about a heroine who says, "I  
know be loves me because every 
time be bits me he sit* down and 
c r le i ,"

In fact, that's the kind of sick 
philosophy we find so often in 
our fiction, plays. TV shows and 
song lyrics—we've become cal
loused to it.

sun, it comet as quflt ■ d e c k  
when tha •‘heroine" who attar* 
that kind of sick itatemoat isn’ t 
a character la a novel or  play 
or aoog, but a 14-year-old bride 
who hooestly believes that warp> 
cd philosophy o f life.

It makes you wonder where 
she got her strange notions about 
love— from  the movies, from tele
vision, from novels or from tho 
]uko box. It could have com e from 
any o f them, for, the tick-tick- 
sick philosophy has invaded them 
all. ,

$ £ t£ o b î  On fih id q s . By Oswald Jacoby
Here Is »  r#.

cent Louisville tournament that 
should be of gnat interest .e 
students ef duplies!#.

Tha bidding in the box is one 
way to raach the slam. Looking 
at all hands, you can see th u  
South has 11 sure tricks at no- 
trump and can try for six by 
means of a three suit squeeze.

Those South players who knew 
hew to sat up the squecie. 
invariably made six. Their tech
nique was to duck the first heart, 
win tha beirt return, rash one 
diamond lo see about a possible 
five-nothing break, cash the other 
high heart and then run the rest 
o f  tha diamond sutL They would 
discard the deuce of clubs on the 
fourth diamond. By this time 
all East players would have

- « t » . v , t
N3KTK * 7
ASS
v x s :
4  a  k  j  e i 
+  K 94

EAST
* 9 4 1  e tt fJ tfS S
W Q J 1 0 5  W 73
• lose 072
A  Q 109 • J S S S

goim i (D)
•  A K 7
•  A a s 4
•  Q 9 3 
* A 7 2

Both vulnerable
RaoOi West North Kart
1 N T . Pan 3 4 rn*a
1 9 P iu 4 N T. r a »
3d ) J'au 3 N T. Pats
IN .T . Fan P l « Pom

Opening lead- V Q

signalod strength In aptdes and 
West would hive let the deuce of 
spades go.

Now all "sautn* would hare far 
do would be to lead tho fifth 
diamond. East would havo to g*  
down to two clubs in ardor tn 
keep a spade stopper. South would 
throw the seven of ipados and 
then cash the a c t  and king, 
whereupon West, la b it tom , 
would have to unguard the clubs. 
Three club tricks would complete 
the slam.

Double dummy the dafenso 
could beat it. West would havo 
to unguard tha quetn af clubs 
in preference to letting a spade 
go and East would havo to un- 
guard the spades and hang on 
to three clubs to the Jack. Tha 
play Is tough even when you see 
all the cards, and almost Im
possible In actual competition.

. .,nr.-r**W

N e x t: Lawrence O f Arabia Film
By BRHKINR JOHNSON 

HOLLYWOOD — (N B A) — X 
ptua X  equals stardom. It's a mat
ter o f bianding—right rola with 
right actor—In thl* particular m i  
at a broiling US-drgrsa trmpora- 
tur* on tha sands of Jordan.

Not sine* Errol Flynn flashed 
profile and cutlass in Ida "Captain 
Blood”  film debut on a sound 
•tags in llurbank has a movla so 
perfectly bUnded »w*»hbuckllnt 
rola and actor.

"Lawronc* o f  Arable" la tha 
rola. A wild-mined, unpredictable, 
■tx-foot Irishman named Pattr 
OToola is tha actor.

Leading Arab guerrilla raids 
against th* Turk* tn World War 1, 
Thomas Edward Lawrence won 
fame ae “ Lawrence o f Arabia" 
and then literary renown a* the 
author o f  "The Seven Pillar* of 
Wisdom."

Based on tho book and bring 
filmed on th* tame sand*'where 
Lawrence’* derring-do mad* him 
ono a f  history’* m od adventurous 
characters, th* movl* give* hand
some, 28-y*ar-old O'Tool* t h e  
year's most promising “ X plus X" 
chsnc* for international stardom.

As flamboyant and aa rambunc
tious s i  Flynn, young O’Toole also 
is a master actor. Hit British 
pnsa clippings, after a s*a*»n of 
Sh*k**p**r* at Stratford-on-Avon, 
contain such phrases as "biasing

OPEN 12:45 
TODAY THRU SAT.

ANTHONY 4 W 8 M u EQUINNS Neotfbl
y . .  r a j i v s n a m a q

At U 44. 1:91 - 1:10 - 7 :1 !  
9:19

STARTS SUNDAY

Salsa Sarrlee
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Borrow Oar Tab# Ckackar 
*409 Has ford Avo. PA 9-4999

new heroic talent'* and “ a lithe, 
dangerous presence on stage.”

A fter working only three days 
with him, Sir Alec Gulnnri* Joined 
the enthusiasm, saying: “ He’s 
great— Just great, 1 don't know 
when l ’va met a young actor with 
*uch (t grasp of characterisation.”

The role o f  Prince Frisal, leader 
o f the Arab revolt, brought Guln- 
nesi to Jordan for the film the 
collaborators on “ The Bridge on 
tha River Kwal" (producer Sam 
Spiegel and director David Lean) 
are muWlug, Gulnne**' own per
formance a* Lawrence, In th* l i n 
den stag* play "Ito**,'' brought 
him a fresh, artistic insight o f  the 
character.

A reluctant Marlon Brando, 
haggling over the script, brought

young O'Toole Uie flashy rolfc 
When Rrando walked away from 
tha part, fo r  which ha had been 
announced, O’Toole’s v i r t u o s o  
*tnge acting in Engtand won him 
a test and ths part.

“ Anyone who turned down Law
rence would ba a fool," said 
O'Toole, obviously thinking Brando 
should have hla head examined.

In virtually avtry scene o f tho 
picture, being filmed at Wadi 
Kumm in the Jordanian doaert, 
OTooW'a up-and-down Irish moods 
match tha company’s  thermom
eter.

"Hut when tha tharmomater 
threatens to blow ita top ," a mem
ber o f tha company aayi, “ we put 
it on Ice. lo ttin g  O'Toole on lco 
just Isn't pdielhlS."

PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER!

NO CASH NEEDED 
Up To 36 Months To ray- 

other horn* repairs 
sssy h* included

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL

Sherwin*W illiams
117 Masanlia At*. FA 2-IMt

Balance Inventory
SPECIAL

fllertlag Thursday, Sept. 81k the foilowlag Itoms with these low, 
low prices moat go. First Come, Flrat Served basis. The** ar* 
not stripped down model*.

NEW
Farmall Cub $1295.00
1-240 Tractor with Loader 2868.81
1-340 Tractor with Forklift 4312.17
1-340 Tractor with Backhoe

& Loader 5717.95
T-340 Crawler with Loader

& Blade Att. 5830.15
1-No. 46 Hay Baler 1295.00
1-No. 56 Hay Baler 1925,69
1-No. 5 Field Chopper 958.00
1-No. 1 Ditcher (complete) 477.65
1-No. 7 8’ Fertilizer Dist 235.87
1- No. 7 12’ Fertilizer Dist 296.00
2- Smitty Tree Hoes 1115.00 
1-Power Unloading Wagon (box) 368.77

USED TRACTORS A EQUIPMENT HAVE IIEEN 
REDUCED TO GO. SEE THEM ALL A t

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.
7S0 W*at Central Avo.

Ovlaada, Florida TEL.t CII 1-1SI7

Str*«9« r  Hm «  Mm  t t n i  y w r  car

GULF Deluxe 
CROWN TUBELESS TIRE

Th* eitra mU**g* atone malua Gulf Del.ux* Crown 
one of (ho boot tiro buys foiling. .Stronger than original 
equipment liras . . . here's th* Ur* that improve* car 
per fur mane* . . .  that deliver* thousands o f romforUbl* 
riding mil** . , .  at loutr ro*t per mill(

Broad now slf-tag tread dooign Insures powerful 
•tops and starts. Special rubber compound mean* a 
•otter, no aquas! rids (that's you humming at tho 
wheel). Rugged, blowout resistant nylon cords. 4 pUea 
thick, make you *af*r at every turn.

Get Gulf DaLuse Crown titJet Gu 
tn your car . . .

Man ter yaw tin i

.  w i  hMtoi, 
• Mr. Il f . .* *

i Crown tire*. They'll pul man

N O W  O N L Y

Uf*

979 *  15

AMAZING NEW  GUARANTEE
II tor any ruien (uerpt tor milxiout, wittfuL latmUorul, 
or n*|h(*nt dlnuji) your Cult brand lira dsos not pm* 
MGicssbl* lor it) mbit tuiranltod minimum kftiime, whoa 
vied for noncommttc:il putpotss, iou ara intuit# to tn td- 
|uitm«nt as fotioors: It In* caut* it driictn* WMkmsntfup 
or mittnsl you will rocitra i now Iks aUiwut chirp*, tl th* 
taut* «  snp Uhw mum, iiwn Suit sill vthsr ispslr it 
without charts or oflu you a bund new lira siiowtna ciidit 
lor that portion tl Iht puithsto pnes rtprossnlsd By th* 
unuMd miihmum purranM Ida W th* bra.*

See Your GULF DEALER
J. II. Odham, Dlatr* Sanford
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HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Resultsf AW. 
ThSW S 

MO
k #U6H

y o u r  
•fitTER 
etT  TO 
WC*»C 

B « 6 n #  >

v .* ? t
•{Jfcjy-'j

Office 204 W . First
I-BEDROOM, 2 ball) unfurnished 

bouse, preferably in Mayfair or 
Loch Arbor. Ph. TK 2-8JT5.

2 -  BEDROOM house, ! 
equipped. Ph. FA 2-6043,

kitchen BY OWNER: Sanford home de
signed for comfortable living: 
large living room, 1 spacious 
bedrooms, above average clos
et space, central beating, I 
full tile baths, large kitchen, 
a.lached carports and utility 
room. Excellent neighborhood. 
Numerous trees. Reasonable 
down payment. Arrangeirait 
for Immediate possession, i n 
formation or appointment call 
FA 2-4837.

• BEDROOM apartment. Phone 
FA 2-1M2 between I  i  as. 4  
i p .  a .

11. Rctl Estate Wanted
HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 

SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
30# W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7803, Evenings FA 2-2378

12. Rea) Estate fo r  Sale

TWO bedroom house, k 
equipped. Call FA 2-3831,

1 -  BEDROOM furnished house. 
Ph. NO 8-3122 af.er 8 p. m 
Days FA 2-3841.

WW ACT'S LOST: Red coin purse on So, 
Elm St. Reward. Call Mrs. Gets, 
FA 2-1830.

2 • BEDROOM houictrailer, Ph 
FA 2-0917. HOME -  SEEKERS 

To rent, lease, or  buy, it wiR 
pay you to check with Stenstram 
realty first. We have ~tfte*’luSi' 
•it and most up to date Eat
ings for you to inspect and 
select from. We will appreciate 
the opportunity to serve j o ®

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home; garage, am. Florida 

• roar»1-$.-.*» v - Mac-- extras -A*'. 
82' x 130'. Attractively land
scaped. See and inquire at 1311 
Elliott Ave.

J*OST:^ white long hale,
female dog. Answers to the: 
name "F lu ffy ." Lost near air 
elation. .>eward. FA 2-7030.

TWO BEDROOM turn. apt. $33. 
2101 Magnolir Ave. FA 2-3S3L

TRANSFERRED: Muit aell 3 BR, 
excellent cond. Very low down. 
FA 2-4822. 7!» Haywood Dr.

FURNISHED apar.mcnls, down 
town location. Phone for appoint- 
men!, FA 2-3123 day o: 
FA 2-3343 night. Stenstiom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA '2-i
RAVENNA PARK: 8830 down; 

192 month; 2 bedroom; 2 bath; 
built in atainleis steel ki chen; 
10' x 17’ utility room; double 
csrparte; fenced backyard; 9 
orange trees; corner lot; 108 
Temple Dr. FA 2-1943.

W A lO t “ f W  Bob," ABC TV. 
Cell FA 2-4434 for your supply of 
the new Nutri-Bio, Representa
tion Wanted.

---------------------- N . A  IT*} CALLED
4HAT*5TWAT \  "MOWTO DEVELOP 

YOU'RE READING, JL EXTRA9EN90RV 
ME3CLET PEBCEPnON'.

OH... THAT NEW BtFSN£^9 
A M L  T THE TOSfliBLE EXISTENCE 
OP A SIXTH SENGS'? ICONfT 

6E E  WHY YOYO WANT TO 
DEVELOPA9DCIH6EN6E...

2 • BEDROOM furnished apart
ment $33. Robert A. Williams, 
FA 2-3431.

Jim Hunt Realty
2334 Park Drive Office FA 2-2III 

Nights FA 2-0841
IF YOU HAVE A DRINKING 

PROBLEM contact Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Ph. FA 2-8343, *an 
ford.

• BEDROOM, kitchen equipped, 
$73. FA 2-8378 after 3:30 p. m. 3-BEDROOM. Will aacriftee for 

$273 down, VA loan. Low 
monthly payments. FA 2-3398.

- BEDROOM, 1 bath, many ex 
tras. near entrance. $200 down. 
FA 2-8384. Sunland.

FURNISHED 2 room apartment, 
clean, close uptown, $40 month. 
FA 2-8281. TRADE

COMFORTABLE 4 bedroom home 
for home in country, with 10 
acres or more.

FOR RENT
2, I , and 4 BEDROOM HOMES.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-91 at Hiawatha

CLEAN 4 room fura. 811 Park. Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

4  ASSOCIATES
218 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3888 

Lake Mary Branch -  FA M M

FURNISHED trailer, Riverviaw 
Ave., $47 month. FA 2-7025.RENT A BED

RoUaway, Hospital 4  Baby Bade 
By Day, Weak or Month
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3111 118 W. 1st. St.

S 31 ALL furnished apartment,
downstairs, 1902 Maple Ave, 
FA 2 0731.

W s u n e - w e  t o u t  c a r e
ABOUT YOUR DISPOSITION* 

_ w e  SELL TO EMERYBCOY/
ONE OP THESE 

DAYS .c pow/r JEN KIN S  
Furniture Store

OOYOU
SELL

CRABS Legal Notice
:  H O P erooN T  { 
s e r  THE SMART. 
ALEC* BUTCHER", 

THE ONE - < /

• ROOM furnished apartment. 
Adults. 1209 Palmetto. FA 2-4393 PRICE INFLATED? Not hero 

A lot of Sanford fotki were un
happy • years ago when this 
3 Bedroom home was sold be
fore they could got to It. To
day it is better than new, the 
neighborhood la better than 
ever, the owner is being as
signed to Lakeland, and we 
have priced his borne realistic 
in order to sell quick. You can 
assume a 4 l»? , VA loan after 
paying $3400 down, $13.31 
monthly, or can be purchased 
on FHA terms. You'll never 
regret answering this ad.

SEMINOLE REALTY 
1 » I  Park FA 2-3232

AiivsaiTiM swKvr ross is m s
Tha iif Public lri.iructl-.fi

for Svm lnnU County, Florida, will 
racalva bids f*.r th* fu rn lvh lnn  of 
all labor, m a te r ia l! , aqulprnaut 
and aarvhea raqulrail lor Ilia  con- 
struct Ion nf

ns: VIS L I N K  K i.i :v t t :v r v H ir  
a n io n s .
Florida.

DESIRABLE furniified Or unfurn 
lsbed apartment. FA 2-2800.

V#40S ALWAYS 
MAKING i  

WI5ECRACKS ,
Quitting Business

Entire Slock Purehued By 
W. S. BADCOCK CORP.

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath, kitchen 
equipped, 169 So. Plnecrett Dr. 
$110 mo. Call owner, Orlando 
CHerry 1-3336.

demlnote I'ounty, 
eunalatlnc nf lujdlua 

Jock, twenty tJui claaarooma, 
admlnlatratlon aulle. apeclal 
education room, library, cafe, 
torlum, aenoral atoraar. boil
er room, toilet*, ate., and 
vs:vv j i  M o n  i n u i i  a c i im i i .  
“F ", dam I nola 1,'oumy. Flor
ida, consisting of loadlnc 
dock, twenty-tight CS) data- 
room*, adinlnlatratloti eulle, 
atudent activity room, libr
ary. Ijomomaklba aull*. aria 
and cralta room, three ill  
•dance claaaroom*. locker 
and ehower rnome, Induetrlal 
aria rooma, eafaiorliim, can- 
oral aloraga, boiler room, 
toilet*. ale.

Cina bl.l J ot tha combined pro
ject! ahall lie eubmltte.l end will 
be received until lo:DI a. m, 
Tbitraday, deptambar ISS1, at 
tba School Admlnlatratlon Build- 
Ina, Commercial Htreet, Sanford, 
Florida, at which tlma and place 
tba blda will ba publicly opened 
and raad aluutl.

The contract document! are la 
two aiparata aeta, one for each 
of tha above-referenced project!, 
{(rawing* and ipeelflcatlona may 
ba obtained for both project* by 
depoilttnjt SISO.SA with the Archi
tect#, Hurton and Chapman. Cor
ner Flrrt htreet and Mallonvllla 
Avenue, Manford, Florida, for tha 
(rial *eta nf document! obtained. 
Much depoalt wilt ba refunded In 
lull to each pareon who return# 
the document# In S°od condition 
within Hi dnya altar the bid open- 
Ina; with eicepllon aa noted be
low. Additional aata may ba obtain
ed at tha coat of SSO.st for both 
prnjectp, whlrh la half refundable, 
tieneral Contractor# securing docu
ment# and net aubmlltUil prn- 
poeel ahall ba refunded one-half 
the depoelt upon return of docu
ment# la xoud condition.

A certified check or bank dimft. 
payable to lb* Hoard of Publla 
Instruction far Seminal* County. 
Florida, I'. B. flovernmrnt Honda, 
or a BAtlefaclory bid bond aiacutad 
by the bidder and acceptable aura- 
He* in an amount aqua l la flvo 
per cent of lb* hid ehnll bo aub- 
tnllled with each bid. 
the eucceieltil bidder will be re
quired to furnish and pay for 
eatleractory performana* and pay
ment bond or bond*.

Attention la called to tho feet 
that not teas than tho minimum 
•alarlei ond wagai a* aet forth 
In the Specification# mutt bt paid 
on thl* project.

Tli* flonrd of Public Instruction 
for Seminole County, Florida, re- 
earvaa the right to reject any and/ 
or all hid* or lo waive any In- 
formulllle* In tha bidding. No bid 
•hall be withdraw for a period of 
Uttaen (13) day* aubaeqiiant to Iho 
openltis of blda without tha ton- 
sent of the Hoard.

Hoy F. Mann
Chairmen, Board of Public 
Instruction for Seminole 
County, Florida 

It, T. Mllwee,
Seminole County Superintendent 
of Public Instruction and 
ki-Ofllolo Secretary ta tha 
Hoard •( Publla Instruction 
rubllth Aus. It, St *  Sept. T. II.

MUST BE SOLD«
T# Varela The Premiaea At

489 Hanford Ava.

SAVE
From 1/2 to 2/3

MANY ITEMS 
NEW AND USED

FURNISHED, 1 nice clean room 
4  apartment. FA 2-3877.

LAKE FRONT coUsge, 2 bed
rooms, unfurnished, I mile* 
from Lake Mary Center. $73 
Call FA 2-8218.

8A Y .JT I* TOUR ftOCUCTl MV, HOW TW» THAT* AH DEAL WE'O IR C A K  T IO O U B T  ITl 
me *T0HV ON A TV S F K lA i !  / NOISY WANS 
WITH 2ASOU SIAWATIMS TO* I NOTHUd TO 
FILM.. AND On NO PGOKCIT1* \  CK.7A80U'., 
CBlpit 1N8U B0IT TOR A lit »»< V -  -

i A WAY TO 
I g a t  yo lk . 
m * *  k o .
THLU DOOIf 
WITH NUA 

L  LATER! A

««ACI> COIItO TU8UCII8 ITl IWVIf *  OP 
OR WALDO KOZEN N ICf-JHIN UWKL 

S r —n ..TO SHOW OS TV BEDROOM house, kitchen equip
ped. FA 2-3303.

APARTMENT, kitchen equipped, 
newly decorated. Ph. FA 2-2800.

LOCH ARUOR; 3 bedroom, 1 4  
bath, unfurnished, on Canal. 
3113.00. R. A. Williams, Realtor. 
FA 3-3931. BY P. ZEULI and SONS

3 Bedrooms — V /z B• BEDROOM furnished apart- 
merit, 601 Palmetto Ave. Ph 
FA 2-1374 after 6:00 p. m.

AN LAN TA APARTMENTS: 
Nice large apartments, 404 E. 
14th St. Phone FA 2-4282. $300 DOWN PAYMENTI  w i s h  h is  BATTERY'w d u id  DROP D EAD/ «6T PER MTH

• Quality Coaatrartiow •  Built In Kilrhrn*
•  Ulnae To Shopping •  Quiet Neighborhood

STENSTROM REALTY
BELLING AGENTS

111 Park Ave. ph r t  i

ICC I  AM LOATH •*> 
.RBOae. HATEFUL 
UGH 15, SOMETIMES 
USTCANJ CONTROL

TH EM /fcX^.

Ytei eww'1
I'LL BE ,| 

DOWN SOON/
J u n e ,a r e  "itxi 
AWARE THAT i 
FRECKLES (S  ( 
WAITING FCR.

1 - BEDROOM unfurnished bouse 
828 Escambia. Ph. FA 2-0274 
or FA 2-0642.

SLEEPING ROOMS—Tha Gables 
401 Magnolia. Ph. PA 2 0720.

FURNISHED HOME: Very nice 
3 bdrm.; large lot; double car- 
porte; good location. 

UNFURNISHED HOME: 3 bdrm., 
14 bath lovely modern home 
—nice neighborhood.

BUB CRUMLEY AGENCY 
Boh Crumley, Broker 

R. L. Sloan, Astocialo 
FA 2-0373 Sanford

YOU GOT 
ALLEY 

ICOP TW#
’ job? ^

...ALL WEVK l  GIFT URRPPtn
ear  to o o a V  o fc o u m i?
DELIVER TM! fow--------- -------1

ICIRTAINLY! WE Cen t 
I TURN TM LO08E ON 
T «  CAMPUS »N J  
JUST HAM PANTS* f

w tu .u fliu  f ri«u, 
YCU MAKE OUTi OGCAR. 
WITH BOOLA \ >

vBOftA U. U gLjdj LOCATED at 2004 Holly Avo.; 
1 bedroom horn#. FA 2-9488 or 
2400 Oak.

On Locust, Norik of East 20th. SI.

Built and Developed By -

JACK DEMETREE
*
out o f Floridan Largest Builder*

■ ONGDALE
3 .  BEDROOM 

\Yx BATH

HOMESws'itv ooim' roe  a little V-—
SPIN, HIM AMO Mfc. OKAY? /  YES. 
S *

HI. TIM. KiVtMBfcK VOU8
OLD DAO, DOtfT YOU? T heU Q

WHY CANT HE LEAVE uE A10M8? 
HEN MO 6 0 0 0  TOR TIM OftANV- 3 BEDROOMS 

2 BATHS
Beautifully and Solidly constructed, 
with all the luxury feature* in keeping 
with the excellent neighborhood.

AS P*rAJ.O TIM
8U.WS scrvxn/
I M -'l/f...

Low Down Payment 
No Cloaing Costs

As Low I E J  Prr
Ae ™  .Munlh

Principal - Ina. .  Ini. • Taira

S T  M 1 #9 9 0
Aa Little As $81 Month 

Includes Principal, Interest, Insurance

FINANCING
Down Payment 4

Cloaing Uoat FHA k. Conv. Financing

•  1 Block le  School
• High 4  Dry
•  Tavad Street*
•  2 Block* te  Shopping
• Oven 4  Range
•  Florida Room , etc.

Monthly Payment# a* lew aa 
|8S inch taxes and insurance

NEW HOMES
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,000 - $17,100

3 • BEDUOUMS 
1 • l i t  - 2 BATHS 

Conventional 4  FHA Leans 
DIRECTIONS • Enter Sun
land Estates . Fellow Onr 
Signs

K1NGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2 M I4
JIM HUNT . FA 2 2118

The JUNGLE 
PMSCL WAS 
war. as* * *  
outs tics 5. >

WAHf MATBC we
■ arrrtR motgo
S ----- - THOU WITH

hNOCKfpcsv w ry  
TEAiW rat eo a o , 
HMAVCSt. lo n ir
o o r  a x n  To g o . ,

FHA & VA FINANCINGWAIT
c u m * A ftTOOlT

Sunshine Realty
DIRECTIONS: 18 Minutes 
from Sanford. So. on Hwy. 
17-92, turn light at our 
s ig n . SELLING a g e n t s  

2619 French Ave„ Sanford 
one . FA 2-8310 or FA 2-7493

M u m 'S .  FA 2-1818 «

WE TRADE

# ■ ******'• T,_ -  - f~

n
i TIT
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You’ll Find The Car You Need For Your Summer Trips In HERALD W ant-Ads
(]| t  f t in la r*  I r r t lh  

xT h u r* . S ep t. 7 , '61— P a g e  l i
12. Real Estatt For Sal* | 12. Real Eatate For Sal* f 21. Beauty Salons

12. Ktal Estate Fur Sal*
FOK SALE: Wckt*a HiTir fciiaici 

—1 »  It. River frontage (to  ft. 
to Road W mile olf Rt. 48. Call 
after 8 p. m. FA 2-6t73.

W e Don’ t W ent L V E R Y B O L Y 'S  
B u a in e i i . J u i t  YO U R S .

a FARM ERS AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

24(5 S. Par* A\e. Pb. FA 2-3221 
After hour* FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0:01

3 • BEDROOM, 2 bath, 1 }ear old. 
T r ie  ever peyraenl*. Kitchen 
completely equipped. S3? month. 
11 V.
Mh> -y  4-3001.

SMALL three bedroom home. 80S 
Fait 2nd Stieet, 18.100, w it.1 
good term«.

ROBERJ A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqutat, Aiaoe.

FA 2-2931 Atlantic Bank B'.dg.

3-HR. 1 hatn nou»e on la n e  cor- 
ner lot in Pinecrest. Monthly 
112.33 tmcltidea everythin;). 
Reiionablt down payment. Ph. 
FA 2-4303 far information.

3-BFDROOM, 1 hath, interior re 
painted, located at 813 Camellia 
Ct. $330 down. FA 3-3810.

1 27. Special Services

L A K E F R O N T  U T O P IA
3 llettrnom* for**

Q.tcur M. H arrison  
)  Kegietered Real Estate Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7948

HOMES L U T S ~  ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
308 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7803, Evenings FA 2-2379

. COUNTRY UVING
3-b«droom houta • 
better than an acra of land - 
8-Bedroom house and 3 bedroom 

houie on IS acraa of land 
13 Iota In Bookertown 

Geneva 2312 
Eva. Orlando GA 2-8198

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

# 1 1 1  N. Park Ave. Ph. rA  M i l

Legal Notice
i s  T H E  Cl M X  I T  c o l  R T  SIVT1I  
J l  D 1 L I I L  C I N C I I T .  IN 1 N U  SOU
ar.wiNot.r  c o i  n t v . r i . im i i i* .  in 
C K S S r X R T  NO. 11404
VISDERAI. NATIONAL UOBTOAOK 
■ASSOCIATION. A Corporation or- 
■ansi. 4 undar an Act or Cnneraaa 
end oaUtlnr pursuant to tha Fad- 
•rat National Mnrtaas* Aaaoclatlon

(Charter Act. haring Ita principal 
• f f l e a  in tha c u r  O f  W ash ing ton  
District et Columbia,

rialntltt
v».

MKIU.1N HATtTZLKft and fA ll- 
A4IILLA HAKTZLKft, bis wife.

Dar<ndanta
NOTIrW  T O  A P P R A R

T U B  gTATIS O R  VMIIIIIJA TOs
AllitlLlN IIAKTZLEB

US Trarer Circle,
Jluchtalir I, Near York 
IAI1-\IEI.I.V HAHTZLUIt. 
lt l  Traver Circle, 
lioch.iter », Near York 

► YOU ARE HERltOT NOTIFIED 
that a autt has bran tltad a i a l n t t  
yuu In the abova antltlad cauie, 
end that you are required t.> Ilia 
j o u r  answer with the Clerk of 
thle Court and to e.rr* a copy 
thereof upon the Plaintiff er 
Plaintiff's atlornrya. whole name 
and adtlrr.a la lilahop A Bornat.ln, 
SI Eaat Tina Strati. Orlando. Flor
ida, not later than Septtmber 14th 
1)41. If rou fall to do on a Decree 
Pro Confeaen wltt hr antar.d 
•galnat you for the relief demand
ed In tit* Complaint. Title enlt I* 

| to foreclu.a a mortgage. Tha real 
p roperty  proceeded eaalnet tn 

Let II. Block t. NORTH OR
LANDO 5NP ADDITION, ac
cording tn plat thereof rec
urded In Ptat Honk 1). Tagee 
tS, 44 and S’ . Publlo Rec
ords of Seminole County, 
I'lorlda,

WITNK** my hend and the e'al 
of laid Court at Sanford, Florida, 
tlila 11th day of Aueusi, tilt. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Ueikwlth, Jr. 
Clerk of the C lrru lt  Court 

| lly: ilartha T. Vlhleu
Deputy Clerk 

BtSIlOl* A BORN ST KIN 
IS East Pina Strait 
Orlando. Florida 
Attorney for 1'lalntltf 
Publish Aug. IT. 21. >1 A Sept. T.

screened porch. Over an acre 
of bciuiiful lawns and gar- 
deni. 138 feet of white sgnd 
beach, boat dock, irtanhituic. 
*37,300,00 with terms.

“ W e Trade*'

Stemper Agency
REALTOR—INSUROR 

Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

VERY ATTRACTIVE home; 3 
bedrooms, 2 ba he. with Fla. 
room and screened porch; kit
chen equipped. Practically new, 
in above average neighbor, 
hood. Attractive prica. Contact

BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY 
Bob Crumley. Broker 

R. I* Sloan, Associa •
FA 2 0375 Sanford

BARGAIN: 3 - bedroom, screened 
patio, carport, stove and refri. 
Iterator, excellent condi.lun. Less, 
than ;87 monthly. Best offer, 
ico Cortes Ave. North Orlando,

Nice 2 bedroom home, wall lo
,s r y * tl!»" blinds A 

drapes. K ilctrn  furnished. 7W 
W. 3rd S -  FA 2-3727.

D a w n ' s
Restitv Salon 

(Calker Building
2318 Oak TA 1-7831

70r- OFF all waves *10 or over. 
Operator Eva Jo Wynne 

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE 
Fm service on any make of Sew

ing mach tie parts and arc#**- 
orlcv or Itcitals call or write 
to Stnford Sewing Center, tot 
South Park Ave Ph. F.A 2-941!.

S3. Furniture

FOR COJIPI.KTK PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

ART BROWN
311 Palmetto Ph. FA 2-0821 FA 2-88135 Sanford, Fla,

Air Conditioned - TV Stamp* 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 So. Oak Ave FA 2-3742

FOR SALE BV OWNER 
3 • Bedroom CB home located in 

South Pinecrest Second Addition. 
Includes fully equipped kitchen, 
large tiled bath, new Bahia 
lawn, extra large utility room. 
Must tee to appreciate, rh. 
FA 2-7339.

DESIGNED FOR 
HAPPY LIVING 

Cuiy country home in beautiful 
Loch Arbor. Two bedrooms, full 
Die bath. Wood-burning fire
place, hardwood floors. Situated 
on spacious corner lot. Your 
invitation to comfortable living, 
*13,930. Excellent terms.

Stenstrom Realty
i l l  N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2420

Legal Notice

SKY-HIGH

V A L U E
Down-Tu-EarUi Price*

B e a u lifu l Lak e fro n l
fummunity

Oa Sparkling Lake Minna#

$11,300 to $17,100
Sea Our Model Homes 
— OPEN TODAY —

2',i Mi. So. o f Sanford 
Turn W. on Lake Mary Bird. 

PII. F \ 2-8370

RAVENNA PARK
Beautiful A spacious CB home,

situated on Oak shaded lot. 
iloitia features large LJf. 
ara'.e DR, 1 BR’a, 2 full bath), 
earportt; and large utility 
room.

Fully equipped with built-in oven 
8i range, refrigerator, blinds, 
beating units, k water heater. 
Also many other nice extras.

Only (1430 down k you can move 
in today. Monthly payments, 
just *107.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2420

Special Thru Sept. 13th
Regular *10 waves *7.50. End curl,
jfoecial *3.00. Myrtle J. Hledaot. 
formerly in charge ol Prmceti 
Alary Beauty Shop in DcBary 
ia now affiliated with 

HAZEL PORTER BEAUTY SHOP 
1104 W. 231 h Ph. FA 2-1321

13. M o r tg a g e  L oan*

WANTED: well fatabliabed 10 
year old business k  property 
1st. Mortgage of *3,300, or • 
3rd. Mortgage of *5,000. Call 
FA 2-9831.

MORTGAGK LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial 4  Realdeotlal 
STENSTROM REALTY 

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 3-2420

i.v t h i : u n i ' i i  r c o t  n r  t.v w i t  
s u n  » i ;*u>o i , i :  c o u n t *. r i . o n -  
i i i v . iv  n i a v r s i B r  s o ,  m w
TDK FltANKI.IN SAVING* HANK 
IN THL CITY OF NKT YOltK, 
a corporation,

rialutlir,
*(.

OKNK VV. SCHUCKUAN an4 
St ART LOU SOU LICK it AN, hit 
wlfa.

Dafandanta. 
v o T i c n  o r  »t it  

t h is  a tats: o r  s i.oniiiv Tin
OKNC VV. SCIILtCKM.VN and 
SIA11V !K>U SCIiLICKJIAN. 
hit wlfa.
Jl*.l,linco unknown 

YOU AUK m :  It COY NOTIFIED 
that a suit h.n btan fH<<l aaalnit 
you tn tha abova cntltlail cauva. 
and that you art rtqUlMl lo 111" 
your anawar with lha Clark of 
Ihl* Cuurt and to »arva a copy 
tha roof upon lha plaintiff or plain
tiff* attornaya, whoaa nama and 
aditraaa l> llotta, itahonar, Whlta- 
hand, ttaniaaur a- iiadlow, 1712 | 
Barnett National Bank Building 
JackaonvBla I. Florida, not lattr 
than Bipttmbtr llih. 1111. If you 
fall ao to do. a Dacrr# f r o  Con- 
faavo will ba ciU-rad aaalnat you 
f»r  tha rallaf d-mandad In lha 
Complaint. Thla aull la to for-,  
cloaa a inorlaaga. Tha r-al pro- 
port* pror-aadad again*! !•:

Lot I. Block II. II VV ANNA 
PA K K SUCTION OF LOCH 
ARBOft. acror1t:i* to plat 
tharaof. recorded In Plat 
Book 12- pag-a 41 au-l 42. of 
the public racor.N of KU.VII- 
NiiI.K County, Florida. TO- 
UKTIIEH. VV ITII all ttruc- 
turaa and Improvainanlt nor*
• nd haraafiar on a-.ld land, 
and flitura* altachad thrrato, 
and all raula, latuta, pro- 
caada, and profit* accruing 
and Id accrue from auld pra* 
nil**a, alt of which are In
cluded within (ha forayolng 
dtaerlptlon and lh* habmidum 
tharaof; alio all gaa. attain,
■ ioctrlr, water and olhar 
haatlng. cooklnc rafrlaarat- 
Ing. Ilghtlug, plumblua. van- 
tllatlng. Irrlaatlng. and pow
er ayatama, machlna*. ap- 
pllaurta, flaturav and ap- 
purtanancea, which now ara 
or may haraaftar pertain to, 
or ba uvad with- In, or on 
aald p, am!.a. n an  thuuah 
they ba dolaohad or detach- 
able. TOGETHER WITH lha 
following llama of proptrty 
which ara located In and par- 
manantly tnatallat aa a part 
of tha linprovtmtnii on aald 
proparty:
It. K. If. frigate VI 1-1 No.
BA II, Wari*l No wT at1*:;'.
O. E, Oran, it-.dal No. JTje. 
Serial No. ZTo:i744 
G. E. Ranu* rial-. M dll No 
J«:*. Strut So XT": "144 
■tawart - VV arna- Will Fur- 
na-'t. iludat Vo ofl-ll-E . 

IVITXUWH iny hand and lha veal 
of atiit Court at Hanf-inl, F! o Ida. 
thla lilh day of Ajpuat, A. D 
ll«t.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Bt k»llh, Jr. 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
By: Vlartha T. Vthtan 
Dar.uty Clark

rubtiah AiJaual IT. 14 II a s-pt T.

IS. Buelncu OppoTtunitie*

OFFICE OR BUSINESS BUILD
ING for rent or sale; air con
ditioned; fixtures in building. 
Also two bedroom, air condi
tioned apartment in back of 
building.’

Six vacant lots for aale. New 
Smyrna Beach, Island-side.

SANFORD ACREAGE:
Ready to plant Citrua Land.

SUNDH1ES STORE for lease or 
sale; with drive-in facilities. 
Excellent opportunity. Small in
vestment will put you in bus. 
incte. Contact us right away.

BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY 
Bob Crumley, Broker 

R. L. Sloan, Associate
FA 2-0375 Sanford

.Hi. Female Help W an led

CITY OF SANFORD Civil Ser
vice examinations to establish 
a Clgrk-typUt eligible list will 
be held in the ct.y hall at 2:00 
p. m. Sept. 19, IWf7 Require
ments: 21 lo 45 years of age; 
reiidrnl of Seminole county for 
at least 8 months. Minimum 
education— hl;h school gradu
ate; experience in typing. 
Some knowledge of general o f
fice pracucc* and procedures 
desired. Submit application! 6u 
Civil Service Examiner in City 
Hall by Sept. 18, 1961.

22. H ull ■ f i lm  - Repair

ROOM SPECIAL tlL M . PamHiig 
lasida and out. C t l  Mr. Taaker,
FA M IS*.

CUSTOM windows A  doors. Boyd's 
Shop, 307 Elm. FA 3-2818.

23. Buildiag Malarial*
LUMBER - HARDWARE -  PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loans P'ans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Cradlt fa Good. Up to 3 Yra- 

to Payl
OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Glva TV Stamps 
903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 3-7198

24. Electrical Service*
FHIUIDAIRE 

Sales k  Service
House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid VUvltn’ i  Randall Elaetrie 

113 HsgnoUe Ph. FA 3-0*15

23. Plumbing Nervtce*
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repairs 
‘ Free Estimates

R. L  HARVEY
304'Sanford Ave. Phone FA 3-3313

W a l l
P lu m bin g  St H eatin g  
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6583

26. Radio & Television
HATCHET J  TV 

A RADIO SERVICE 
’ Dependable Guaranteed Service'
Ph. TA 2-8392 2608 W. Fir.i St.

TV SERVICE within the hour. 
Service calls *2. Sunshine TV, 
FA 2-9792. A working nun's 
friend.

27. Special Service*
WE loan Carpet Sh-iinpoucr at no 

cost with purcluve of Blue Lua- 
tre shampoo. Carroll's Furni
ture.

F U lG ID A fR R  
Sslel k Service

G. If. HIGH
Oviedo, FI*. FO 5 3315 Diyg 
Evenings Sanford F\ 2-3883.

18. H elp Wanted
EXPERIENCED Inside waitress. 

Also, young man (or night dish
washer. Chick 'N Treat.

PART TIME 
COLLECTORS

To call on small monthly activa 
accounts, 3 evenings A Satur
day Provides good supplement
ary income (or reliable parly. 
Car nccesiary. Call Orlando 
CH 1-3166.

Southern Air
Sperialiung In ucating 

and Air-Condiiiumng Only

Sales — Service — Contracting

2302 OAK AYE.

FA 2-8321

WELLS DRILLED
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYS1EMS 

All Typev and Sizes 
We Repair end Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

W  W. 2nd—h.'------

ENVELOPES, l.etiertieadt. state 
menti, invoices, band bills, and 
programs, e.c. Progressive 
Printing Co. Poona FA 3-2951— 
308 Wevt Mill St

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER - 
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
letier that will “ gat tha jo b "; 
club paper; after dinner apeech; 
high achool or college (heme or 
ts ia y  on all but adenliflc sub
jects. Low rales. FA 1-4033, 
evenings.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up- 

hoittenn A'.l Work Guaran
teed. Call Six Bedding Mfg. 
Co.. FA 2 2117, ty>l Sanford 
Ave.

•  BIG VALLES
• QUICK CREDIT 
"  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
i l l  E. Firit St. TA 2-3622

Sell La Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA MATT.

ROLLAWA_Y,Ji‘! ’ Piiai atul Baby 
Beds. Dk4r"*(4ev»7*or .uuuiu- 

FURMTURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. r A  2-1131

Used furnuere. appllaactv, taols, 
etc. Bought-SuId. Larry's Mart, 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

34. Article* F o r  Hal*

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, canes 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST'S IU PHARMACY 

2nd and kleiloavilla 
Ph. FA 2-7107

BODY MEN
Try a gallon of the best body

glass I have ever used; 38 00. 
Roy Reel, FA 2-7719,

ONE semi-automatic 
Th. FA 2-1225.

washer.

Reduced
PRICES

33. Articles Wanted
 ̂ JUNK

CASH PAID FOR OLD
cars - Iron ..;.£ * * * * *  copper . 

aluminum • battcr.cs.
z u c k e r m a n  s a l v a g e  

YARD
D ru g *  Boulevard, West. One 
Mile from Cloverleaf, Lake 5Ion. 
roe, Fla. FA 2-2691.

PRINTING . . 24-Hour Sarvice 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
end Blueprinting . . “ Quality 
and Service, our (lock In 
trade." SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 750 W. 9th SL, 
FA 3-2772.

aSrAutwnobRrSJrYlcir

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Go-
110 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4822

31. Poultry • Pvt* - Livestock
PEKINESE pupplea *30 each. 

Ph. FA 3-4273.

AMERICAN Pit Bull Terriers, 8 
weeks old. 502 E. 14th. Place. 
Pb. FA 2-4843,

3 2 . F low er*  • T ree*  -  Shrub*

Crepe Myrtle In bloom, all colon  
UHAPEVILLE NURSERY 

GrapeviUe Ave. near 20tb St

33. Furniture
USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
1 Full ll/e  Hull) wood bed with 

headboard, extra nlc« *29.50 
1 Full sue Hollywood bed (19.50 
1 Full site quilt top mattresa.

like new ......................V , *29.50
t 2-Piece sofa bed suite ..  $19.30 
1 2-Piece *o(s bed suite, tur

quoise upholalery .......... *29.50
1 3 Piece aofe bed suite, oak 

arms, red nylon upholstery
......................................  *39.50

1 Set sold maple bunk beds, 
with new Innersprtng mat-
treises ...............................  *39.30

1 bull site maple bed with 
Orthopedic mattress k  springs
like new ............................ *39.50

1 King sire Hollywood bed, e x 
tra nice, with headboard *t9.50 

Repossessed 7-plcce dinette, like
new .................................  *49.50

Also, other used items as Bargain 
Prices.

ECHOLS
REDDING CO.

2nd k Magnolia Ph. FA 24321

34. Articl** For 8*1*
ASSORTED TOOLS 99c each. 

Paint 1 gals. 0.93. Army Navy 
Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rati with plastic ondi. Piaitlc 
er ray** tapes. Cotton or nylon 
corda.

Senkarik Glass and Faint Co.
310 Magnolia Ph FA 2-4(33

SEWING MACHINES 
TAKE UP balance on 2 Zig Zag 

sawing machine, *  paymeata of 
*3.12. Give name, addrtli and 
phone number. Write Credit 
Mgr., Box 40, c  o Sanford Her- 
aid.

TV, RCA 1*81 portable wtlh 
stand, Ilk* new. real bargain.
See at 408 So. Maple Ave,

CONCERT fraud piano *200. 
FA 2-0573 after 6;00 p.m.

BOAT TOP, ( '  x 4'. with curtains, 
like new, (30.00. Call PA 3-4218.

FULL SIZE Kenmore electric 
range *30; 1 GE roaster oven 
*20; 21" window fan *13; 103 
Fairlane Circle, Park Ridge.

HOT WATER tank, luggage car- 
rler for car top, with tarpaulin 
cover. FA 3-5742.

BABY STROLLER, Uki aaw. Ph. 
F A -S -U lfc ......................

SEWING MACHINES 
HAVE 3 round bobbin Slngera, 

like new. Take up amill balance 
ol *58.82 Wriio Credit Mgr. Box 
40 c  o  Sanford Herald.

PIANO TUNING *  REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

Barkley
A. W. Barkley la rd  Cars,

I nr.
Im p ort*  A  S porte  Corn 

Our Speriality 
17-92 - Heart of Maltlaad

PH. Ml 4-5307

19. S itu a t io n s  W an ted

DAYS work. William Clark Cuurt, 
Apt. 39. FA 2-2129.

DAYS WORK. Dependable. Re
ferences. FA 2-2536.

DAYS WORK. FA 2-8394.

fijCW SUinCH Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. 

As Low As $350 Down
CO.

4-Bcdreoma— 2 Baths 
J-Bed room a— 2 Hath*
3-Bedroom*— M, Baths 
3-lt*drooma—  l Bath
Wide isrlety exterier designs and floer plana

F11A —  Conventional & In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Turn W. on 10th St. Folio* Loun- 
try Club Rd, A Wateh for our signs.

21. Beauty .Salons
LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON

2840 Hiawatha Ph FA 2-13M

it Sanford's ★  
★  Finest Cars it

In The Showroom 
Under The

★  STABS *

4U0 FRENCH AVE.

Week-End Special!
— OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS —

COMPANY 
DEMONSTRATOR61 SIMCA

TWO DOOR HARDTOP
2-Tone Peint. Heater, Dirrciiunal Lights, Whitewall Tlrra, 

30 • 35 Miles l*er Gallon Gasoline 
Chrysler Corp. Choice Of All Imporla

Never Titled New Car Guarantee
LIST PRICE $2,143.00

*15 9 5
Seminole Co. Motors

YOLK LOCAL DEALER —
Dodge, Chryaler, Lancer, Renault & Peugeot 

519 E. Firat 81. Ph. FA 2-0614

SCHOOL BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
BUY OR RENT 
NEW OR USED

America'* Beit Brandi: Conn. 
Otdi, Labianc, Ludwig and others 
at tha lowest rate* anywhere for
school lurid itudente. Cornell. 
FluUe, Trumpets, Trombone*, 
Drum*, Saxophone!, etc. Open 
Monday and Friday m ill. WE 
DELIVER. STREEP MUSIC. 
841 No. Orange, Orlando, Phone 
GArden 4 2101.

WILL BUY your car rcguardleas 
o f m ike or model. Get in touch 
with Grady Scott, Homer Little 
Used Car Lot, to n  Sanford 
Avenue. Ph. FA 2-1194.

31. Boats -  Motor*
Gateway To Hi* Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

*044-8 E. let. Ph. FA 2-59*1

13' SWIFT boat with 33 h. p. Wu 
xard and Gator trailer *200. One 
good fiahing motor, is b. p. 
Scott, $70. See at 116 N. Sunland 
Dr. or eall FA 2.7613.

38. Trailers • Cabanas
ANDERSON houaetrailer, I ' x 40', 

I  bedroom*, wall to wall car. 
peting, excellent condition. Park 
Ava. Trailer Ct. lo t  29.

39 Auloaobilea - Truck*
1958 FORD 4-door *393. 1953 Old* 

2-door (ITS. 1955 Ford (150. San
ford Motor Co., 1001 Sanford 
Ave.

1937 PLYMOUTH Savoy eedan; 
I cylinder, automatic, low mil
eage car, like new, Customer 
muit aell—4595. City Service, 
2*00 Orlando Dr. FA 2-5024.

1955 DODGE Coronet 4-dr.; new 
paint, seat covers, radio k 
heater. 1951 Ford 8 pickup; lx 
ton. Both good condition, your 
choice *JW. 148 Country Club 
Circle. Phono FA 2-0588.

ATTEN TIO N  
Truck Drivers!

Fuel Oil DUtrlbutore

57 DODGE 1-Ton
PICKUP - V-8 Engine. Dual 
W heels, 4-Speed, Power Brake*. 
Stake Body. Special, While It 
Laatal

* 7 9 5
Good Selection O f Used Cara 
At Keatunable Prices.

. SEM INOLE
COUNTY MOTORS

519 K. Ut SI. Ph. FA 2-08I4

H O L L ER S  ol S A N F O R D

A L L  PRICES
RED U C ED

O N  N E W  1961
CH EV -  OLDS -  CA D ILLA C

BIG SELECTION OF —
4 DOORS 
2 DOORS
STATION WAGONS 
COUPES

ALL MUST GO TO MAKE WAY FOR 
THE NEW 1962 MODELS —

B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E
ALSO

U S ED  C A R  S P E C IA LS
1958 C H E V R O L E T --------- $1095
1959 FORD 2-Door -  -  -  $1295 
1959 RENAULT -  -  -  -  $ 595

OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 P. M.
2nd and Palmetto SANFORD FA 2*0711

ON

Used Cars
•  •  •

1917
SUPER 4-Door HARD- 
TO!* K1VEIUA: Rower 
Steering. Power Brakes, 
Power Seats. Only 43,- 
000 Actual Mile*.

WAS $1195

NOW $995
1957

Plymouth
BELVEDERE V-8 2- 
Door SPORT SEDAN: 
PowerfUte, Radio sad 
Heater.

WAS $795

NOW *6 9 5
1959

VOLKS
PICKUP
New Motor

WAS $1195

*9 9 5NOW

Sooper- Dooper
SPECIAL!

5 7  F O R D
Country Sedan

STATION W A G O N :  
Ford - O - Malic; Engine 
Just Overhauled.

$
WAS $895

595
THE NEW CAR

T R A D E
P A R A D E

Is Marching* On
We Still Have A Good 
Selection Rambler* —  
Ready For Immediate 
Delivery,

Buy Now & Save

OPEN FRIDAY 
NIGHTS

PONTIAC • BUICK - 
RAMBLER DEALER

BILL

H E M P H I L L
MOTORS

301 W. FIRST ST.
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than on My previous publication.
Many faaturca that appeared on 

the previoua map are alao Indi
cated on the new map. They in
clude all rural dwellings, bust- 
aeaaai, fire lookout towera, 
achoola, thurchea, airporta, trian- 
gulatlon atationa and all large 
awampa and marabea.

‘71m hue*' anu'wAti*(ilitflaKtiTT’ 
mapa are publiabcd at the acaie 
of one Inch squats one mile and

the county proper and the other 
two aheeta art enlarged Inaeta of
the congealed arena.

The new map adda the finiahed 
portion of Interatate. 4 at Lake 
Monroe, the new Incorporated 
town of North Orlando, lMO U. 8. 
Cenaua population figures, and 
■nutjrtf/, :r*ka and boat rampa.

B e a s le y  aaid tSc m a p  r e f t e r f a ' i  
conaeientioua effort by the Hoed 
Department to ahow all com mun
ition and landmarka la more detail

The map waa prepared under a 
cooperative agreement with the 
U. 8. Bureau of Public Roada. The 
actual work of producing the map 
waa accomplished under the direc
tion of Jon Beailey, the Road De
partments Engineer of Photo- 
crammetry.

Th„ 'new" 5*'

The State Road Department haa 
pobUabed a new general highway
map of Seminole County, Road 
Board Chairman John R- Phillips 
announced today.

The new map replaces one that 
has been la uae aince 1131.

It waa compiled from U. 8. 
Geological Surrey mapa, General 
Land Office aurveya, aerial pho
tography, and field Inventory aur
veya of all rural roada by the 
State Road Department.

minole map ahoy.%. 
if atatC-maTO faiiied 

highways and 4U mllea of county 
and private roada. It la published 
in three aheeta. One sheet includes

The City Commlsalon of Oviedo 
made provision! Tuesday night at 
Ita monthly matting to build a new 
fire house to house three pieces of 
equipment. The Fire Department 
was allotted 110,000 In the 137,780 
budget adopted for 1001-83. ltoet 
of the 110,000 will t n f»r the con
struction of the fire house.

New  Highway M ap O f  County Published
the map proper sheet. The two 
aupplemental Inset sheets are at 
a scale of t  inches equals one mile 
and 2J inches equals one mile. 
Those maps may be purchased 
through the Supply Unit, State 
Road Department, Holland Build
ing, Tallahassee.

The one-half Inch equals one 
. “ l r  map street hes
equals one mile supplemental 
sheet! coat 30 cents a sheet, plus 
tax.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Fair Solution
Working In close cooperation with dcveloperi, Semi- 

note County Commisaloners have a plan that haa solved 
the problem o f  road maintenance in the many noo-wban 
subdivisions springing up in the county.

Under the plan, the developers have the respon
sibility.

First they muat build good streets, then they must 
maintain them properly for a year and turn them over 
to the county after an inspection.

This frees the county o f the possibility o f being 
stuck with shoddy, makeshift streets. Maybe it’s not 
quite what some o f the developers wanted under the 
plat law, but it puts them in the good graces o f  the 
Federal Housing Administration and protects our citi
zens.

North Orlando Council
A p p c ve s P h o n e  Change,

.In discussing the need for larg
er quarters for the equipment. 
Mayor M. Lea Gary said that now 
ona fire engine haa to stand out In 
tha weather because the depart
ment haa room for  only two en
gines in Its present building.

Annexation of Hound Lake Ter
race, a proponed residential devel
opment on a tract o f land about 
10 acres on Round Lake, was 
brought before the meeting by J. 
Y. Harris, chairman.

He asked for a motion to adopt 
an ordinance for annexation, but 
no one on the commlsalon propos
ed the ordinance and the motion 
died.

MISS BARBARA BEDIENT

DeBary Resident 
Busy, Busy, Busy

By MBS. ADAM MULLER
Miss Barbara Oedlrnt, a  De

nary resident whose home is on 
Lakswood Dr., Is one of the com
munity's busiest young women.

In addition to her teaching 
duties at Orange City, she D an 
active member o f  the Dellury 
Buelnesa and Professional Wom
an’s Club and is organist at tha 
DeBary Community Methodist 
Church. This summer she was 
swimming coach for  the lleLand 
Recreational Program where she 
also served as an archery in
structor at the Day Camp.

Before moving to this commun
ity, aha taught In Long Island 
schools at Rmnevelt and Levi- 
towns. She received her swim
ming instructor’s license from the 
National Aquatic School at Mnho- 
pse. N. Y .; her masttra degree In 
elementary rdueatiun from Hof- 
atra. Hem.tend, N. Y. and musir 
degrees from Harlwich College, 
Oneonta, N. Y.

Now that her busy summer sche
dule ie at an and. Miss Radiant is 
planning extra course study at 
Station,

Optometrist Opens 
Fern Park Office

By BETTIE HMITII
Dr. James R. Prater Jr., latest 

addition U> South Seminole'* 
growing list ol new medical men, 
opened offices Tuesday at Kern 
Plata, llwy, 1T-92 and SK 138.

A graduate of Southern College 
of Optometry, Memphis, Tenn., 
he received hli RS degree after 
pre-med training In Alabama, his 
nallva stale.

HU wife, Judith, of Wichita, 
Kin., a te  ruled Loretta Heights 
College in Denver, Colo.

The Praters have three sons, 
Tim, Rusty and Sammy and are 
residing on Korcst Ave. in Alta
monte Springs.

The doctor has served as an 
officer at Kl. Henning, G a„ 
where he completed basic officers 
training courses and paratroop 
training. He will offer, here, 
complete eye examination for all 
visual d ifficu lt*  and Is trained 
and has equipment for prescrib
ing and lilting contact lenses.

The Commission included funds 
In tha Police Department budget 
for a new petrol car. It was point
ed out In discussion about this 
Item that the present car Is too 
otd to be economically repaired 
and that a new car would coat less 
In the long run.

The eominlselon did nut author
ise actual purchase o f the car 
pending the gathering of more In- 
formation as to eost, equipment, 
etc.

Repair* to tha traffic light were 
authorised after Harris repbrted 
that the light was not operating 
properly.

Paving to the street in front of 
the Negro elementary school at a 
cost of approximately |4,000 waa 
approver! with the Inclusion of 
funds in the budget for this pro
ject.

VFW Post 8207 
Plans Barbecue

South Seminole VFW  Host B2Q7 
will sponsor s chicken barbecue 
with serving scheduled between 
the hours o f  2 p. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday at the Women’s Club of 
Casselberry.

Commander Art Block reports 
that all proceed* from the event 
will bo added to tha building fund 
for the new Post Home to be lo
cated on Jasmine Av*. near 
SR 438.

Mr*. Irene March, Auxiliary 
president, advises that number* 
o f this group will assist with pre. 
paratlons and serving o f  the meal.

Sha advisee, too, that some 
lucky person attending the event 
will receive a  nice door prise, 
which will be awarded during the 
afternoon.

Lake Mary Club 
To Meet Tuesday

Mrs. Leonard A- Dunn, publicity 
chairman of the lak e  Mary Home 
Demonstration Club, announced 
today that regular luncheon meet
ing* will resume thi* month with 
the first scheduled at lOi-IO ■- in. 
Tuesday at tha la k e  Mary Kir* 
Rail.

Mrs. Joe Wright and Mrs. Wil
liam Heintiuch will b* hostesses 
for the day.

Official To Visit 
VFW District Meet

Mr*. Iren* March, president of 
the South Seminole VFW Po«t 
H_>o7 Auxiliary, said today that 
the Department President will at' 
tend the district meeting to be 
held In HvLanil Saturday.

Thu session Is scheduled to tie- 
gin at 8 a. ni„ Mrs. March report 
ed, and all groups of district eight 
are urging a large attendance to 
welcome Mr*. Thelma Bennett on 
her official visit.

---- 'V T T

A NOVEMBER OPENING la anticipated for the South Seminole Branch 
of Winter Park Federal Savings nml Loan Assn. Construction of the builck- 
ing on the southwest corner of llwy. 17-02 and Sit -130, a.* pictured above, 
is progressing at a rapid pace. (Herald Photo)

Party Planned For Art Center; 
Final Study Demonstration Held

Ry M KM. ADAM MULLKK
A benefit card party for tha De

nary Mansion Florida Federation 
of Art Center has bean scheduled 
for Sept. 18 at I p. m. at the Man
sion.

Mr*. A. McNaughton, chairman 
of the event, haa announced that 
ticket* now are available.

Although there are no art dem
onstrations scheduled for the fall 
sessions, students and guests at-

Mr. And Mrs. Weaver And Little Jeanette

Long wood Area 
C Of C  To Meet

Hy HETTIE SMITH 
Regular monthly meeting* of the 

l^ngwood Area Chamber o f Com
merce will be resumed with next 
Thursday's 8 p. m. meeting tn the 
Civi« League DuiMIng.

New officer* of the group, elect
ed at an Augu*t tumrd meeting at 
the home o f  Elton Heath, include 
E. P. Richard*, preildent; W. T. 
I.itke, vice president and program 
chairman and Mis* D o r o t h y  
Heath, secretary.

All members are urged to attend 
the next meeting and to bring a 
friend in an effort to strengthen 
the area group.

tending the final demonstration of 
the summer season by Mra. Anna 
E. Luke, resident artist for the 
closing weeks, agreed that It waa 
on* of the most Inspiring ever to 
be held at the DeBary t'entrr.

Using oils, Mrs. Luke created 
scenct of the annual four seasons. 
Starting with winter, she painted 
a pretty snow scene; turned the 
scene to on* of autumn with all ita 
glorious color* anil on to summer 
which ah# taid showed "God's 
handiwork in lull bloom'* finally, 
she cams to the spring o f budding 
tries and flower garden*, all in 
delicate pastel.

A* ah* worked, Mrs. Luke asked 
her audience to remember the pre
ceding scene* a* sh* painted over 
each, leaving tha spring scene for 
the completed canvas.

Altamonte Chapel 
Trustees To Meet

Trustees of the Altamonte 
Springs Community Chape! will 
meet at 8 pm . Friday in tha 
Chapel Edftatlonal Building for 
the firat seaiion of tha fall acaaon.

Presiding will be ehalrman A. 
G. Burroughs.

Howell Park Holds 
Labor Day Event

By JANE CASSELBERRY
Members of the Howell Park 

Civic Assn, sponsored an all 
day Labor Day Celebration at 
their newly completed ball dia
mond.

The event opened at 10:30 a. in. 
with softball and volleyball games 
for the youngsters and continued 
through the day until 8:30 p.m. 
Highlight of the afternoon wav a 
softball game between the men 
and women with the falVer sex 
winning i»y 3-4.

Much of the credit for the day’s 
success, association officials say. 
shoukt go to J tm ei A. Cooper, 
president, Charles Basinger, re
creation chairman and Mrs. nas- 
ingcr who was In charge of re
freshments.

A report from Mrs. Basinger 
revealed Dial 10 dosen hot dogs 
quantities of popcorn and several 
cases of soft drinks were con
sumed during the day.

■ y  MONA GMN8TEAD
North Orlando Village officials 

announced at the monthly council 
meeting Monday that future tele
phone service in the area, except 
in the Ranch Home Section, will 
come from the Sanford Southern 
Bell exchange.

The area haa been serviced 
by both Southern Bell and the 
Winter Park Telephone Co. in 
the past Decision to twitch to 
the Sanford exchange cam e a fe r  
at least two letter aurveys by 
both companies during the past 
II month* indicated that the ma
jority of reiidenti preferred to 
ilandanllie the aervice.

In other business, tb* council 
voted to draft a resolution to the 
County Commission recommend
ing and requesting that a traffic 
light be installed at the llwy. 
17-92 and Longwood-Oviedo Rd. 
Intersection. The light plus illumi
nation of the road Into the Vil
lage when the repaving la com
pleted, will eliminate Use hazard- 
out conditions that presently exist, 
council members said.

Approval for vapor type street 
lights along the Longwood-Oviedo 
Rd.. which after the construction 
work is completed officially will 
become "North Orlando Drive," 
waa announced earlier this sum
mer.

Mayor Frank Fasula, reporting 
building progress in the commun
ity, said that carpenters voon are 
to begin work on the ahuflleboird 
courts at the Recreation Park 
and that clearing and surveying 
of the area already is underway. 
He said, too, that he was plan
ning to inquire about getting the 
lake cleaned and slocked for 
Ashing.

Engineers of Landmark Inc., 
beaded locally by Vice President

William Deutach, began work this 
week on model homes o f ■ new
development on Algiers Rd. and 
on a shopping center food (tore. 
The new residential area will 
surround the lota already oc
cupied on N. Bombay Ave. and 
N. Third St., Faiula said.

He advised that expansion plana 
ror the water and aewage p la n ts  
have been approved by the S talJi 
Board of Health and that bid spe
cifications are out. Survey reports 
by postal authorities for locating 
a post office in the village are 
favorable he reported. This pro
ject has been a mutual effort o f 
the North Orlando Civic Assn, 
and o f the village for several 
months.

Representative! o f the North 
Orlando Bap 1st Chapel otferccfl 
use of their building to the com 
munity as a meeting place re
questing only that the sanctity 
of the Chapel be respected. Vil
lage officials also offered .he 
Hall at a meeting place until the 
Community Hall ii constructed.

A request was heard from a 
Coronado Homes resident that 
(he bus picking up high school 
students In the area extend U*W 
route to the development.

Party A Success
Member* of the American Le

gion Old Glory Post 183 formed 
nine table* of play at a benefit 
card party held at the home of 
Mr*. Minty Warren. Fund* from 
the event will be used to further 
work o f  the group.

CD Courses Set 
In North Orlando

By MONA GK1NBTRAD
Arthur Rhodes, North Orlando 

civil defense director, said today 
th it any resident who ha* not 
reglatered In advance for tonight'* 
first class o f  the second Personal 
Survival Course may do ao nt the 
7 p. m. meeting In the Village 
Hall.

Rhode* also reported that a Red 
Cross Firat Aid Course has been
scheduled to begin at 7:30 p. m. 
Sept. IS In tha llatl and the regis
tration for these instructional 
classes may be mada either in ad
vance or at the first meeting.

The Firat Aid Court* will be 
taught by E. It. deFallot, a quali
fied Red Cross instructor, and 
those attending are advised that 
they will need $1.10 for their 
textbook. They also are asked to 
bring a rectangular bandage and 
a roll o f two inch bandage for 
practice.

Sponsor* of these classes will 
be the North Orlando Homeown
ers Asms.

Chuluota Residents 
To Organize 
Disaster Committee®

Chuluotn residents hava been 
notified of a meeting at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday In the Community House 
to organize a volunteer disaster 
committee for the area.

Harold McBride, chairman o f 
the Civil Defense Committee spon
sored by the Chuluota American 
Legion Post, said today that a  
representative of Seminole County 
CD Headquarters will addreaa the 
group and, If anoiigb people at
tend, a Personal Survival Course 
will he arranged for the month of 
Deceml«r.

McBride appointed Mrs. Carol 
Japaon and Mrs, Virginia Chad
wick to aasist with organization of 
the committee and to aerv* as its 
temporary secretaries. ,

lira. Chadwick reported this 
moming that ah* and Mrs. Jepson 
signed 40 volunteers at tha Labor 
Duy Barbecdt which waa sponsor
ed by the Legion Post amt that 
they expect many more to attend 
Tuesday's meeting.

Sh* strraaed that work o f  tha 
committee will he to handle, in 
addition to that o f a nuclear at
tack, all types u( disaster em«r$ 
gtnciea which could arias from 
fire, Hood, hurricane or tornado.

New Math Teacher
Mrs. I,. 11. Webb whos* husband 

i* executive vice president o f the 
Oviedo Citizen's Bank, ha* been 
appointed a* math teacher of tha 
Oviedo High School.

Chuluota Couple Adopts Korean Orphan
Kong Sul Kyong, a beautifully 

and delicately featured little Ko
rean orphan girl who waa born 
in Seoul on Jan. 10. never will 
hava to answer to this nam* (or 
her adopted parents, Mr. and Mrz. 
Henry J. Weaver of Chuluota, 
have given her the American 
name of "Jeanette lota."

Later this month Jcanatta will 
be Christened by Rev, Ben F. 
Weit at the Chuluota Community 
Church with her grandfather, 
Walter Weaver of Lockhart and 
bar grandmother, Mrs. lola 5. 
Taylor of Balto, Md., aa God
parents.

The only on* of this state'* 12 
adopted Korean children in Cen
tral Florida, Jeanette's adoption j 
certificate was approved last 
April 14 but her arrival in this 
country and subsequent delivery 
to the Weavers waa delayed by 
immigration officials o f tha Miami 
headquarter!. Assistance from 
Sen. Speasard U  Holland however.

brought about visa approval just 
in time fur her to be included tn 
the last group of Korean infanta 
and children to be allowed in 
America under the rxlxting o r 
phan immigration bill. A similar 
bill to extend the program through 
June 30, 1963, passed the Senate 
on July 14 and now is before the 
House of Representatives, the 
Judiciary Committee and the Im
migration Subcommittee.

Although this caused the longest 
delay, It wasn't the last, (or the 
baby-lift Right, scheduled to set 
down at Portland International 
Airport on July 8, was only three 
hours and 20 minutes out of Ko
rea when one of the four engines 
(ailed and the plane had to turn 
back to Japan. During the 30 hour 
hold-up a second development of 
motor failure resulted in trans
fer of the 64 infants and 22 older 
children to another Korean air
liner. The flight across took 34 
hours and on tha trip’ 3.000 dia

pers and 1.000 bottles of milk were) 
used by the doctor and the 12 
adults serving as nurses and 
baby-sitters.

Expectant parents, friends and 
relatives awaiting the plane's ar
rival in Portland received many 
kindnesses (rom the people there 
and tha airport arranged tor Sun
day worship services to be con
ducted on the mezzanine. Finally, 
at 9:30 a m. on July 11, Mrs 
Weaver, along with the many 
other anxious parents, saw the 
plane with its precious cargo 
touch the runway.

All in all Mrs. Weaver says, the 
entire adoption procedure actually 
took little more than six months. 
It began when she taw a wire 
photo o( a Korean child who came 
to America through the adoption 
plan tom s time ago.

She wrote to Dr. Harry Holt who 
established the Holt Adoption 
Agency at hjs ranch-type (arm 
home in CrciweU* Ore., in 1934

asking for information on the 
operation and steps of procedure. 
Dr, Holt, who calls himself "one 
of immigrations biggest head
aches," has arranged for at least 
2,400 Korean babies and children 
to be brought into this country 
by adoption. After the July (light 
which saw the present quota fill
ed, Iho Holla moved to Korea to 
care for "their children" over 
there. They have adopted eight of 
these children and hate six of 
their own. "heed from the East," 
written by Mrs. Holt, Is a touch
ing and inspirational account of 
the family and its experiences 
since Dr. Holt established the 
agency.

Mrs. Weaver reports that adop
tion procedures are very similar 
to those o f this country requiring 
the same legal documents as to 
statu* of parents' eligibility. Each 
family also must pats a study of 
tho homo and aaviraamtal by the

agency and irom Iho Immigration 
officials.

The Chuluota parents, who bavo 
two older children, Linda, 13, 
and Jimmy 9, are so grateful *nil\ 
thrilled with little Jeanette that' 
they with to share their happinctx 
with other families here. To do 
this, Mrs. Weaver haa written to 
Rev. Norman Miaard of Seldon, 
N, Y ., (or a Rim on the children, 
the history of the Holt Agency 
and its experiences. When it ar
rives. she will show It for the pub
lic at tha Chuluota Community 
Church at a meeting which will 
announced.

"W e just haven't the words to 
express the jov and happiness 

: Jeanette's arrival hat brought to 
j our fam ily," Mrs, Weaver ex- 
I claimed, "and w* hope that by 
| showing the film, many more 

families will become interested in 
sharing their homes and future* 
with these wonderful little chil
dren." o
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County Commission Adopts $ 1 ,6 6 6 ,0 5 0  Budget; 
Williams Votes N o -'C o u ld n 't Sleep If I Did'nt
,  Th* County Commission In m -  

f  e p  Um* todoy adopted IU 1961-62 
l  budget calling for expenditure* of 

$1,666,050, • levy o f six mill* and 
Ignored a governor’* order to beef 
up Civil Detente operation* her*.

The board ruled out any addi
tional money for Civil Daftni* de
spite Governor Farrit Bryant's re
quest that Semlnot* Cuunty, as 
well a* all other counties in th* 
state! diirOr’ i’ui ’civil"ifiiTiU* up to 
A n d a rd i.

Tfcs vote was S-l to adopt tha 
tentative budget with Commission
er Ted Williams voting bo saying 
he ‘ ‘couldn’t sleep nights If ha vot

ed for It.**
Th* three other commissioners, 

Chairman J. C. Hutchison, James 
I*. Avery and John Fltspatrick 
said they were not satisfied with 
tha budget but reported they had 
no other choice but to approve it.

Fitzpatrick called tha budget a 
"compromise" while Hutchison 
said “ we are providing less money 
for  services than th* previous 
'■‘- d  v a s w  »( $ 5 0 ,0 o » 'it f^ .i .  
interest and sinking fund and ad
ditional money fo r  th* Sheriffs 
office.

Hutchison mad* a lengthy pitch 
for  tha board to raise the mlllage

and Include additional money for  
Civil Defense and $15,000 for re
appraisal work for th* tax asses
sor. His motion died for a lack o f 
a second ,

Hutchison also read a message 
from Commissioner Vernon Dunn 
(hospitalised la  Orlando) who sug
gested raising tha m illets by a 
half mill to provide for adequate 
civil defsns#.^ tax assessor work 
and s fatter’ home program rec- 
ommsndtd by Juvenile Judge Ver
non Mis* in tha budget.

Dunn, in his massage, also re
quested additional funds for  the 
eounty health department.

Avery asked the board la cut 
Chamber o f Commerce appropria
tions from tha,budget and when 
that tailed, he urged tha board to 
■top hospital service for  the In
digent which would elemlnmte $27,- 
000.

Williams voted along with Av- 
ary on these two recommendations 
while Fitzpatrick and Hutchison 
voted no.
"  i am strongest statement o f tha 
day cams from Avery who declar
ed that a tax increase “ in my opin
ion is unnecessary and would not 
offsr  a solution that could be fully 
Justified by need."

In th* statement, ha declared 
that -there are literally tens of 
thousands o f  dollars allocated 
within this budget for projects this 
board haa no legal, moral obliga
tion to fulfill.

-These dollara would provide for 
foster child ear*, n continued pro- 
gram o f  tax appraisal, expanded 
civil defense and substantially con
tribute to enlarging the contin
gency fund.

'H owever, th* majority o f mem
bers o f  this board taw fit not to 
eliminate these thousands of dol
lara from th* project to which they 

i are presently allocated and instead

consider them more Important 
than'tha aforementioned program.

MI am opposed in principal to 
parts af this budget. However, i f  
it is not approver), the results 
wuuld be injurious to the county 
government and I feel It is tha lea
ser of two evils," Avery said.

Williams declared ha would 
never vote to raise the taxes and 
wouldn't H-vslil* to sleep at night 
ii ha apv*ovrd li. ' ' budggcir.v'- -• 
contained items to whieh he was 
opposed. •

Kitzspatrick said ha approved 
Ilia budget, as a compromise, saw 
no use for a warning system and

declared -It Is not our duty to pro
vide additional money for th* tax 
assessor. Let her run her office 
within her budget,”  he declared.

Tha budget is based on estimat
ed taxable property valuation of 
$182.7 million, up |7 million from 
last year.

Although the cuuntywide mil- 
luge will remain the same, the 
budget will be $74,7X0 lea* than 
tha outran? tiscal schedule which 
rune through Sept. 30.

Tha general revenue call* for 
$612,717, a drop o f $70,420, and 
the $605,352 road and bridge fund

Is $26,009 less than last year,
The fine and forfeiture allotment 

o f $292,824 la up $23,61$ and tha 
$100,346 Interest and sinking fund 
is about $1,000 mure than last 
year.

The countywrlde levy Includes t.R 
mills for general fund; 2.0$ mills 
for road and bridge; J<2 mill flna 
and forfeiture, and .63 mill inter
est and sinking fund.

Approxiiitatel/ JtW,vfO will ba 
carried over from last year’s $570,• 
47$ bond fund fo r  construction o f 
a new county Jail and repairs to 
tha courthouse.

Can't Be Beat
® From roses to razors, from  socks to 
sofas, hundreds o f items, useful or decora
tive, necessities or luxuries will be offered 
in the Friday night specials from 5:30 to 
9 p. m.

No prizes are planned by the Mer
chants Association fo r  this Friday. Crowds 
in downtown stores reached a peak last Fri
day, as the new open hours find great popu
larity with the Seminole County populace, 
especially with the families.

However, merchants are interested in 
knowing whether or not shoppers are in 

'ffavor o f resuming the give-away program.

j u u v A . . .

BRIEFS
Buys Actor’s Home

j  LOS ANGELES (U PD -N ew ly 
M ectcd Mayor Samuel Yorly »n- 

'n ou n ccd  Tburiday he hat pur
chased a San Fernando Valley 
house" uf actor Mickey ilooney for 
about $15,000 at a foreclosure sale.

Kennedy Weekend
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Presl- 

dent Kennedy planned to fly to 
Ilyannls Port, Mass., late today 
for hii lllli consecutive weekend 

fcv Cape Cod. lie planned to re 
turn to Washington Monday.

5 Die In Bus
MANILA (CPU — Five persons 

were killed and 27 others were 
injured Thursday when a bus skid
ded off a mountain road 120 miles 
north of here and plunged down 
a 160-foot ravine.

%ssues Draft Call
WASHINGTON fU P I)-T h «  De

fense Department iiaued Thursday 
a call for 20,000 draftees to be 
inducted into the Army during 
October. The September call was 
for 25,000 men.

Road Official
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A 

veteran  of 30 years with the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers, George 
A. Meier, will present plans fur 
future right-of-way operations 
to the State Road Board Tuesday.

Fallout Low
JACKSONVILLE (UPU -  Dr. 

Edwin G. Williams, director of 
the State Board of Health’s Radio, 
'g ic a l  Division, laid Thursday 

ITIoridaT radioactive fallout la at 
ont of the lowest levels in the 
country despite Hussian nuclear 
testa.

Actress Gets Raise
1.0? ANGELES iU P D -A  con 

tract between 20-year-old actress 
Yvette Ulmieux and Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer Studios was approved

Slmfjday by Superior Judge Ben 
oenig. The pact increases Miss 

Mimieux’ salary from $300 lu $700 
weekly.

Jobless Areas Drop
WASHINGTON (U P D -T h e La- 

bur Department has reported that 
the number of major job centers 
with substantial unemployment 
declined to i i  in August. This was 

gjaw s from M In July. The na- 
T onal unemployment rat* U 69 
per cent.

Fites Suit Plea
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  The 

Leesburg engineremg firm of 
Rochester and Goodell has filed 
a motion (or dismissal of the suit 
to validate $160 mlllioo in bond* 
to lengthen the Sunshine State 

pa rk w ay  from Fort Pierce tn 
)$tldwood. it was announced 
Thursday-

(£1t e  j^ a ttfo rfo  H irr a lh
W EATHER: Cloudy with shower* through Saturday. High today, 90-95. Low tonight, 70-75.
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No Corridor 
Interference, 
Allies Warn

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Th* 
Western Allies today warned Rus
sia “ in the, most solemn terms" 
that any interference With th* 
Berlin air corridors would he ron- 
aidered an "aggressive action,"

In identical note* delivered In 
Moscow thia morning, the United 
States, Britain, and France said, 
" I t  is the duty o f all states, es
pecially In times like these, of in
creasing tensions and dangers to 
international peace, to refrain 
from unilateral action to alter 
existing agreements and practices 
which cannot hut further increase 
such tensions.”

The notes said ‘‘ any change" in 
air corridor privileges "will he 
the result o f aggressive action 
against established rights hy the 
.Soviet government and the East 
German regime."

Tli# U. 8. not# eald. "The Unit
ed State* government wishes to 
repeat in the most solemn terms 
th* warning* already given . . . 
against any action to interfere 
with flights In the air corridors 
to West Berlin."

This referred to an Allied note 
o f Aug. 26 and a White House 
statement o f  Aug. 3t which said 
Russia wuuld be held responsible 
fur any action against the Berlin 
air corridors.

I'll Talk, SaysK; 
Bunk, Replies U. S.

MOSCOW (U P I)—Suvist Pre
mier Nikita Khruahchev said to
day he Is ready to negotiate with 
President Kennedy on Germany 
if Kennedy "really means”  b* 
want* to talk.

In hi* first public apeech In a 
month, Khrushchev told a Krem
lin audianc* o f 2,000 including 
Indian PremUr Jawaharlsl Neh. 
ru:

" I f  President Kennedy really 
means it (hia statement that ht 
I* willing to negotiate on Ger
many) tha Soviet government 
welcume* negotiations.”

(In Washington, American of
ficials characterised Khrushchev’s 
offer to meet President Kennedy 
aa a cynical attempt to improve 
the Russian propaganda position 
while continuing to make unac
ceptable demand* en the West.)

By LARRY VERSHEL
How com* th*r* nr* always 

plenty complaint* a* the coun
ty’* board o f  equalisation meet
ings and no on* *v*r show* up 
whan th* city holds Ite hearingT 
For th* second year in a row, 
there were no tax complaint* at 
th* City aqualixation board hearing 
Thursday night. Th* $30 million 
tax roll was accepted and the tax 
bill* will go out Nov. 1.

• • •
Thi* was th* week oi  visitation 

far th* city. Official* from Winter 
Haven, Orlando and Ocala were in 
town to look over city operations. 

• • •
I* it tru* that official* from 

Dodg* City and Tumbitone will be 
in Umn next week to call on our 
cuunty commissioners7 

■ • •
Conversation with myself; Why

pick on the County Commission ail 
the time?

Ilrreuac, they leave theiusvivc* 
wide open!!!

• • •
Is there any tiulh to th* report 

that a petition is being circulated 
around town fur the Cuunty not tu 
accept any letter o f resignation 
from Mack Cleveland Jr. when he 
resigns as cuunty attorneyT 

• • •
It seems pretty certain that 

Vsruun Dunn wun’t seek re-elec- 
tiun fur the District 4 Commission 
post next year, fly th* way, Dunn 
is doing fine at Orlando Base Hos
pital ami will be there for a couple 
more weeks.

* * •
Btookfield Mille will be putting 

up a new building in th* near fu 
ture on its property on llw y. 17* 
92. According to officials it will be 
one uf the finest buildings In cen
tral Florida.

• * •
Ernie Lundberg, assistant eoun

ty agent, who underwent major 
surgery tn Urang* Memorial Hos
pital lust week, remain* in critical 
condition and is in need of mure 
blood. Six pinU ara needed now 
according to Ed I.an* of Kiwanis. 
Y«u cun give your blood donation 
to the Central Florida Blood Bank 
m Ernie's name.

» • •
A little bird told u* that Uiare 

is a building in downtown Sunford 
which has a tree growing uut of 
the root. Good spot for a roof 
gulden.

Carla Aim s Fierce Punch A t  Coast
MIAMI (U PI)—Hurricane Car

la, grown to a 126 mil* an hour 
menace, turned to a mors north
westerly course In tha Gulf o f  
Mexico today and weathermen ex
tended a hurricane watch to the 
entire Texas coast.

Th* storm at mid-morning 
packed 125 mil* an hour winds at 
It* furiously spinning center and 
flung hurricane force winds o( 73 
m.p.h. or bellcr 100 miles ahead 
of it to the north. Gales whipped 
out 300 miles northward (ram 
Carla's eye.

Th# New Orleans weather bu-- 
reau in an 11 a m. advisory lo
cated Carla near latitude 33 3 
north and longitude tut.8 west, or 
about 460 miles south o f New Or
leans.

"Carla, now a major hurricane, 
has changed to a northwesterly

★  ★  ★

No Plans Made
t

To Move Planes 
From Navy Base

The Sanford Naval Air Mutton 
has no plans as of nuw to evaruate 
any planes on account of Hurri- 
cans Carla, PIO Chief K. W. Fire
stone said today,

Accutding to iiifm iiiaiiun receiv
ed at the station there is a IK) pee 
esnt chance that th* hurricane wilt 
miss the Hanford area, which is 
in £one E.

court* and U moving at about to 
m.p-h.," th* advisory said. Con
tinued movement to the northwest 
at about 10 m.p.h. w ai forecast.

"A  hurricane watch la extended 
to include tho entire Texai coast," 
lb* advisors said. "The hurricane

watch la now in effect on the 
Trxas coast eastward to Apalach
icola, F la."

An earlier bulletin aaid hurri
cane warnings probably would lie 
Issued tonight or Saturday [nr a 
portion of th* watch area. All per

sons were warned lo be ready lo 
take the necessary precautions.

Residents all along the Gut 
Coast were keeping close check on 
the big storm.

Officials planned meetings to 
map disaster protection programs

Foreign Students
TALLAHASSEE (U P lI -F orty - 

on* new students from 20 foreign 
countries ara expected to register 
at Florid* State University next 

! week, ll t u  aoaovficad today.

Parents To Meet 
Junior High Staff

Patent* uf Hanford Junior High 
School students will get advice on 
how they may beet help their chil
dren in school st ths "Parent'* 
Night”  to b« held st 8 p. m. Tues
day, Principal Hugh Carlton an
nounced today.

Parents are lo  msci in th* audi
torium for a walcom* from Carlton 
after which they will visit th* 
classrooms tu gst acquainted and 
confer with individual taaehcis.

Rules Panel Gets 
Postage Rate Bill

WASHINGTON (U PI) — Th* 
House Rules Commit!*# held th* 
key today to prospects for quick 
House approval for a five-ceat 
stamp for first class letters and 
other postage rate increases.

The legislation — a compromise 
version of th* rate increases 
sought by President Kennedy — 
cleared the ilpus* Post Office 
Committe* U  to 6 Tburiday.

Commission Ends 
Equalization

The county commissioners, sit
ting as a board of equalisation in 
property tax matters, today voted 
(0 hear no further complaints and 
adjourned, except fur a short 
hearing on Sept. 28 to allow one 
more property owner to have a 
bearing.

The property owner who will 
be heard is one wliow* property 
assessment is being raised after 
a neighboring property owner 
complained that his m evsm en: 
was too high.

The original petition was de
nied, but the board o( equalisa
tion found that the adjoining pro
perty was assessed too low, al
though that property owner had 
made no complaint.

The board granted petitions in 
two homestead exemption mat
ters and denied two others.

In th* case of Hibbard Cassel
berry, who asked for a complete 
re-evaluation of bis considerable 
holdings In the south cr.d of the 
county, 34 of his applications were 
drilled and about 23 were lower
ed.

Five pages of Hated property 
owners were denied lowering of 
assessments. Tbes* contained ap
proximately 1W names, aad a 
much smaller list, about two 
pages, listed the adjusted valua
tion*.

THREE JOLLY AUCTIONEERS show some of tho merchandise that will 
ho up fur hid* at the bite Kiwanis Annual Fish Fry iind Auction at tho 
Furmer'H Auction Market on llwy. 17-92, From left, Rupert Strickland, 
Joel Field and Ed Kirchhoff, Some of the items neon In the picture are two 
atepluddcrn, lamp.*, chair, tire, briefcitHc, toaster, coffee pots, fishing rod, 
candy di*h, radio and painting. These and many more will lie auctioned 
hy the Kiwaniann heginninjr at 7 |i. m. Saturday with the fish fry serving 
to begin at ti p. nt. (Herald I‘hoto)

Kiwanis Fish Fry, 
Auction Saturday

Saturday is one o f  the biggest 
days o f  th* year' for th* local 
Kiwanis Club, being th* annual 
Fish Fry and Auction, for the 
benefit o f underprivileged chil
dren.

The serving of the fish will start 
at 6 p. m. with th* famous flail- 
fryer Gus Schinah "and th* buys" 
doing the rooking. Home o f  the 
boy* are Slim Galloway, Cotton 
Brown and Denver Cordell. The 
expert cooking uf this group is fa
mous all over the rounty.

Auctioneers from the Kiwanis 
ranks who will chant the bids for 
tbs hundreds of new items uf mer- 
chandle* donated by locil mer
chants art Kd Lana, Rupart 
Strickland and Johnny Walkiri

Soma other items which will be 
up fo r  bids includ* fertiliser, 
clucks, paint, gift certificates, gro
ceries, savings bonds, jawslry, 
bakary goods, a screen door, Ja
lousie door, fra* meals, tools, au
tomotive supplies, toys, blankets, 
gasoline and many other thing*.

in tha event they pro red neces
sary, and many residents busied 
themselves hauling boats from 
the water.

Autborillea the length of tho 
Louisiana coast were urging rai* 
iden s of low-lying areas to mav« 
In higher ground. High tides 
pushed up by Carla were reported 
in nveTal areas.

At Cameron. La., where more 
than 500 persona died in Hurri* 
cane Audrey In 1657, rcildenta al
ready were beginning lo  evacuate. 
Key cities along the Gulf CosH’a 
tourist atrljs—Bay St. Louis, Fas* 
Christian,. Gulfport, Biloxi and 
Pascagoula—also kept doe*  touch 
with advisories.

Last y«*r abou, ibis tim*. Hur
ricane Ethel, spawned In the Gulf 
on the heels o f destructive Hurri
cane Donna, slashed along the 
famed tourist strip from Pasca
goula to Bay SL Lamia.

5 Airm en Feared Dead 
In Lake George Crash

Martin Contract
ORLANDO (UPU — A total of 

$4.1 million m Army contracts for 
maintenance on Missile Master 
air defense systems has been 
awarded the Martin Co., it was 
announced her* Thursday.

Meetings Monday
Monthly board meeting* will b» 

held in Altamonte Springs and in 
Casselberry Monday. In Alta
monte, th* Town Council will m**t 
at 8 p. m. in th* Town Hall and m 
Casselberry, th# Board o f A lder-1 
ni*n will meat at 7:30 p. in. at lhe|

; Woman'* Club.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla (UPI) -  
The Navy s'aid live reservist* 
were presumed dead ill the crasli 
of a twin-engine bomber into 
I.ak* George south uf her* Thurs
day night. Six crew members sur
vived.

Tlie crew was on ita final sum
mer training (light whin the 
bomber crashed into the large 
body of water in a remote sec
tion of northeast Florida.

Two bodies were recovered two 
hours after the crash.

The Navy listed the fallow mg 
survivors:

Lt. Cmdr. Thomas C. Thomp
son, Napoleon. Ohio.

Lt. Charles FUher, Philadel
phia, Pa.

Lt. (J . G .) Randolph 3. Wells. 
Elma. N. Y.

Aviation Mirhinivt Male 1C. 
Dean W. Coffman, York. Pa.

Aviation Electronics Mate 2.C. 
William C. Estee, Silver Creek. 
N. Y.

Radioman 1 C. Virgil T. l in k 
ing, Sanborn, N. Y.

The plan* was Irom the Naval 
Reserve Station at Willow Grove, 
Pa.

Capi. Renfro* Turner, com 
minder of Fleets Air Wing 11 at 
th* Jacksonville Naval Air hla-

lion, said the reservists aboard 
the P2V bomber were a part ol 
.Squadron !>31 at Willow Grove 
"They were due lo return home 
tomorrow," he »aid.

At least two of the survivors 
were taken lo a hoqutal at Palat- 
ka, about 18 miles north of the 
lake.

Longwood Issues 
Speed Warning

Repeated traliic and speeding 
complaint* irom Lungwood resi
dents brought a warning Thursday 
night from Longwood's City Coun
cil that a crackdown is going to be 
made against all offenders. A 13- 
rnilr-pcr-hour speed limit la set 
lor the area and Police Chief 
Claude Layo advised (bat this 
will be strictly enforced Imtncd 
lately.

In other business of the monthly 
council meeting, th* buard ap
proved the year’s audit report; 
approved a routine renewal fur a 
beer and wine permit and set a 
meeting for .Monday night lo 
work oo Uva 1961-1962 budget.

Bryant Hints 
Building Program 
May Bring NASA

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — Gov. 
Farris Bryant hinted today that 
the $31 million educaitonal build
ing program to get underway soon 
in Florida may persuade the Na
tional Spare Agency to locate ita 
n«w headquarters in Florida.

Bryant told ih* organizational 
meeting of th* Slat* Junior Col- 
leg* Advisory Board h* discussed 
the plan in Washington Thursday 
with James E. Wabb, director of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Adminiitratkm (NASA).

"I never saw a man grow more 
excited over a program that did 
not r ile d  him directly a» Webb 
did over th* educational program 
of tins state," Bryant said.

Tampa and Jacksonville have 
made strong bids to get NASA 
headquarter*.

The Florida building program, 
including a 113 million bond issue 
to defray half the cos.s, was an
nounced by Bryant at a New York 
meeting earlier thia week, and I* 
expected to win Cabinet approval 
Tuesday by a 3-1 vote. Secretary 
of State Tom Adams and a hand- 
. til of s ate icgiilators have blast
ed lb* bond phase o f th* pro
gram, but industry leaders and 
other* have hailed it as a step- 
stone to rocketing Florida into th* 
spare age.

More tiun $3.3 million of lire 
total spending is earmarked (or 
Junior colleges which Bryant said 
have been growing at a "pell-
mell" pace.

i Somehow, ba said, *'w#'va got 
to read as w* run and run aa 

' we read," tie told the leven-mati 
advisory board. "W e've got to 
plan a* we go and not make 
mistake t ihat will piagu* us in 
the future."
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